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istorical S ights

I Delights

ln t(jtal .()rnl()rt xn!l luxur),, you'll cnjoy rhe
hesr ,,[ rw,, worltl's rn tlrc htirrr of Bciling as

w,:ll as ,rLrr iir.t-clrrrs servicc and warnr
hospitality.
Ar thc Jing Orrirng Ncw World Hotel we offer
a stlrc-of-thc-irrt hcirlrh clrrlT, gourmct
dining, sl.roppir.rg lrca.le urr.l Bcijing's ntr.rsr

cxciting nightcltrh un,.l entcrtirinment centrc.
All un.lcr..,n.'r,x,f.
You'll ulso rrflrecilre our heirurifrrll]'
ilpp()inred gucst r(x)nr:\i ctlurppe'.l u'irh all rhc
:rmenrties y()u cxlcct frrrm irn inrernational

T

I
frvc-srar hrrtclI

I

Takeh,%t
cwFDo.IN EVEBYTHIN

,.!t<t
i P*t rr(

JING GUANC CENTRE
ILrrcl o ()liicc. . ,\lrrrrncr)r.

llu Jir l-.{,. ('hi , \in,r (\,.1\rJn!.lR (: l!\r0ll
T(l: $6-l-5il.68lis Tl\ ll04ri9BlJ(;( (jN F.,x86-I 501.IIII

r

tQ2 nrw woRLD HoTELS TNTERNATToNAL
BTIIINC , CUANCZHOU . CUITIN , HANCZHOI.' . SHANCHAI . SHTNYANC . XIAN , HONC XON(; , MA(:AT] . YANCoN , MANITA, HO CHI MINH CIIY

HONG KONG SALES AND RESERVATIONS OFFICE: Tel: (852) 731 348{i Fax:(852)7210741
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TRENDS & ISSUES
Swop Centers Still Cpen for Business

Though April I was the drtc dcsig-
natcd f<rr China s foreign exchange tr.rns-
acti()n ( swap ) centcrs to cklse d<lwn,
foreign-in$ested cnterp ses (FlEs) arc re-
p()ning 1i.& changes in the sreps they
take to ol)tain forcign (uffency. For the
tinre bcinlq. e tso-pronged syslem is in
place: Chinese companies arc requircd to
conduct fi)reign currencl, tradcs at autho-
rizcd hrnks, whrle foreign companies
c()ntinuc l() usc the su'ap centers. Lut-
rently. thc Shanghai. lleqrng. Tiirniin.
Hangzhou, Shenzhen. Xiamen. !nd
Chengdu centcrs havc been linked and
no'a'conduct exchanges blsed on a
'r'cighted averagc price" at the centcrs.

Officials in llciiing continue to state
that the suap ccntcrs remain an inlcrim
measure, with all foreign exchange tran*
actions evenrually to he handled try the
banks. Ncw regulations govcrning FIE
foreign currenq dealings are cxpected to
be released in the near term. Thcre is no
douht. houever, th3l lhc StJte Adminis-

tration of Exchaogc Control (SAEC) in-
tcnds tt) use its control over FIE accfss l()
dre $wap nurkc'ts to tighlcn cnli)rcement
<>f FIE contractual commitments.

In r talk !'ith Council members in Bei-

iin8. Yang Gonglin. SAEC director of pol-
icy and regulation, expressed concern
that s()mc FIES have not invested all their
contractecl capital, $hilc others have
flilecl to mect cxp()rt conlmitmcnts in
their contract.s. He suggested that fururc
breaches of such standards would result
in an FIE being dcnied permission to
purchase foreign curren(y. Yang alscr

said, however. that a company nreeting
all its contr.rctual p()visions should face
no barricrs to buying hard curren<y.

ln April. r(pons from complnics in
tleiiing suggcsted that the swap nrarkeLs

were functi()ning as usual, with some
companies denied access and othcn pcr-
mitted to swap only pre-determined
amounts. No company, hon,evcr, rc-
ported any,significant changc in the

available supply of lbreign exchange.
The ultimatc direction of China's firr-

eign exchrnge markct remxins uncl(ar.
T$() lrrsi( modcls. uith sclcr:rl t,:rril-
tions, appcared t<> be under considera-
tion in April. Undcr onc model, the ss,ap
centcrs $,ould he linked electronicxlly
ancl rcmain undcr SAEC control. Pur-
chase orders placcd at banks woultl be
relayed to the centers, which would use

a single rate detcrmined in Shanghxi.
f.,,lt t ir12i settlcmenls would lx made at

Ihc pu(tas('r's kxll hrnk. antl foreign-
exchange settlements through Chinese
banks and other authorized panicipanrs
in the tiansacti()n ccnters.

tlnder a scc()nd framew<lrk. the banks
authorized to deal in li)rcign currency
would thernselves take bids, mlke
quotes. lnd settlc-qirh()ut lhc foreign-
exclunge c.enters as middlemen. The true
[ate of thc swap ccnters will likcly renuin
a mystery filr ar least a fcw m<lre months.

-Ai nt .Slelll,$on -I q,U1

The Clinton Administrdrion's March 30
decision to make a new general license
(GLX) available for a range of C<rcrdinat-
ing Commirtee on Mukilateral Exporr
Controls ( COCOM)-conrrolled irems to
China and othcr prevk)usly proscribed
countries was hailc<l by many high-tech
US frrms. In ann()unciog the new licens-
ing procedures, the !0hite House vowed
to work q,ith Congreas to pass an Exfrn
Administrxtion Act that hrings rhe t S ex-
pon control systcm in line \rith current
challenges to national security and cco-
nomic conrpetitiveness.

Prxluccrs and expo(ers of high-tech-
nology goods had been concerned for
months that their share of the China mar-
ket would disappear once COCOM, the
Cold Var-cra intemational expon control
regime, ccased funcli()ning as an orgxni-
zatiofl on March 31. Many feared that
othcr nations would opcn the gates for
their high-tech firms to expon goods to
China while rhe United States would
keep in place its own stringcnt regime.
handicapping US finns.

izati()n $'ill not incrsasc national securir)
risk because most of rhe newly libcral-
ized go<xJs were already available inter-
nationally. Moreover. most <>f the itenrs
cunently c()ntrolled by the United Statcs,

including dual-use goods and technolo-
gies used in missile dclivery systems as

well as in chemical, biological, nuclear,
and advanced conventional weapons,
will rcmain suhicct to li(ensing rcquire-
ments. The Unitcd Statcs will also retain
individual licensing rcquircmentri for
high-end computers and technology
transfets to miiitary endusers. Nonprolif-
emtk)n c()ntrols also renrain unchangcd,

COCOM'S successor regime, which is

to ltcome operational in the fall, e ill
adopt a multilateral approach to control
expons to such countries as Libya, N()nh
Korea, and Iraq. \flhile the spccific pro-
cedures of the new regime are beiog dc-
veloped, COCOM member govemments
have agreed to maintain nati<>nal c<>n-

trols on items previously contained on
COCOM lists.

-AF

US Liberollzes Export Controls for Chino
Instead, on April {, rhe Clinton Admin-

istration liheralized licensing require-
ments on Ihe expl()n of nearly all civilian
Ielecom equipment and compulers that
operate up to 1.000 MTOP5 to civil en-

dusers in all current CocoM{ontrdled
countries exccpt North Korea." These
changes are expected to cut nearly in half
the number of expofl licensc appli(ations
handled by thc US l)epanment of Com-
merce-25,000 were received last year
alone. US officials believe the new rules
will make US companies more competi-
tive on the intemational market.

Computer and telecom firms are
among the happiest at the news. "\ve re
cxrremely pleased by the announce-
ment," said Chris Padilla, manlger of
govemment affairs at AT&T Inc. "lt could
mean an additional $500 million in ovcr-
seas sales for us over the next 4-5 years."

Some nonprcliferation analysts are less

sanguine about the lifting of controls,
fearing rogue regimes will now be able
to obtain dangerous tcchnologies morc
easily. But others argue that the liberal-
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tta\l I /- '. ,,"Lnoos ono uorrupllon
!-ot some months n()w, aBi staff have jokingly referred to this as the 'chaos

rnd conuption issue. Though the allilcrution-and implied taler of Srccd and

scandal-might l)c morc eye-catching than "s(rial change and ils impacl ()n busi-

ncss,' the laner title is nx)re h()ncst and accuratc. For our goal in Presenting this

f(rus is not t() shfiik lrnd alaml $ith st()ries of malfeastncc, but lo place such in-

cidents in context.
Clrincse s(x:iety is the midst of r dranrxtic transition. onc q'hich is having x si8-

nificant itnpacl not iust on ho\r' peoplc live thcir lil'es. but also on thc wrl)s in
which rh!'y perceive and conduct business. Our cover story, hY Anne Thurston,

examincs some ()f the s()cial chrnges shaPing China s m(xlemialion drile. The

birlancc of the f()cus thcn con(cnlrates on h()$' Ihesc changes nlanifest lhem-

selves in three areas of panicuhr concem t() ftrreign businessJrople: husiness

conduct, lakrr grlicy, and tr.lde pmcticcs. ve seek neilhcr to fx)int accusing fin-

gers nor gl(r$s over serious problems. but to explain the rcality and comPlexiry of
thc currcnt business environment in Chioa so th:lt companies may decide ho$'
lxst to guide lhcir oper.rtions.

The rcst of the issue is filled with features ancl depanmcnts that will hclp com-

panies understand ne\! rules g()verning US-China textilc ttadc and companv
structure in China. Ve also exaorine the progresri of Chinese entery)riscs lisled on

the St(rk Exch nge of Hon!! Kong and the status of Chim's swrp markcls. fi-
nally, &rn t forget to check out China Date for a statistical ovcnicq' of China s

l(r3 economic perfonnance.

I hope you cnioy this issue. and I kx)k forward to recciving )'r)ur comments

alDul it.

Ta-" t
l'irrnelir Il:rldin11('f

Chino s Super Spenders
! u5 percent of the survey rcspondents
prefer to purchase items s'ith cxsh. ll
percenl with crcdit cards, ancl 2 perccnt

with pcrsonal checks.

a tl7 pcrcent keep thc'ir nroney in:rc-
counts in domestic hanks

I 9 percent own cars.

I 56 percent are satisfrcc q'th their level
of personal spending. $hilc J0 percent

rl'ant to spend less.

Roper plans to condud a sin)ilar sur-

vey in China later this ycar. ilgain target-

ing appr('ximirr(ly 300 super spendrrs

in Shanghai lnd Guangzhou. v/hiie the
follow-up study will not be directed rt
rhe sJnr( pani( rPunls, Rr)l)er u ill lsk :'im-

ilar questions t<: learn more alxrut con_

sumer spending habits xnd attitudes.

-.u.rtdilh Gdti

ADVERN$NG OfFICES

ASIA
Korino Lom

l8 Fl, Yue Xiu Building
I60.17! tockhort Rd.
Wonchoi, Hong Kong

lel: 852/ 598' 5702 Fox: 852/ 5O7-1991
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Pot.l,ordon

2300 Souh Nin*t Sl. Suils 5Ol
Ali ngroi, Y A 2220 4 - 2 45 6

I C: 7O3 / 89247 33 tox: 7 03 / 9?o,. 3652llttulilh Gorn rr 1r[ irl(,,]r ,/l Ihr CllR
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Ilesr regards,

(-) (
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1-l

vho arc rhe wellthiest peoplc in China

t<day. and what do they think atx)ut thei.
country's rccent economic gainsT Roper

R(scJr(h \v(,rldwide Inc.. a markcling.
puhlic opinion. :lnd advenising rcscarch

firn bascd in Mamaroneck, Neq,\'ork,
srrught trr .rnswcr rhcse qu(stions bv in-

ter!,'iewing 2tt0 \lell<rff Chincse in Shang-

hlr and Cuungzhou Iast Stptcmher. [)sing
tax bureau records. Roper culled these
.super spcnders- from the top 5 lrrcent
income bracket (,[ each cily. The survey

yiclded the folbwing 6ndings:

! "Supcr spenclers earn l0 tin)cs the
$J2ti Jverag( annuJl in( orne in Chinr.
I tll fr.-(enl have c()n6den(e in the fu-

ture dircction of China. Specifically, 79
pcrcent luve confrdence in the country's
political future. while ll2 percent havc

confidence in the country's economic fu-

ture.



IETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

New
At the

AAON

Council President

Robert Kopp
wonts your inpvt
on Council priorities

rcelings to C'rR rcadcrs, fr()nl
a Council prcsident three
clays into his nc.*'po:iition.
So far. I lrave tliscovercd thet

tlrc Council is alive and wcll, tlrat thc
staff is talc'nte<J and extremely hard
\\orking, thal the (iruncil is respected all
or'cr Vi{shington and anrund the t lnited
Sl:rtes, and that ()ur fricnds in l>oth the
Chincse and US prrl)lic sectors wish thc
C,runtil uell .rs rrry tour of dutl hcgins.

Ive also seen, \\'ith ncw clariry, that
while thc issue of China's M()st !-av()red
Nalion (Ml'N) status is once again on thc-

front burner. thc brouhaha rcflects a

nurch hrrudcr rlt.lratc over the lpPropri-
atc role o[ trade in tis p(ricy. Our trade
with China is conclucted in a fremcwork
crcated b1,polig'makers th()ugh ir p()lil-
itul pr,rr'r'ss. Ii()$ Amcri('Jn\ pcr(eivc
I s-(lhin:r ri(.s. an(l parti(Lrl rly l'5-(:lrinr
l)usinrss, rvill continue t() ltave the nxrst
in)nlediatc and tangible impact ()n the
tirnlre ()f t TS-Chin:r cornmcrcial rclations.
1'hus, a krng-tcnn imper.rti!'c for thc LIS-

China llusiness Council is to hcighten
thc asarcncrs of thc. gencral public and

P()lrr'1 nllt k r.'r:' alrr:rtt qhlrt s lrt st:rkc rn

thc tlS-China econ(nnic rclationship. At
thc samc tinrc. $c $ill c()ntinue t() sup
p()n tnd pr(nnote our c()rp()ralc mem-
Itrs'focused intercsts in (:hina busint:ss.

Accomplishing thcsc rasks will re-
quire barcl work lrotl'r by me antl the
rcst ()f lhc (i)uncil staff. IlLrt the (irLrncil.

blesscd with an impressive and gros,ing
rostcr of distinguishcd American corpe
rate mc'mbcrs, is truly lt uniqus b()d,,.
with r depth ()[ institutional mern()ry
and r rcputarir>n rhar insranrly cstahlish
its crcdibility. Ve will l)e u,orking, <un-
stantly, to huild on lhat starurc as the
tlS-China llusiness Council fuflher
strengthens its rnemlx'rsl'rip rolls. broad-
ens its Seosrxphic bxs(,throughout tl)e
('nited States, and mtxintizcs the valuc
()f its scn,iccs t() irs mcntbers.

As f()r the 'Lctter from thc }rresident."
it is fantastic to be presentcd $itlr a

couplc of pages in x mai()r l)usiness
magazine evcry ts() !n()nths to adclrcss
wltltcver topic I s'ish. I rcnrenrbcr,
l-ronr rny deys as ln lcadentic CIrin:r
specialist. hot arduous it was for
young scholars t() gct their u'ork pul->
lished in rcspccte(l perioclicals. Ycars
latcr, I n()\r'ltave a chence Io $rite reg-
\larly lot Tbe CllR. Thirt s an honor ancl

a resp()nsibilily.
In inclincd to usc the splce for a

numlrr of purposes. 7hc dl,l?s rcaclcrs.
after lll. conrc fr<>nr nranI rluarters.
S()mc ()[ y()u work frrr nrembcr c<>rporl-
tions with long c-xpcricncc in Chinr,
$ hrl( ()thcrs rcprrs(nl n()n-rnctltl)(r\ iust
getting st{rtcd ( nd of course, we w<luld
like to see v<lu l>ec<xne Council trcnt-
l)ersl). Sonre of you ilrc students, under,
graduxtc or gr.tduatc. I knov"' that in tllc
Iatc l9tt0s rlht'n I wrs lerclling i\tllA

6 The Chino Business Review Moy-June 1994
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c()!rrsts irlx)ul lrtrsrness *illt (.hina. Trra

CBR r\'Js requirc(l rcirding. l'inallr', mdn\'
ol vorr, I am quilc sLlre. llsc Ihe nll8x-
zine l() hclp prcpare y'rxrrsrlt,es for ntu
cmpk)\'rDcnt in tllc (lhina fielcl.

This (livrrsit) ol rcadership prcscnts
'lhe (,:BR. rin(l n)c. xs it regular contril)u-
t()r. $ ith x challengc: t() proli(lc cach ()l'

)1rll \\itlt (,)ntcnt ol ,nlerc\l:ln(l vJhtc in
evcry isslrc. Tlrtrs. as the nxrlths go l)y,

this Letter fronr the l)rcsi(lent" $'ill rxngc
$'idely. III talk fr()fl) time t() time ;tlx)ul
lhe Council itscll-its operrtions, its suc-

cesses. ils c()n(cn)s, lhr'adv(nttrrcs ()f ils
staff. Ill llso throu' in idcus ()[ ! nr()rc

c(lift)ri l nlllurer rrn)st pe()plc who knoN
nre kn()w lhal I hxve opini( )ns-ma yl)c

e\'cn l(x) m:lnY ()f thcm-;rncl I s'anl thc
opinions o[ Counr'il nremlx'rs l() br' alirc(l

in nry l-ellers as rvcll. I rruy octasionllly
ven(urc int() p()liti( rl connncntxry'-rtt(r
ll\e vclrs of lxttlc-s olcr (lhinx s l\lF\
sl:ltus, (l'cr)()nc knous that sottntl grx'

ernmcnl policy is x ne(essary firunchti()n

lirr strc'ccss in I S-(]lrin.r husincss.

t-:rstlr'. I Nill trv to k(j('l) t]rv c;rrs
<pen lirr tclling anc(ck)tes-sl()ries tllxt

A longlerm

imperotive for the

US Chino Business

Council is to heighten

the oworeness of the

generol public ond

policymokers obout

whot's ot stoke in the

US-Chino economic

relotionship.

ere nrorallv instrtlctiv('. lrrolcssion lt lly
relurrlrlt. perh:rps ltunt,rroLt.r rftcr ell.
1 s-(-lrinr l)usincss ( rnl)((li(s lrn incrc(li
ble ric ltl'tcss r:l Pcrsoorlitics ancl tr.tl-
ttrrcs. I :rsk tlret vou writ(' t() Il1c. lts
sell ls to thc c(lit()riul strtll'.:tncl shlrc
vo\r r)l)ini()ns rrncl iclces. Icl likc to

lotrclt rrn sorrrc rrf thc slrtislltctior'ts rtnd

occasional (lisirl)p()intrnenls rvc all ex-
pericncc.

As lscttlc int() rn!' nc\\' n( )silk)n rt thc
Irs-(.llinx l]usincss C()un('il. I \\'!nt t() cr-
prcss, on ltltall of xll lhc st:rff, ()ur xP-

pre( iltt)n to I)on Ande'rson lirr his nrtny
conlril)utions k) lhe Council Don arrivcd

at ir tirne $'hen this orglnizittion \!'as l:tc'
ing scrious difhculliesi hc sa\iv it through
tougll tinlcs rrncl gLricled it inr) snl(x)lhcr
rl'aters. Thc strcngth oftltc (iruncil ttxluv
ir rlrrt' irr 'irlnilirunt It)cilslrrc Irr D()rt \
leaclcrship ovcr tllc p.rst tlrrcc yeurs. lle
set x high standxrd. and I Tr ill *ork hrrcl
to livc up () it.

I lrlso want to olTer a notc of thanks

t() (lhilirrrrxn U:rnk (irecnltrg and thc
Councils Uoarrl of Direttors. n'ho lrarc
sccn fit to q'el<rrnle nlc lls prcsi(lcnt.
Their rlcclic:rtiorr k) the (irun( il s g()rl ()l'

[,r.tcrinA strottgtr I S-(:hin:l r(lxlr('nt in
l)usincss hrs llcn, ancl \\'ill (\)ntinuc t()

bc. ( tu( itl i() tllr' (irttncil s sttccess.

linorrgh for nou. I kxrk lirr*'ard to
lrearing front. anrl shrrring rvith. re:rdcrs

d tl,( (.BRil tlrc rrtontltst,,t,,rttt, t

8:30 a.nl
tltc rush-l

. Taipei.
t(rur ()ulsidt

Thanks to our lttcatitttt,
i-s rrot tt,(n on h('r mittd.

FoRMosA INTERNATToNAL HorELs GRouP A FouR SEASoNS. REcENT HorEL

^Lr{ 
Kr^No D^N(i}i()x rr}vr lllr rlt'N(i x()N(', r^l(^11l^

ln()ul(N1 \lNr'AP(rr(l \YrtNrY I All'I I

TAIPEt, TAMN: TEL(8S6-2) 521-8OOO. F x (886_2) 521-2628. TOLL FREE: USA a CANAf'A {800) 5'5_t|000
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COUNCIT ACTIVITIES

e

ln honor ol the visiling Chinese delegotion, Council President Roberr A. Kopp
hosted o luncheon oftended by MOFIEC Minister Wu Yi. Secretory of
Commerce Ron Brown..,

High Power Trode D legotion Hits DC

! crtrling:r t['lrg.rti,,tt,'l io t,,l) r]rinis-

I tr'rs :tnrl r,llrcr t,,r't,rnnrt,nt rrr.rson-
L ncl, i\lirrisrt,r W,, f, ,,1 Ct,i,," ' ft,n.
r\tr\' (,1- F()rcr*n Tr.rrlr. .rnd 1.,,'n(,mi(
(l(x)per.lti( (NlOFl li(;) nrct $'ith nclrly
2(X) (loun(il ntcmhcrs:rt x Council-sp()n-
sorccl ltrnc'hcon ()n April l+- In lrcr lrrief
rcnrarks k r Ihe grthcring. n hiclr included
(i)llrn)ercc Se(rctlry Il()n l]rown lnd t()p
olfic iels tiorn tlrc olfir'e of the t lS l'rxdc
RcprcsentJtil'(,. Wrr noted shc q as
plcused to l)c in Vilsliingl()n ti)r thc titll
.tnntt:tl plt nrtry si\\i,)n ,,1 tll(.li,inl (.(nn-

rnissi()n (nt (introl(,r( c and'frxclc (.1(:C-T).

In a spccch thxl spirrklcd \\ itlt \\ it ilnd
gr:l('i()us,rcss, Vu r,,cl<'ontecl in< rclrsctl
(:l)rn( \r.' (1x )p( r:rti n \\'itll I '\ r , ' tl):lnles
:rncl cnhanr'ccl trade bctu'een thc l*o
greiltc'st nirli(nls on cenh. Shc s:rrtl that
('llinr.rt lrrtcl I S tnttrt':tr (,,n\'(rI( in
rrrirrr\' .rtcJ\. I):rrlrLul.rrl! sinrr. (.ltrrr.r is

rith in hunrln clpitll.Tvherc:rs the
Llnile(l Stxles is rich in (ilpital xD(l lech-
nologv.

I)rrring lllc qtrcslion lntl lns\\'cr pe-

ri,,cl. -l 1.. l'rl.rrr,l , ri I|.rlr. rr k S \ ik, 's in
,lurr((l illx)ul lltt ntIr rcl'I.rr,.linI lirrr.rgn
orvncrship ol-po,\'cr plantr iD (llliilll. V'rl
rcspondccl thlt thcrc ;rrr, no Iimits on [<rr-

cigr] Prni( iP:rli()n in ox)st p()wcr p()jcctri,
tlrough 'b:rcklrone pouer planls ntusl lt
rDJ,()rir)' (lhincse-()$'ncd. \\ir rltcn rold
Ilt,lcn Ho ol (lleirr). (;ottliel), Slccn &
llxrDilton tl)xl shc knorvs o[ no inttrnal
tkxuntents scttirtg caps ()n the retrlrns li)r-
cign inlcst()rs in thr cnergv sc(t()r nlt)'

rctciTc, llrorrgh thc rlinistea (lxir)cd thal
''rclsonlblc" limits woultl epply to pou,cr
pllrnt antl othcr firrcign investmcnls.

'Ihe,lC(:1, x l)illerul g()vernm(,nl ti)-
Iunr suspenclcd [r()n) l9lJ9-9f,, 0]eers
vcrrly to clisr'uss tr:rclc mattcrs. At Ihc
April ,J(l(:'l nreetinB, (.hincsc :rn(l []S
Ir.r(j(' r,lti( r.rl\ ( \tJl)lIj,ll(,(l \\ (,rk,n8

...ond Depuly US Trode Represeniolive
Chorlene Borshefsky.

gr()ups ()n tracle lncl inveslllcnt, busi-
ncss dcvcl<4rmen1. and commen ial law.
The t\\'() si(les also agreed I() (nhancc
tcchnictl c(x)pcrati()n in tht trc.rs ()f in,
f<rrm:rtion tcchnology, scn'ic('s. cnvi()n,
me nt, chernicals, lransp()rt.lti()n. and
clc-ctric porvcr. No rhtc has ltcn set for
the next.l(l(J meetinS.

Helping U.S. Companies
Succeed in China since 1978
Assisting in Str.t(.gy, PrL,scntation, Ncgotiation, ()ff-lint, Crnnnlunications

"Understandin
organization is

q the,,motioation of the Chinese
Key.

" Georgc' P Koo, Sc.D, MBA, Managing Director

International Strategic Alliances, lnc,
1265 Montecito Avenue

Suite 109
Mountain View, CA 94043

Tel: 415-969'1571
Fax: 415-969-1673
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AAendinI the Texti e R ft

Don Mortin

The lost-minute

Sino-US Textile

Agreement prevented

o trode wor by
sloshing Chino's

quoto growth rotes

I Don ilortin is o business odvisory
ossockrE or the US{hino Business

Corlncil ond stulf coordinoror of *t€
Council's lmporler Commilhe.

hen thc thir(l Sino-LIS Tex-
tile Agreerncnl lapsed on

.Januxry 1, observers in
both couotries were not

surpriscd-il was not the first time textilc
ncgorirtors had failed t(, forge a new
agreem!'nt. In December 1982. rhe first
bilaterdl textile agreemenr cxpired beforc
a new agrecnent was signed to takc its
place. As a rcsult. tlS officials slashed
China's quotas in early l9llJ, and the Chi-

ncse retaliated hy huying less US q'heat

and man-madc 6ber.

Many Us imp()rters xnd ()fficixls
fcared a sinrilar retaliatory spiral might
occur in 1994, folkrwing US Trade Rep
rL,senhtive (LISTR) Mickey Kantor's Janu-
ary 6 warning rhat US'fR would cut
China's textile quotas 25-.J5 percent if x
new bilateral lgreelrent was n<ll signcd
by January I7. Ttday, lro$,ever, brxh
sides have more at stake than they did
in l9tll: 199-l tlS inrpons ofChinese Iex-
tilcs t(filled $5.7 billion, <ompared to $l
billion l0 ycars ago.

frunsshiFnont trcublcs

From USTR'S standpolnt, transship-
ment of Chinese textiles rvas lhe key is.

sue to be addressed in the new agree-

nrent. Transshipment,>ccurs when
g<nds are routed through a third coun-
try to mask the country of origin and
thereby circumvent quota restrictions.
Acting on LIS Customs (:stimates that
China transships to the ljnired Stares

roughly $2 billk)n worth of textiles each
ycar, the US negotiating tcam wanted to
enact toughcr measures to reduce the
likelih<xxl of Chinese textile transship-
ments in the future.

US officials tried, unsuccessf!lly, for
nine m()nths t(, convince Chinese neg()-

tiators to sign anti-circumvention lan-
guage that would allow the LIS govern-

ment t() take unilateral action to punish
transshippers in cases where it had "clear

evidence" of misdoing. Ministry of For-

eign Trade and Ec()nomic Cooperation
(MOF tEC) officials, howcvcr, repeatedly
obiectcd to any language that would al-

krw the United States to cut China's qu(>
tas unilaterally.

To tnlster its case. USTR. rather than
single out China, decidecl in mid-199J to
incorporate transshipment language into
all bilatcral agreements, bcginning with
those expidng on December 31, 1993.

China remained the primary target, but
LIS'IX also wanted to prevenr other coun-
tries from becoming mair)r transshippers.

Furthermore, LISTR hoped to improve its
bargaininS position by presenting the
Chinese negotiating team with a list of
other countries that had already signed
agreements containing strict transship-
ment language.

The a8gressive US negotiating position

reflected pressure from thc US rcxlile in-
dustry and members of Congress who
were dissatisfied with the December
Uruguay Round agrcement to phase out

I
tb
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New US Quotos for Chinese Textiles

Cotlgory'\Unit Dc*ription

New
Annuol
Quolo
Growlh
rLt

1994
Olrolo

"/" ol 1994
Quolo
FillaJ
os oI
1l10/94

I995
Ouolo

r 996
Ouol!

GROUP I Nst.-'

1.00
(hut etuh Llrk\on,
utlhot Gn'uP I nal

grvt ttl tbe ,vks A)ou') t.A{1J.4{x),51I D.t l.rl-.r rl.('()r) I.rll.l)ll"i.Or.l

200 lkA) ses'ing thrcrd .nd
yirns for rctail srL

l rms ofdillerenl (r)k)r"
l)uck

2J ()

2.1 ri
l-l .1. .lr r r. I ft1 )

(J55.7J0

I 0.8;ll.l-i.1
.1.2s5.18s

lltl t\trrr)
2l () rrt,tr)

.l (rl
2Mr
.t.({}

(rltl,(Hll
10.i59,192
2.l-l).51:

(;ht,csecl()lh, hrti\lcs. d(
P[ry\uils. sunruit). (r(

250
.1.{n
2.00

l.(r)..192
2,65S,.ru2

221
l5 I

2(r..r

,.91I1..r20
l.: Ir).10-l
2,10u.592

10,2.10.11r1

1.76r,510
2,762.7U

.tm/30l lk&)

lll ($q nD

J14 ($q m)

(:rrdd & .(nnlxd Yrm\
Sh(ding
ll,plin & b(,rdck)rh

2.1)
2.&)
J,M

l.lo
1.80
2.<t)

lr J

{ll)

1,512..al.r:
39,7: ).262
.15.1s.1..]79 rn i'i (,l l r_. i r r.llr,

Jl5 (sq mr

311/326 ts.tn,;
(-126) (xI o)

Prinrcldh
'lwills & sarecns

1.5{)

3.(X)

1.00

l5=,5ll. rBl)

l9.l(tq.l47
I (l):,281

Gl()ves & nlirtens
lV & ll suir-lvpi.{)a$
Othc. M & l).()lrs

1.7 I 
().:ltl I

lr5 ill
r.81,l,t)21

90,_lS
.lu ()

IJ
:,{,'r

W & G c():rrs

Xnil shins & bk)uscs

2.10
J00
1.50

-S suhld,(1"

Z Sublct'cl
M & lJ shins. not knit .:.J0

.l.t(l

(150

0.75
075 .1{)l lls

.: ll)
I l1(r

.l irr

o75
075
100

w & G shins/blouses. oot knir

sktti

7.2

6.rl
.lrlf,rr r,l

lil,.l:l

'I r()us(.r,,. shlk\ & \h,,ni
I)r('s1ing Er^\.It\. d(

I r.l l .lS lro r ll8.lo0

r lil)

l-l.llr
t_s.1..1s_ l.lirrl,I(' r

Nifhl$c]r& prjrDras

()tll(.r npprrcl

ls ir

J59-\' (t,.) ()rhcr:rpptrrcl

J(r0 (nun r<r) l,ilk)wcjscs
.1, Suhlc\(l (.uniw)

J(i I

.$J
6.e4,;,.115

l.-i.l.i2-

2 (X)

J 0l)

sheets
Terry ancl other pilc to*'cls
tk.(lspre3d\ & quihs \st.

-l() r)-- sll
_.ls,).hl_l

( )11tr.. nrrnul.( l!r( \
( )rl)rr rrr:lnuli(rui( \
I )rlr(.r nrxnrl.rtruir's

I rlll 2 0()

I -(r
r.l(Xr.'I).1 l.t -

lr.(,

I

Il0 rnm) vi)!en hbrics (rmlrinrng
Jrr'li, ()r nx,R s1x,l l)y s(igltl

ll Sul'lcvcl r{tnr)

Idr
llrlr
lur

LiX._l I

li_r 1.lL)

\lli li \rrr r\l)( (,,.rls
i nlr(r \lN Il,(,.r1. 0l

0t

l0

linrr shnls & hh,usrs
Shins& l)l()Lrs.r. or knil
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_lr lll

lr)
0l)

lr._ris

' Cologory Xe, M&B -\k'n'.,iln,\' s&c=u,fir(1r'\(;irl'

otd
Annuol
QuolE
Grow*
t%)

\\L
I (X)

I n, lii .lL) r. r I r

lll.6lrr.lr.i() 10.7

0.0

l,l r(,.r'i(,9

21.0
l{).ll
t 1.6

)41 ktttz)
-Y sublevel (dor)

-1.12 (doz)

l(x)
I(x)
I (X)

L9.lr). t llr

l.i t() lrl

.2.-
o.(,

JJ

I l H,-l



Cotqory'\Unit Dos<riplion

OH
Annuol
Quoto
Growlh
rt)

Nlw
Annuol
Ogoio
Growth
(%)

1994
Quoio

% ol 1$)A
Quol,o
Filled
ol o[
4/to/94

r 995
Ouola

r 996
Ouolo

-M Sublevel (&,r)
442 Ql'Lt
.i.13 (numhd)

Skins
M & I suirs

1.00
1.00

l.m

ll r )_10

I 1.1 r.l -

0.0
0.0

l1.6

.lr L5
'rl l9S

llt,(n9

:l Jlr
tl rlJl

W & C suils

M & B trcuscrs/slacks/shons 2(t.(t

lri).r.iJl
lr'l r.j r0
--.l9rl

V & c trour rs'slaclcs,'shonr
Sliiple yam
Slaplc anifichl frl)nc.

85rYo (rr morc hy *eighl

1.00

.1.00

0.50
2.50

,:1,51.1

:.r392, t{)rl
2t.62t

2,964,.1l l
))-29

I 
' 
r1)1 il I

NSI- 2 sir l9l1 11r i() a 5.(X)i.0.10 i,l9l.6,(]

ShcetinS
Poplin & bffiddo(h
Printdoth

1.00

i.m
3.00

2.fr
2.50
2.50

1.12p.@2
I I,202,088
2t,t20,111

6ll (dor par)
6J3 '&,)

-lNills & sxtcos

ll & ll suil.lvtx'.():rts

I 5.5( IS.tl I .l

L l:- J.r''
il.llr,

j l.l 15.896,5-t2

L15i,528
52..H-

I l5r I lr,
l.t)')

\st_

6.15 ((1,
OtherM&llcoaLs
\v & C coats
I)Gsses

J.i( )

lio
i .10

.l r(l
:lo
lf r)

.18 r

,l

Xnn shi[\ & l)k)uscs
tl & ts shirl\. n(,1 knit
U'& G shids:rnd bk'uscs

n()t knir

I rf r lr),
l9l

l,28l.lJ6 ll.5 1..:lr'.5 12 l19-1.91{)

Irrl ,,i, /, Skins
U & G suirs

2.5{)

NSI
) 3t)

2.ao
t.00
0.2{)

l() I I()_

81r,.8--

JOl.52 r

l..t-.r9,89{t
lr 18,511
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.1.00

t.50
1.00

t.00 I l15- l,)l
l0 I
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l)rcssiog g()wns. clc
\i8ht$'cr.& prixmrs

2.rJo

{.i0
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2.50

2.tx)
2.tx)

loJ.8i9
- - Xll
l.l r r'l()

1{)(). (r
_.\() rln

()59-ll rkFr
Othcr nrsn-rlLJc liber :rppxr(rl
r lthcr nun'marlr liber apprrcl
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J- r.-ll Ji1_l..jlrl .{s').lt_J

r- l
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26.-3-t(,

tlJi (d()z)

tt, (d.r)
!g & C coals rnd ixcke6
DR'sses
Nr)n'knil shirrs & blouses

r lr)
\sl_
t.lo

1.5

2.<t:)

I l().139
251.1!t
l5l.'l(1

l_l
.Zl rl

'.1 skrns
Sscrtcrs ol rtsct.rhlc filx.r
5\\(:rrtrs (,1 \rlk bl(.nd

.l llll
,: rrl )

0 .10

ltf,

2.15.r{51

.1.{lo,t)J1
I (r.l..l(l)

2t.t
5.1

0.9

25(r.16ll
l.,ll5.rsJ

l{r3.9) )
2.l.l{).<kqi

I6i.-('l
St_ I ror'(r\ .lJ( l'\'lx)n\ Irxr |.2 t0.5u) I -l.ll.h I I

GROUP II
( -(,ll()n. wo()1. :rn(l rl:ln-mldc
fil)rr xppJrcl nrn \ubiect I()
\l)(r:ifi( linlN nr (;n)up I I18.- rs..Ii) i1)..1 l lr) el_].-.u I.:l.l.Q.{)i9

GROUP III (irltr,n. $1xr. rn(!,)rnninxd.
6l)cr non'Ipp.rrrl not subtc(r t{,
stx(ific [mits in (iroup I lir).-ii.l.+lr1 J I l lsl.lrri li') 'ii _')s.llt

qouP rv SrlL blrmis ;rncl nrn<ottor
rqicohlc liltr.rtrtxlrcl nrr rubrtr
r,) sp(ific li ns i,r (ioup I (i tt) 2.(I) lr),(i):.2.t9 lJt,l lo.8l.r,l9r llo3o.5H1)

J69-S i kB) ( I[cr nLnulx(lurr: \\l () l(1.l Sll

86J-S (nunrEr) Toq€ls \SL t: 8. I(X,.5J-J 8.5J2,qf
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the Muhi-Fihcr Arangement (MFA) in 10,

r.rlher than 15, yeani. Thc US govemrnent

also probably believed it could-and
should-be t()ugh on the Chinese with
thc (ontentious l\4(',sl Favored N!lron
(MFN) truding status dccision due inJune.

The brc-akthrough in the negotiations
came after Kanror's threats to slash
China's quotas were published in theJao-
lary 70 Federal Rqister !/hile China ulti-
mately gavc in on lhc transshipment is-

sue, it did gain a few concessions from

the United States. Specifically, China re-
ceived highcr than originally offered
gr()wth ratci. for ce(ain tcflile catcgories.

and increased from two lo thrce tlre
number of lransshipnrent charges re-
quired for lhc United Slat('s l(, trke uni
later.rl aoion.

Exomining fie evidcnce

To date, tTS Custonrs has not elabo-
rated on how it obrnined its 52 billion
transshipment estimatc. According to
Customr Commissi()n(r Georgc \vcise,
who spoke at Kantor's press confcrcnce,
the 52 billk)n estimatc is n(n scientifically
derived, but is ir conservative figure.'

Customs nraintains it has chargecl over

$576 milli(rn in transshipmeflt violations
ft) China s quotas over a three-yeirr pe-

riul. Customs claims thc discrepancy be-

tween the annual $2 billion estimate and
the three-year cumulative $576 million
figure is due to "man),other inst nces

where some evidence lof transshipment)

has lT en uncr:verecl, but not cnough to
charge the qtrrta."

Clearly. sonrc Chinerc lexliles are lx ing

illcgally tmnsshippecl to lhe United States,

lrut there is n() prooi Illrl rhe pnr(li(c i:'
(xcurring on the magnitude of $2 billkrn
pcr year. Inclcctl. Operrtir:n Q-Tip. l Cu:'-

loms-organized canlpaign dg!inst illcgal
tnnsship;rcrs. has only rrranagccl to indict
()nc compan)' frlr transshipmc'nt of Clri-
nese tc.xtilcs since 1991, and the total
value <>f textiles involvcd was (mly $2.7

mrllion. Evcn [rrr thc nro't egr(Hir)us rn-

snnces of Chinese tmnsshipmcnts listed

hy LISTR in a Jdnuary prcss relctse, total
vlluc of thc goods involr,ed anurunted
onl;'to S95.tt million. less then 5 ltrcent
()l lhe S2 billi()n estimale.

Tough penohies

'l'lrc n(\\'xgr(rnt(nl. $hich is r.fl(tirc
Januxry 1, 1994-De(coll)cr 31, 199(r, dif-

fem from the old one in some imponant
rcsPects:

I Iower growth rates tlnder the new
agrcement, overall annual growth of
China s quotas is limited to 1 perent for
Croups I, II, and III. Croup tV is lirnited

to 2 percent annual growth (.ree table).
Under the old agreement, Group I was

n()t subiect lo any restrictk)ns on r>verall

Lrowth, while Groups II, Il, and IV were

allowed annual growth ratcs of 5.5 per

Customs mointoins

it hos chorged over

$526 million in

tronsshipment violotions

to Chino's quotos over

the post three yeors.

cent,5.2 percent, and 6.0 percenl, re-
spectively. However, the new agreernent

pcrn'rits li its ()n certain catrgorics in

Gr()up I to rise faster than the overall
Croup I limits. The Group I category-spe-

cific quota gr()wth ratL's range from 0.1-

+.1 percent.

I Tlghter rcatrictions tn eff€ct dudng
consultadons once it rcceives a lls re-

quest for consultations on a particular
non-q rxrl textilc issue. China must h(,ld its
exfxlns in ttre disputed catcgory to a level

no more than 7.5 pcrccnt abovc the
rm()unt enterinS the Unitcd States in the
year ending tuo months ltfore the re-
qucst *.as madc. vhilc limiting thc ex-

n()rt:, (r' cr,rnot()dili(r (rn(l(r qtrssti()n is

strnciarrl hilateral prrtedure, thc old
agrccmenl capped the c\port Srowlh of
such goods at 15.5 prrccnt. more than
t\{'ic!'the new rxtc. The k)\'er limit rellcr(ts

[]S frustrali()n ()\'er pilst impon surges ()f

Chinese te\tiles undcr inrcstigation. llre
surges occurred beclusc Chinese ex-
p,rrtcrs r:f thc rr,mrn<,rlitic. in (lu(':.li0n.

lllrrng thc l'nlrcd stxtc. soultl clurge
those cllcgorics and thcreby loucr lhe
ycilr's qlrotils firr tl'ursc itcnrs, rvould Ilorxl
the nrrrkd \\'itlr their grxrcls. Thc neN lirrr-

its ri,D I() curl) this prrctic( rnd its dcstxbi-

lizing c,ffec ts on thc (iS rutrkcr.

I New penaltles for transshipment
tlndcr the n(w agreemcnt, the tlnitcd
Stltes can imposc unilatcnl sanctk)ns on
Clrincse textiles if it has "(lear evidcnce"
that thc transshipped grxxls originated in
CllrnJ. Exrrnplcs of clcJr cvidencc in.
cludc bills ()f lading, invoices, contmcts,

expon declanrlions fr(rtrr China, or other
rclcvlnt rnfrrrrnation. If J violati()n is

firund, an amount equal to the valuc of
thc alleged transshipmcnt will be chrrged
t() the catcg()ry in the yelr during which
thc tBnsshipnrcnt (xcurs. Belbre such ac-

tion is taken, however, thc tlnited Slates

must present its evidence to China and
allou 90 days for consultatkrns.

tlpon thc third instance of Chincsc
transshipment wlhin a l2{nonth perk)d,

thc United States lnay, alicr a 90-day con-
sultdtion pcrkxl, im[x)sc penaltics up l()
three timcs lhc value of thc third trans-

shipment. lf triple penahics are applicd.
they are distributed e<lullly throughout
thc remaining term ol the ngrcement.

I New penaltles for transshlppers
Iloth sides agrced to punish transshippcrs
l<rr,rding trr thcir rcrp('clrvc dr)nlcslr('
laws. In an apparcnt efli)n k) prove it
takcs charges of transshipmcnt seriously,
(lhina in late 199.1 rer.oked busincss li-
ccnscr lntl .lrrcsteJ ()flendcrs lt nin(
Slatc<rnncd tr:lding c(nrrpanies, in( lud-
ing I)alian Tradr Co., l{enan Drawnwork
Inrp()rt-Exp() (1o., Yili (;arment Lld.,
H()hh()( F()reign Tr.rdc, lnd Xian Ikndi-
cr.rfl Imp()rt - l.lx p( )rt C().

! New penalties for false declaradon
and false classlficatlon lf thc trnitcd
Slatcs presenrs clcar cvidcnce of lalse
(;l)ine$c de(lrration ()r (lxssificalir)n of
tr:xtilc pr ucts. tlS offir.ials rrray. lirlkrw-
ing x 90-dx)' consulmtion pcrirxi. dccluct

frrnr China s quota aln ann)unt equi\,,llent
k) lhc wonh ()l tl)e frnutlulenl gor>cls.

Teniles ond ilre GATT

'l hc. relationslrip anrong the bilatcral
agrcement, thc MFA, and CATT is com-
plcx. The trtFA. rvhich currently rc-gulates

the internati()nrl tcxtilc tfilde. $'as esli]ll>

lishecl in 1971 ns .r st()p-gup rncaslrre t()
goYern textilc trudc l)cft)re it \r'a.s l)rought
untlcr the (;A'n'rubric. The agrecmcnt
rtprc,sented ir ((xnp(nnisc ltt*'ecn cle-

vel()pcd c()rtnlries seekinB l() restrain lex-
lilc ir)lp rl\ :rnd,.icrcIrPing (.)unlri(']r
sccking grextcr lccess to nlrrkels in cle-

vclopcd nltions. (lndcr thc Ml'A, coun-
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tries negoriate distinct bilateral textile
agreemenLs which speciry quotas and an-

nual qu()tl growlh rates.

Twenty years after its founding, the
MFA no$'appears likely to be phased
out within a decadc, at e'hich time tex-
tile trade will be incorporated into the
GATT or its successor regime, thc world

Bcginning this sununcr. lhc (Initcd
Stiltcs. li)r the firsl linlc will imposc qu(F
ti$ on irnpr)r1s of Chinese silk. Ac(ordin8
k):r onc'l)Jgc l\lcm()randum of Linder-
st ndinB (llotj) signcd -l:rnunD' 1f. ill
Ohincst upparcl ilcnrs consisting o[ rl
lexst 7o perccnr silk bl s,cight lr'ill be

lirnited t() rn xnnu:llgrxuh rrtt ()f I per'
( cnl. Tlr(.rHrceDr(nt $rll be,.1[ertirt'
APril l. 199,i-I)eccnrbcr 31, ly)6 xnd ()f

fcr.r lrlc rlrrotr linrit of l6- rnillion
s{luar(' rn(tt:r equi\':llcnts (SIlli).

I S ncgotialors citccl thc rccent surgc'

in Clrircsc silk app!rel inrp()rts, which
hit $2.i7 l)illn)n in 199-1. as (,nc rc:rs()n

for pla< ing silk under qu()tir-clcn
though tlre ITnircd Stxres has virtrrally
no silk inrlustry t() pr(rlect. ,Another ot'6-

cial t S iu$ificati()n li)r the (lu()tls $-as

tlrxt silk iorpons xrc strning l(, c()nlpdc
*ith high-encl lrS c()tton pro<lucts.
sonrc analysts hclicvt' the idcl for thc
qrl()tir\ x(turllv clnrc from lhc (;hines(.
'lhc rationrle bchin<l this sccnringll'
(r'Unl(.r-irluili\'(. krgrc is sirrrplt,: ()hiD.r

cllrrentlv l)rodu(es tls per(ent (,f thc
srrrltl s silk cxporls lrnd attrxrnts lirr
tlosc to 90 perccnt ()f the tis rrrarhet.
(;ivcn (.hinil's (l()rrrinali()n ol thc mar-
kct. u <1urxa ()n Cllincsc silk urruld r(--

New quotos ond o poor Chinese hqrvert
of silk cocoonr should push up prices of
dlk opporel this yeor.

The Silk S'.lr rse

Trade Organization (\[TO). China, al-
lh(rugh a signatory k) the MFA, cannot
Itnefit fnrn any MFA quota phlse-outs
until it joins the GATT.

All GATT signak)rics are required to
phase out IUFA quotas in four stages, as

stipulatcd in the D(cenrbcr 1993
llruguay R()und Agreement on Textiles

sult in high<r priccs,i)r silk appirrt'l in
the []S nlarket.

Iln speciFrcr

It is unclear whcthcr ths t's silk qu(nas

$ ill remrin in fbrce oncc Chin:r ioins the
GA'IT (,r its succcssor rcgitnc. thc \florld
'l'rirde Or,aarizirti()n (vi()). (;A'n 'V'TO

nrles sclrcdulcd t() trkc (flect on.lulv l.
1995 specilie:rlly f()rl)i(j (;ATl' mernbcrs
lrom ph<ing silk prrduc:s unclcr quota.
At least unlil thxt tinrc. ho\\e|er. Chinesc

srlk sill lr under tlre f()ll(,\\ing rc\tri(
r' )ns in the Iinited Statcs:

CATE@RY 740

Eose Role

CATE@RY 74I

Eose Role

APPAREI-;

Mcn's and krys silk
shins

2,42U,8,)5 dozen

Rotr:Eose

Vorrrerr's anr.l girls

silk shirts
(r,(N,l,(l''l (k)zc[

All :ilk tppercl
cx<luclirrg h:urtlker-
clricts. glovcs. lrosien
scan'cs. truhics'

girmrcn:s, lrnrssit ns,
xn(l (,lht:r l)()(l)'
supp()ning SxnDCnts
261. I i? (xxr s\t[.

1'he ncw agreemc'nl pcrmits lhe Chi-
nese to cxrry over" r.lp t(' l0 pcrccnt of
iln unuscd qu()ta l() th( nrxt year. xnd t()

lxrrror,' :rgrinst. or "carq' lrrrrvard,' up to
5 perccnt-providc(l the r:omhination of
clrry o\'cr and carry lirnvarcl tkrcs not
qxceed ll percenl of lhr'eu<na. A l0
percenl s\\ing" is perrrritt.'d hct$ecn
criegorics J.r0 and 741.

In orclcr to inrplemcnt rhe ncu qu(rta

system. (:hinesc and LiS otTi(ials rvill
likcly estahlish a citcg()ry sysrcm similar
to thdt utilized in the Miic,r Shippers Re-

-Ir
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and Apparel. On July l, 1995, the first
day the Uruguay Round Agreement is to
go into effect, MFA constraints on 16

percent of the total v()lume of 1990 US

textile impons must he'removed. After
three more ycars, MFA restraints on an

addirional 17 pcrcent must be removed,
and after another four years, an addi-

port. i.e.. silk rtpp:trcl categories s'hich
raflgc from (:llcgory 7-J0 t() 759. Once
thc cltegorics are defincd, tlS negotiators
cotrld conceivahly seck lo inrposc spe-
cific linrits on (rtegorics lpan frorn those

mentionecl al-xle, though Chinr \r'ould
hxYc t() xgrcc to :lny acklitkrnal lirrrits.

Cqlreof empfor

'lhc qurttas have not hxd irn irnpxd ()n
(lhina s silk priccs ls yct, hut current lrn'
priccs dtr nol rcflecr thc fllrric s real nlr-
kcr i!lue. l)cspilc a p(x)r hanrsr ()l silk
<'ocrxrns in Milrch and lrn iuflxtion rxte
.rhNc 2{) P('r('cnt in nxht (iti(\. ['S inl-
p()ncrs rcf)n Chinest,silk prices in lhc
first quarter of 199.r rverc aboul 20--10

pcrccnt bel(rw tllc avrrirgc pricc in lgq.l.
'[ht. lrJdcrs lttrihutc thc dccrclsc lo
(:hinJ \.lxnuJn I (urr(n(\' tlcv:rlultrr,n
ancl neu' fly-hy-nighl Chincsc silk rx-
I)('fl('rs ()tk rir)l,l hJrgJin l)ri(ci'. NlJnr inr-

P()ncrs lrc ('()n(ernccl thlt such suppliers
$ill n<lt bc able to Bet <1uota $'hcn it
c(nncs lirrrc to fill orclers. F()rsign l)u)'cri,
hos'ever. hale r,inu:rlll' no rvay to <lctcr-

nlinc ivhi(h supplicrs will actr.rlllv lrc
ill)l(, r() dclivcr-

,{s llcijing itrthodtics arc likell to r,rsc

tllcir inflLren(e ()\'cr qu()Lr a[rx:rtion t<r

lrtgin \\eeding r)ut iD(lficient silk pr(F
rlrrtr'rs orr'r tltt ncxt [c\' tr](,nlhj'. I'\ rrrt-

prrncrs lnd rctililers llac lr pcrirxl ol con-
si<lt rtble rrnccnaintv. []S rctailers rrrrulcl

bc s'isc lrr tlilrrsili sor.rrt'cs of srrpplv
and rcsist relting cxcirrsirclt' ()n k^\'(st-
({)st supplicrs. lest llrcv cnd up $'itlrr:r,rt

rln\ l)r()(hr(ts llris Cllr,stnras. []ul lhev cxn
lx, ( (,nJ,n (,[.rr lr.r\r 

' 
rn(. rhirUl: sill Prrrr.s

rrill rrsr''lt.rr1,lv .rn('(' (lrrrrl.r: j'litfl lr(inF
inrPlcmcnt(rl. Yrltcthr:r t lS tcxtilc prrxluc'
crs till sell rt()rc c()ll{)n shins ls a rcsrrlt.

lx )\\'rter. i\ Jn()tlrcr qu(sli()n.



tional 18 pcrcent of MFA quotas must be
Iifted. Thus, by July l, 2002, 51 perccnt
of all MFA quotas currendy in place for
Chinu will bc lifted (nssuming Chinr is a

GA'IT member by that date). All textile
quotas imposed by GATT menrbers
must he renloved by 2005.

This quota elimination process will not
bc as significant for China as it finit aFF

pears. During the first tew years of the
agrcL-ment, the United States is likely k)
remove quotas on relatively insignifrcant
itcms such as sails. cltxh dolls. and para-

chutes, leaving most of lhc imponrnt cat-

cgories undcr quota up until 2005. The
t]fliled States might also ttempt to pro-

krng the quota removal process by gar-

ncring supp()n among other devekrped
nations to anrend thc Uruguay Round
Agrc'enrent.

ln xdditi()n k) the eliminati()n of qu)(as
on cert:rin categ()ries, thc []ruguay R()und

ASreenent spccifies that quota levcls firr
texliles thal remJin under qu()ta bc
phesed out rrrording to tlre fi:lkruing
scheme:

I From 1995-9U. quota g()\{th nlcs will
rise l6 perccnr annuxlly:
! From 199tt2002. gr()\ 1h rutes \ ill rise

an additional 25 perceot per year;

I F()m 2002-2U)5. annual quota growth
ratcs w'ill risc l lunher 27 percent: and
I All textile trade \r'ill be hrought under
thc GATT\\7TO unrlrrclla by -luly l.
2u)5-assuming that thc dcveloped na-

tions do not succeed in exlendinS the
MI-'4.

\(hilc thcsc nrrmllcrs nright sound im-
prcssive. thc ncw bilarenl textilc agrce-

m('nt keeps China s ovenll gros,th limits
s() l()w tlrar evcn e 25 fer(enl guin
doesn t add up to much, becausc the
phasc-out applics to "g(r\r'th on g()$1h."
In other words. if China joins the CATT
hefore the phase-out ol M!'A quotas be-
gins, the I nited St:[es nrust raise China s

qu()ta groelh rJte by 16 percent ovcr thc
c()urse ()f lhe 1995-98 perirxll hut lhis in-

crease initially would lrc applied kr the
tiny 1 pcrcent base growth rale. There-
f<rre, by 1998, China s quota will have
grown 1.16 pcrcent at most. By 2002 the
quota will have grown by 1.45 pcrccnt,

and hy 2005 China's ovcrall quota will
have risen l.ll4 percent ()vcr 1994 levels.

If China were to ioin the GATT/^L/TO

after the MFA phase-out begins, ir would
still bcnefit fr<>m the incremenul phase-

out, but since tlre phase-out would not
be retroactivc, China s gains would be
even smaller. For examplc. if China j(nns

rhc CATT\ wTO in I999. ut which lime
its overall gowrh rate f<>r rexdle expxrns

to thc trnired States is 1 percent, China's
quota growth rdtc would rcach only 1.25

percent by 2002.

lmpoct on Foders

1'hc new bilateral agrecrnenfs l()\r'er
gr()\4'th limits lre likely k) makc lnrsi-
ness harder lor every()ne dcaling in Chi-
nese texlilcs. Vinually all category and
group quota growth rates are lower
than in previous yeam. These reductions
havc traders nervous, but not overly
q'orried.

For examplc, impo(er Richard li)ne,
president of Fone Cashn)cre. says hc is

paying more attention t() quotas this
year. His pr<xlucts, which include high-
quality cashmere sweaters, rypically re-
ccive quota alk)c:rlion prioriry in China.
"Evcn so," says Fone, "the n€w aSree-

ment s lower limits could throw some
impeners for a krop this year. lvc are

defrnitely payinla closer anenuon to the
quota fill rates now than in previous
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Chino, olthough o

signotory to the MFA,

connot benefit from ony

AAFA quoto phoseouis

until it ioins the GATT.

years.' Most imtx}ners indicate they are

likely to ship carlier and, to the extent
possible, avoid those categories likely to
fill early in 1D4.

lmp()rters wh() find their categ()ries
filled early may find themselves stuck,
even though the agreement does all<lw
some carryovcr from one year's quota to
the next. According to Paul Vesely, xn
importer with Middle East Rug Corp.,
"We've got mail-orcler contract.s with l)i8
retailers. lf we miss a deadline, even by
onc m()nth. we're dcad meat. Thal is $hy
we arc s() careful and why wc are likely
to ship earlier this year. ' Many imfrcncrs
sharc similar conccrns. One trader notcd,
-'ln apparel trading, two m()n(hs does not
e<1ual two m()nths due t() thc seasonal

neturc of our work. lf ski jat kcts come rn

tq'o months latc. you cln frrrget ahrut
selling thcm unril ncxr yqrr.

FocB of lib
l)(.rl)aps th(. m()st slr(('lll(t expressii)n

o[ t)S irn6rner and retailer scntiment k>
wlr<l lhe new qu()trs ciuuc fr<,m un int-
poncr who said, \Jfle ll iusl have to live
\,! ith thcm. The nx)st imp()flanl llring for
us is stability. 'l'hc LIS ncEniating term,
in contrast. should leel more than satis-

fied with the neu,agrecmcnt. Not ()nly

arc the new gr()$'th limils sct at lcvcls
far krwcr than in previ()ur xSrcentents,
l)ul dlc L nited Sl:rles cJn nrrw take uni-
Iaterul xcti()n to deal with Imnsshipment
cascs. One Depanment of Commcrcc
textile official commentecl, 'We wcre
tircd of waiting two years ft)r the Textile
Surveillance &)ard [the MFA textile mon-
it()ring body that resolves intemati()nal
textile disputes) to a('t on Chinese trans-
shipmcnt cases. !0c are pleascd that the
ncw agreement allou's us tlrc. option of
taking unilaterdl action to address tr:rns-

shipment prolrlems. '

The Chinese are clearly the least happy
with the agreement, claiming that it pun-
ishes all Chinese textile factories, not iust
the few that engage io transshipment.
Dcspite some angry rhetoric during the
oeg()tiations, the Chinesc have kept rela-

tivcly quiet about textile issucs since the
agreement was signed, and appear to b.'
actively implementing the new quota lim-
its and cracking down on illegal trans-
shippers. And that is !l6xl news for the,

companies in China and the Llnited States

alike that are playing by the rules. t
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rocus

A Sociely of the Crossrood

I Anne F. Tfiurslon

Fifteen yeors of
fost chonges hove

left mony Chinese

uncertoin o[ their
future

f Annc t. Tfiurslon is o Jennings
Rondolph Hlor ot the United Ststes
lnslitub of Peoce in Woshington, DC.

tler rcont vork, llp k;voiu rih ot
Clpiman tthr,, wtitten with ]i Zhisui,
will bo published by Rondom tbuse in
Sepfembcr.

.aA hina is pulsing with a ncw re-

I frain: 'l don't want oower or

L rights. l ,usr want money.
\at l:u.ry,,ne, ir seems, is our ro
strike it rich. Fonunes are now pursued
with the same singleminded enthusiasm
that once characterized polirical cam-
paigns a8ainst landlords and rightists or
ma.s.s mobilizations to wipe out sparows
and build hackyard steel fumaces. Freed

from the shackles of s(rialist control, a

pent-up economic energy has been re-

leased and the economy is roaring-
growth has averaged 9 percent a year for
morc than a decade and hit 13 percent in
both 192 and 1993.

Thc' character of China s economic
growth is reflected in the audaciously ex-
uberant lifestylcs of some young nou-
veaux riches. Fashions among the young

arc movinS from stylish to nearly out-
landish. Privatcly run restaurants are pop
ping up, as the Chinese say, l&e bamboo
shcrrts aftc'r a spring rain. In Guangzhou,
the rich and adventurous can dine on
meals sprintled with 24-carat gold, pre-
sented, the manager insists, as a contribu-
tion to the development of China's culi-
nary ans. while the demonstrators in the
spring of 1989 had a limited repertoire of
songs--+he "lntemationale" and an <xc'a-

sional "Ode to Joy" or "!fle Shall Over-
come"-patrons at the karaoke bars that
can be found even in distant towns in
XinjianS and Tibet are belting out popu-
lar favorircs from Hong Kong and Taiwan

S

as well as the old tribute$ to Mao. Oven
displays of affection are becoming com-
monplace, as is prostitution. In the South,
succcssful businessmen from the main-
land, Hong Kong, and Taiwan are taking
second wives-known colloquially as

"black market wives" (beisbi lurer),
Ec{)nomically, many Chinese are doing

well. One old friend, a vestem-trained
lawyer, rec'ently left her Yl 5o,honth iob
at a State-controlled company to ioin a

ioint-venture firm. She is working harder
than she ever worked before, but is be-

ing paid a Hong Kong lawyer's salary
many timcs her previous eamings. Most

of her extra money goes to savings as

she wants to send her children to sch<xtl

in the United States. Another friend, a

doctor o[ traditional Chinese mcdicinc,
has taken an extended leave from his
State-run clinic to sell construction mate-

rials in Shanghai's thriving Pudong New
Area. His business is Srowinf! exfxrnen-
tially. Construction materials shipped in
from the South rarely stay in his ware-
house for longer than a day, and he has
a well-used truck and several tricycle
cans to deliver his goods. He drives a

motorscooter, communicates by "PBG"-
a beeper-and reinvests almost every
penny he makes.

Some are doing extraordinarily well.
Sevcral years ago, a 20-year-old friend in
Beiiing teamed up with a few colleagues
to form a new taxi company. Vithin
three years, she had entered the ranks of
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China's new millionaircs. According to
press repons, a few years ago a 23-year
old from Venzhou staned an airline and
Lrecame an instant millionaire. He now
wears a Rolex watch, an expensive suit,
and gold iewelry. Similarly, a young Bei-
jinS mao reponedly borowed Y20,000,
purchased land-use rights in the South,
and sold the right.s to a Hong Kong de-
veloper for y200,000. In rh.ee months, he
made what would have taken 75 years to
eam at his former Y200zmonth joh in a

State-run firm.
Not everyone is gening rich from hard

work, however. Every coastal town has

ils story of the harely literate p€asant, an
early enthusiast of the stock market, who
made millions in a maner of monlhs. ln
Hangzhou, I watched one morning as

several early winners drove up in expen-
sive Westem cars to spend the day in the
trading office's place of honor, a private
room with sc>fas and refreshmenrs. I
waited oulside with hundreds of hopefuls
who studied the electronic postings and
placed their "bets' afrer calcularing ihe
day's trend. For xxne. playing the market
has hecome a full-timc (xlupati()n.

C'ood ond bod

The optimism fucled by ec()n()nlic
gro$'th, (onccntfirtcd xs it is along Chint s

c()ilst, mlrkes it cltsv to forget tlrat untler
the philosophl, ()f lcning sqrrc gd rich
finrt. life f<rr lh()sc at thc b<xonr is still a

tritter strugglc. In his lxxrk a'hit.t s E t)i-
ro nefilal f,'rr'.sA, Vaclav Snril suggests
tllxl \\'hil( pur(lusing p(,$'cr l)xntv (.rrli-

,nates put Clrina s per capit:l Cl)P :lt
Sl,l0O in l9titl, Frrhaps lff) million nrral
r('r'i(l(nl\ d() n{,1 l)irv(.cnough frxrrl frrr I
vig()rous and hcllthy lifb. In reccnl ycrt(i.
<.sr'essirc krt':rl tilx;lti()n hxs hccn J p(.rsis-

lcnl rural c(nnpllint, and in s()mc phces
the exlra t x m(,ncv hJs hccn used to
c()nstru(1 new lrrrildings for kul olhcials.
lilvironmentill thmagc is extensivc, and
sonc of the lrest lurmland is heing taken
orrt of cultivation t() build housing and
filctorics. Onlv !l (lutner of Chinl s nlrxl

B)pulation lrirs JC(ess to tap q:aler.

Evcn in rrcJi' lltilt irc pJn 0f China s
econon c nrir.rcle. the gcx ancl the ltad
are <>ften mixecl togcther, just :ls l)eng
XiaopinlE assencd that they were nlixed
l()r4cther amr)ng the demonstr3l()rs in
Tiananmen S<1uare in the spring ()f
19u9. Major economic transitk)ns are

me$sy and unsettling in any society, and
some of China s prohlerns are endemic
to any nation underg()ing rapid devel-
opment. For example, the mass migru-
tion of people from rlre countryside ro
the ciry, informally estimated to involve
70-100 million in Chiftr, is a trend com-
mon to many developing counries. De-
spite the strains these milarants place on
city services, Chinese cities do not cur-
rently (r)ntain the sprawling slums typi-
cal of many pans of the world.

The feor thot so

mony Chinese express

of luon, or choos,

reflects uncertoiniy

obout their ploce in the

new sociely.

The lotest trend omong Chino's young
noweoux riches is to own o dog.

I'l,,tt, I t\0'tL \\' 1,/ .1,t|1 \td\')t*)t) t! t.\

The phenomenoo of young women
from the countrysidc nrrrking in fectorics
for 14 t>r more hours a dny is also typical
of rapid industrializa rion Chinese assen

that the young laborers work voluotarily,
eam more money in a month than they
would in six in the countryside, and are
leaming new skills rhar will bring rhem
into the modern world. But "modern"
China is also seeing the reappearaoce of
traditional social trends the communists
had sought to wipe out. Begging, for ex-
ample, is on the rise, and frequent reporls
of thriving businesses in the sale of
women suggesr not only thar the phe-
nomenon is growing, but that the govem-
meot lacks thc will or means lo stop il.

If China's economic surge is more
turbulent than most, it is because rhe
population, now approaching 1.2 bil-
lion, is huge, the 8ap between rich and
poor is extreme, and the pace of
change is both rapid and dramatic. tln-
derlying thc great economi( b()om is
tremendous un('ertainty---<)ver whether
and how krng the new prosperiry will
last, over whrt will happen f()ll()wing
the death of Deng Xiaoping, and over
how society will lle restmc.tured in the
afterrnath.

los! wluec
Al the hcan of the uncenainry is il cri-

sis in values. It is n(rw axiomatic thal few
in China hclieve in I)eng Xaoping's "four
cardinal principles 

-Ma 
rxisr -Lcn in isr

Ma() Zedong th()ught, the leadership of
thc Comrnunist PJny, the dictat()rship ()f
lhe prderarial. xnd a s()cialist systcm. llut
what new vlh.rcs, hcyond the pursuit of
wcelth, will replacc the old'l Thc fcar rhar
s() many Chincsc express of /rrriz, or
chaos. reflec$ not only unease over the

fx)\sibiliry of vi()lcnl unrest and a ltreak-
down of governnrent. The fcilr is nx)re
imnrediate and pcrvrnal than thxt. M:rny
are uncertain ah(,ut their place in the
nc$'s(riet).

Chinese values. b<xh Confucian and
comnrunist, hlve been fundanrentally
bascd on r c(xrcct ordering and hicriLr-
clry of hunran relations. In the hierarchy
()f occupations, the scholar was h<lnorcd,
the nrerchant and soldier scorncd. In
Confucian China. four relations '*'cre ha-
sic-between nrlcr and ruled. father and
son. husband and wife, and friend and
fricnd. Everyonc knew where hc or she
st(x)d in the hicrarchy, and one's place
carried with it fixed standards of h()w
one bchaved toward others and h()w oth-
crs behaved Ioward him. Thus. in a vil-
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lage not far fnrm Beijing, an elderly peas-

ant was able to sing to me from rnemory

the lengthy song the villagers had sung to
his uns.u bridc as she stepped from her

sedan chair into his family s courtyard.

The song intnxluced her () ('veryone in
her new family and to evcry member of
the vilhge. specilying each ()nc s Plac( in
the hierarchy and how t<l treat each
pro6rly.

v'hile thc comfiunist revolu(ion over-

tumed thc <.rld hierarchies, it intrqluced a

new, even more elaborate hierarchical
structurc. In communist ideology, a

workcr or p(x)r pedslnl was guxl. Capi-

talisls. riEhtists. counter-rcvolutrl,naries.
and intellectuals q,ere bad. Being tarred

with a "bad" class label <rruld rcsult in
execution, labor reform, dcmotion, or so-

<ral ostrucism. dcpendin8 on whct( in

the hierarchy ones label fell. Individuals

and families with bad latrls used to ex-
pend considerable time and cnergy negcF

tiating for better classifi calions.

The advantage of the systcm, however

uniust it might have appeared to those

outside China, was the cenainty and se-

curity it p()vided. Individual idcntity de-

rived fr<>m one s place in thc hier.rrchy;

in knowing onc's place, one also knew
the rules of individual hehavior and
could reasonahly predict what treatment

to exPect fr()m others.

vith China s cconomic rcforms and

opening to thc vest, the conn'Iunist hier-

archy has gone topsy-turvy. Entrepre-
neurs, now ofTicially cclcbrated, were
maligncd under b<.xh Confucianism and

comnrunisn, and many Chints(', panicu-

larly intellectLrals, retain a rcsidual distrust
of anyone who makes the pursuit of
wealth a p{raDrount goal, paflicularly
when money is made not through prc-

ductive activilics hut through trade, spec-

ulari<ln, or ganrbling ()n thc st(x.k markel.

A penchant li)r cgalitarianism and simPle

jcalousy (what thc Chincse'call "red-eye

dise:rscr') mly llso explxin the (()ntinuing

reseotmcnl toward china s ncw entrepre-

neurs. Sonrc of the less pnrsprous feel

cheated out of thcir share of tlte pic.

Many oldcr Chinese. in panicular, are

profbundly unscltled at the sight of pcr>

ple in their early 20s, with littlc cducatk)n

or tra inrnB, lrcr,rming mrlltonrirc:'
ovemiglrt. It does not scc'nr riglrt that en-

treprencurs-miny of whont rl'ert once

social misfits, unable to gct gtxxl jobs, or

()nly recently relcased fronr jail-gencr-
ally eam more than professors, lawyers,
()r engineers. Nor does it seem fair that
sonr rnd daughters ()f hiBh.13nking
cadrcs should he' able to take advantage

of thcir parents' positions to amass Per-

Chinese used to soy

thot everything thot wos

not explicitly permified

wos forbidden; now

everything thot is not

explicitly forbidden is

permitted.

sonal fonuncs. 'That isnt gening rich (y't-

car),' one angry *'oman told me, it's ol-
ficial profiteering (Buandao).' And tbe
uncducated peasant u'ho makes a for-
tune on the stock market and drivcs a

fan(y car is too strange for words.

Risilg cornrPbn

!fith social relationships in disarray,

the rules of behavior are in a similar state

of disorcler. Thc problem is compounded
by the rudimentary statc of China's legal

system, and the detennination o[ n]any to
gct around tie rules that do exist. In the

past, Chinese uscd to say that everfhinlq
that was not explicitly permitted was fbr-

bidclen; now evcrything that is not cx-
pln:itly forbidden is pcrmined. Thus, h('
havior that to \Yestcrn cyes appcars
c()rrupt m:ry in Chinlr merely be pushing

rs riosc to thc frrrhiddcn.ts one darcs.

Corruption, by nlture, tends to bc

cove and is thus vexingly difficult to
measure. But therc'scenrs lit e doubt that

in Westem and Chinesc cyes alike, cor-

ruption in China is on the rise- In recent

nnrntlrr. .rs l sxt rn h()lcl cofft'eshopr in

Chinr. I overhcard neg()tiations li)r tlrc
salc r>f stolcn clrs. ancl fiiends havc tttld
nrc, ol largc parking lots of such cars
guurdcd hy the llu)plc s Liberalion Amly.

I listt'ned to -y()unB men on cellular
phones englged in plramid scants,

promising 'invest(rrs" they will double
their money. The men rcpay the first
group of investors s,ith money caioled

from a larger second group, and so on
until the game breaks down. Prosirudon
in vestem h()tels is so oven that some-

times I overheard those neSotirrions, t(x).

Out$ide of Hangzhou, I saw young
women sitting on stools by a country
road firotioninS to paising cari.

Though it is sometimes difficult to
gauge just what consirutes corruption, es-

pecially in a culture in which personal re-

lationships are paranrount, everyone
would agree that selling tainted hypoder-
mic needles or marketing ralcum lnwder
as an antibi()tic is corrupt. So is the man-

ager of a Shanghai taxi company who
took hi\ driveni salarics withoul permis-

sion and invcsted the money-unsuccess-
fully-in thc' stcrck market. The kickbacks

that have to hc given in order to get bank

loans or persuade an enterprise to do
business with one company rather than

another arc common forms <lf comrption
in roday's China (.see p.21). The cost of
govemment banquels. where officials eat

lavishly at taxpayer expense, was offi-
cially calculated last year at Yu3-tl6 billion
(nearly $15 billion at Y5.8/$1)-half the

estimated cost of building thc Three
Gorge$ datn and more than the combined

annual govemment expendirure on edu-

cation, cuhurc, science, and health care.

Vhilc Chinese are fcrnd of blaming cor-

rupion on vestem influencc-the result

of opening thc door and lening the "flies"

in-and compare China today to the rol>
ber baron period in the tlnited states, the

more likely rrnts of present"day comrp-
tion are $.ithin the Chincsc system itself.

Brewer S(one, a pr<>fessor of political sci.

eoce at Dannrouth College, makes a per-

suasive argumcnt that official corruption
in China t(xllly has two primary sources.

The pcrsonelrzt'd rule thrt ,.haracterizes

the Chinesc fx)litical system. including the
prevailing patron-clicnl rel;ttionship and

the Euatriuaug-the web of connec-
tions-up()n \n'hich Chinesc rcly to get

things done is one. The second is govem-

ment dcccntralization, whi(h has put
more powcr in thc hands of greater num-

Itrs of local leaders. with a concomitant

increase in possibilitics fcrr abuse.

Thc prrrlrlcm of corruption lras gros'n
since l)cng xia()ping s trip south in early

1992. Although Beiiing slill pays lip ser-

r8
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vice to the need for separation of offrcial
administrative duties from the puniuil of
profi t-making venrures, shrinking central
coffcrs have forced govcmment agent res

at all levels into business. Required to
earn a good ponion of their own bud-
gets, government organizations evcry-
where are hunling into rhe fast-and-l(Dse
world of private husiness.

Similarly, Deng's call for all of China rcr

emulate the South has contributed ro lhe
sprrad of com-rption. "Bef<rre, only ofh-
cials had the chance to bc comrpt," Chi-
nese say. "Now everyone doe.."
Heibary;--$lack gang&-are springing up
in coastal and interior China. involved in
everything from fencing stolen can, sell-
ing drugs, and running guns k) organiz-
ing prostirudon rings and snruggling peo
ple overseas. In some cases, Stirtc
security organs allegedly are also in-
volved in or willing to overlook such ille-
gal activities. A recenr repon in ASLA Inc.
poinls to activc involvement of the PcG
ple's Liberation Army (PLA) and rhe Pul,.
lic Sccuriry Burcau (PSB) in rhe or)erJri()n
of ShanShai karaoke bars where 6angs
conduct business and prostitution thrives.

Choos ond opportunily
Sonre Chinesc, particularly in the

Sorrth, assert thxl the r'raal tlrat \vestern

analys6 posit as one of several possibili-
ties following rhe death of Deng has al-
ready hegun. Vhen hurnan relarionships
have been tumed upside down and al-
mosl an,,thing goes, luan is at han<1.

Some believc thar thc new econr)mic
drive is pan of dre doc,msday mentality
typically secn in Chinx in the waning
years of a dynasty. As the dynasry slides
unpredictably toward ils end, irs legiti-
macy sapped and its control slipping, un-

cenain citizens-bad and good alike-
struggle to grab what they can while rhe
getting is good. Money has to be made
quickly, and by any means, before chaos
progresses lo the poinl where nothing is
possible or before order is restored and
opportunities vanish. Vhile many Chi-
nese recognize that the development of
an impaftial legal system. properly re-
spected and imposed, would establish
new rules and thus conrribute to the
reimposition of order, many freewheeling
businesspeople do not welcome the con-
straints of a legal system.

In the midst of rhe perceived /!/drl,
some Chinese have begun searching for
an alternalive system of values to give
meaning and order to their lives. Many
are sincere in their quest. But even the
search for ncw values i$ sometimes
tainted by the dominant preoccupation
q,irh Sctting rich.

Confucianism, for example, is being re-
vived and Confucian temples are heing
rebuilt, panly hecause of rhe perception
thJt the economic success of ,rLsia's 'four
little dragons"-Taiwan, South Korea,
HonB Kong, and Singapore-resrs upon

v
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focus
the leaders n'ho stood with Mao atoP

Tiananmen to declare the establishment

of the People's Republic, is the rhread of
legitimacy holding Chinese logethet.

For Chinese ond

Westerners olike,

this is o time of greot

donger ond greol

opportunity.

Vhile he nearly lost his legitimacy after

the events ofjune 1989, he reclaimed it

it early 1992 by reassening the primacy

of economic rcform and calling on all of
China t(', cmulate the Special Economic
z()nes of the South.

His passinS is likely to te unsettliog,

iust as the deaths of Zhou Enlai and Mao

Zcdong were in 1976. There is a tacit
agreement between the rulers and the
ruled in China today that in retum for the

right to pursue wealth *'ith few con-
strainls, past actions of Dcng and his as-

sociates. such as thc decision to hring in

the army on the night ofJunc -1-4. 1989,

will not lx publicly questioned. That pao
will dissolve with Deng's passing; we can

only speculate on how people will react.

But Deng's death will almosl necessarily

occasion rcflection on what the past 45

years have meant, and whether so much

human suffering, mcasured in tens of
millions of li\.es, was necessary to bring
China to $here it is today.

China s successful young, who grew up
after the worst of China s political cant-

paigns, may carry few regrets about the

past, but lnany in the older generation do.

One of my friends. a vestem-t..rined en-

gineer, has hcgun drinking lately. Looking

l'rack over his life, he sees his education
q',Lsted. His hopes of contributing to the

modernization of his country were
dashed by rhe rcpeated political cam-

paigns and the relendcss attacks against

him, r'hich included several years in iail.
tiis daughten. far less educated rhan he,

cam many linres what lre docs.

\)(e d() n()t 1et knou the exlcnt of
alienation anlong lh()se who have not

benefined from the economic reforms or
whether disaffection will eventually
translate into political action. will China's

industrial workers tegin to organize and

take collective action aimed at better
working conditions, shoner hours, lolt
security, and higher pay? And how
would tie Communist Party resPond to
workeo behaving the way Marxism says

they should?

llope ond onxi*y

vhen asked what will happen in
China following Deng's death, most Chi-

nese have an immediate Iesfx)nse: they

do not know. Their grcatest fear is that

rhe luaz that they see in the breakdown
of orderly human relationships will
spread----that powcr struggles in Beiiing
will so weaken central control that dis-

content could become manifest in
strikcs and sporadic outhursts o[ vio-
lence that will slow or stop rhe rapid
growrh.

western analys$ are similarly unable
to predict what will happen, and most

suggest several sccnarios are possible.

The most optimistic is the Taiwan
model, in which economic gnrwth con-
tinues relatively smcx>thly, accompanicd
finally by gradual political reform. The

most pessimistic, and probably least
likely, is a reassenion of tight ceotral
control over both the economy and in-
dividual behavior while thc center at-

templs to maintain a relativcly high rate

r>f econ<lmic growth. The scenario most

feared by people inside China is the
possihiliry of g<.rvcrnment immobiliza-
tion and a consequcnt sptelad of luan.

Vhat lcssons does the situation in
China hold for vestem busincsspeoPle?

For Chincsc and Westemers rlike. lhis is

a time of great danger and Sreat oppor-
tunity. Just as the good and the bad are

mixed together in economic reform, srr

are they represented in thc foreigners
n ho crrme to makc their ft)rluncs in
China. The rules o[ Lrehavior are differ-
ent in China. and little can he donc
$'ithout a web of cklse personal connec-

tions and the support of government <>[-

ficials. Uut Setting to know and under-

stand business c()untcrParts and
developing mutual trust is nccessarily x

lcngthy pr<xess. cspccially during a

pcriql {)f grc'at transition. t
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rhe Confucian ethic. Believe in Confu-

cianism, the reasoning 8oes, and China iI-

self, the biggest dragon, might finally
awake. South China. meanwhile. is see-

ing a Buddhist revival, and Buddhist tem-
ples that were once sight-seeing stops for
tourists are now frUed with local Chinese.

Many. though, are praying for prosperity

and a son, rather than enlightenment.

Ch.istianity, too, is atractinli converts,

l^r)th Catholic and ProresBnt. and Christ-

ixn church(s are filled to overflowing.
UnotTicial figures put the number of
Christians at 75 million. more than 20

times the figure in 1949. But for some,

the tum l() Christianity has a utilitarian,
rather than spiritual, cast. \festemers are

Christian and wealthy. Maybe Christianity
will make Chinese prosperous, tq).

Successim hors

China's doomsday me.taliry is linked
to the impending death of its paramount

but unofficial leader, Dcng Xiaoping. The

frail Deng, thc last of the hcr()ic Long

March gen(ration who struggled to hnng

thc comnlunists to victory, and the last of

. We have engineering and

construction projects ready
NOW!

. Our Chinese legal staff has

extensive Mainland contacts
and over l0 years hands-on
experience in Chinese trade
and cornmercial practices.



Crocking Down

I MitchellA. Silk

will Chinot
lotest onti-corruption

n a much-publicized fraud case un-
covered in August 1993, 20 execu-
tives of the Great \Fall Machinery &
Electronics High-Te( hnology Indus-

veloping natioos such as Sourh Korea,
Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand, and rhe
Philippines. Simply pur, economic growth
outpaces the govemmcnt's ability to put
Iegal safeguards in place ro prevenr
white-collar crime. But Chinese officials
appear unwilling to rrear rhe problem as

an inevitable and acceptable by-product
of reform. Since January 1993, nearly
every month has brought a major prG
nouncement, administrative regulation, or
nationwide conferencc ()n the economic
crime problem.

Official concem p€aked lasrJune with
the release of the l6-F,oint macrocontrd
program announced by Executive Vice
Premier Zhu Rongii. One of rhe prirnary
goals of Zhu's plan was to quell ram-
pant speculation in the real esrate and
stock markets and stem related eco-
nomic crimes that evidence a new
brand of greed in modem Chinese soci-
ety. Following on rhe heels of the 16-
point plan, President Jiang Zemin in Au-
gust announced an anti-corruption ddve
aimed at stamping out bribery, exlor-
tion, and opportunism. One month
later, Premier Li Peng identified rhree
prioriry issues in China s economic re'-

strucluring: implementing econ()mic
austerity measures, rcvamping the ecc>

oomic structure, and invigorating the
drive aSainst corruption.

A spate of administr.ltive and enforce-
menl mcasures folloq'ed these pro-
noun( cntenls. covernnlenl agencies

comPorgn

ony rmpoc

trial Croup Corp., as well as a number
of govemmenr and Pany officials, were
convicted in a Yl billbn ($172 million at
1993's Y5.8/$1 rdte) investmeor scheme
that offered a too-good-ro-be-true 43
percenl return on capital. Shen Taifu,
fonner president of Great Vall, was exe-
cured in early April; his wife was scn-
tenced to 15 years in prison; and Li Xi-
aoshi, a former State Science and
Technology Commission vice minister,
was sentenced to 20 years in iail and ex-
pelled from the Communist Party in con-
nection with the case.

The downside of China's reform pro-
gram. such incidenu of (,conomic crime
are becoming commonplace. The prob-
lem has become so severe that a few se-

nior Pany and govemmem officials have
compared the present level of com-rption
and 8overnmenl-related economic graft
to that which contributed to rhe fall of
the Qing Dlnasry and later the National-
isr govemment on the mainland.

Most analysts sce a rise in econ()mic
crime as unavoidable in a rapidly devel-
oping economy. This panern, in which
economic development fosters the
grorth and sophistication of business-re-
lated crimes, is already rell<lrxumcnted
in dcveloped countries such as the
llni(ed Stares and Jilpln, as *,ell as in de-

hove

t?
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promulgated regulations and directives
and convened conferences to discuss

how to rectify improprieties in govem-
ment work. In addition, the Chinese
press prominently featured accounts of
maior economic criminal schemes and
the severe punishmenrs-including im-

prisonment and execution-meted oul
to the guilty parties.

On the surface, this pdicy, regulatory,

enforcement, and judicial zeal has

yielded impressive results. Yet, viewed
against a rcJronc'd 9J pcrccnl rise in seri-

ous economic crime cascs from 1992-

1991 and the persistence of the problem

into 1994, questions abour the strength of
goveroment support for the program
musr be asked.

Clearly. authorities in Beiiing recognizc

that public discontent over perceived
abuses of official power and position
pose a threat to the regime. Govemment
proclamations promising to combat cor-

ruption and press coveraSe d€tailing 8ov-
emment effons to crack down on eco-

nomic criminals must be viewed in this

context. The degree of imPonance Bei-

iing really places on reducing, economic

crime can be gauged by watching how
central authorities treat three groups of
people: provincial and k)cal authorities,

influential Parry membcrs and their fami-

lies, and the new entrepreneurial class.

lyill these groups be able to avoid inves-

tigalion and/or punishment for economic

crimcs du[in8 the Cuncnt anti{orruPtion
campaiSn? Right n()w. thc verdi(( is

mixed.

Whot is eommic crime?

According to China's 1979 Criminal
Law (last amended in 1982) and related

regulations, economic crime is broadly
defined as any activity that violates an

economic law or regulation, undermines

the "socialist economic order," or olher-
wise endangeo "s.rialist economic rela-

tions." From the introduction of Qiao
Shi's l9tt6 Anti-Conuption Campaign (s.'e

Tbe CBR, J^nuary-February 1988, p.25) to
the present drive, China s enforcement ef-

fons have targeted economic crimes per-

ceived the most damaging to Statc fi-
nanccs. These include sm uggling.
bdbery, speculation, fraud, counterfeiting.

diversion of foreign exchange, and the

divulging of State secrets relevant to
China's economy and trade.

Economic crime in China has now
come to encompass behavior that
breaches consumer rights as well. The

change in tenor is a reaction to the emer-
gence <lf new types of crime, such as

crimes that impinge upon individual eco-

nomic rights or involve sophisticated
computer and other electronic means.

Currendy. economic crimes reteivinS pri'
ority govemment anendon includei

Economic crime in

Chino is broodly

defined os ony octivlly

thot violotes on

economic low or

regulotion, undermines

the "sociolist economic

order," or otherwise

endongers "sociolist

economic relolions."

I Smuggllog, which encompasses
criminal activiry lhal contravc'nes Cus-

toms laq,s and regulations, includes
false reponing and the movement o[
goods without requisite impon or ex-

port do(umentation. In t993, confis"
cated or recovered Chinese contraband

included 1.7 tons of gold, -15,000 vehi-

cles, 10,000 video recorders, and
100,000 tons of steel. In a maior smug-
gling case of 1993, a former Public Se-

curity Bureau chief in a southeast
province was convicted and executed
for ruming a blind eye to illegal emigra-

tion and an expansive automobile
smuggling nerwork.

Once confined primarily to soulhern
coastal areas, smu$ring is now conmon
along all of China's bordcrs. In 1992,

land-locked Yunnan Province reported

900 serious smuSgling cases, the same

number reporlcd by buslling Fujian
Province. This number represented a 100

percent increase for such cases in Yun-

nan over the previous year. Nonheastem

Jilin Province alone tallied a 200 Percent
rise in smuSSling cases in 1992. Ccntral

and provincial 8overnment attentioo ro

the smuggling prohlem comes in frLs and

stans, however.
I SFculatlon or "profrteering," the in-

terfering with eflective administration of
monetary affairs, pricing, aod distribu-
tion of goods, has taken on a whole
new meaning in China. As China's ec()n-

omy began to open in the l9tt0s, many

entrepreneurial Chinese sought to make

money through unlawful--+hough fairly
ume--techniques geared at skining reg-

ulatory requirements. Typical acrivities
included trading controlled or high-de-
mand commodities on the black market;

forging government approvals, import
and export licenses, c,ontracs, bills, and
other negotiable instruments; and ille-
gally trading controlled commodities
such as gold, silver, foreign currency,
precious gemn, and relics.

Such activity has intensified and be-

come more sophisticated over the past

fcw years. Armcd with foreign know-
how supplied mostly from Hong Kong
{ and, to a lesser extent. Taiwan). crimes

involving Chinese prohteers using com-
puters to execute illegal trades and gen-

erate false documents have mush-
roomed in the last two years.

In rcsponse to the concems of Chinese

securitics r(gulxtors that such hehavior
was spreading into the securities arca, the

State Council Sc( urities Commission
drafted the Provisional Procedures Pro-

hibiting Securitics Fraud (the Securities

P()c'edures) in September 1991. The bulk
of the Securities P(redures addrcsses the

types of speculation targeted l)y the
macrocontrol proSram-insider tlading
and market manipulation. The Securities

Procedures have already been invoked
this year in China's finit reponed case of
ir$ider tradinS.

In this instance, a securities b()kerage
house-the Xiangfan Credit & Investment

Co. (Shanghai BranchFand one of its
brokers were found to have used inside

inf()rmation lo capitalizc on a stccp rise

in the price of st<rk of a listed company

targeted for takcover. .{s punishment, the

regulators required Xiangfan to di$gorge

all pronts madc'on the transaction, sell

off any remaining related shares, pay a

finc of Y2 million ($-145.000). and close'

its Shanghai offrcc for rwo months.
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ingly frequent and widespread in China
(see p.26). The rapid gro*th of the newly
liberalized investment and hnancial scr-
viccs areas has given con men ample
room to establish phony businesses or
empltry unethic':rl practices. For example,
a f()rmer memher of the Standing Com-
mittee of the Centr',rl Advisory Comminee
and a former provincial governor report-
edly peddled their repurarions to ad as
guarantors for a Yl6 million ($2.76 mil-
lion) construc'tion loan Io a development
company in Shaanxi Province. Thc loan
was secured by fraudulenr documcnts,
and lhe borrower sullsequently went
bankrupt. Nsarly half of rhe kran funds
remain unrecovered.

The Wotchdogs
ln lhcir recent lxrul againsl rrrrrul'1,

lion, Chinesc authoritics are agfr(js-
sivcly hlnding d()$'n sl.ili and srifl scn-

tenccs lo econ()tni( crinrinals In
additi(,n. lhc (lhincsc !lo!ernol(.nl h:rs

addcd nc$ itdninistmlirc mc:rns k) lcr-
rtl (\rt carrtoll('( alntr.s Tltr(e nttrn rn-

stitutions in China arc chargecl with
conrl'rating thosc ollenscs.
I Authorlzied admlnlsarative agen-
cles .rr r' rlr:rrgctl \\'tllt (l(1(.('tit)g .rn(l tn-

ve igilting cc()n(nnic (ril es. Th( ltl{cn
( ic{ tnr,\l .l('ltr'(, tn ('r,ntrolltIll.l ((r )r1, ,nli(

crimc inchr(ie lhr ilioist^ of I,ulrlic 5t,
crrrrtr'. $lrr<h i{ \c.t(.(l \\ith gqncrirl in-
vcstigJl(,ry. rest. lnd tlctentirrrr porr'
crs. Jn(l the l\linislry'(, Supcni$i()n. thc
$attlxlrg ugenrl lll:lt fcrr({s 0Ut t)lr\
(()nduct \r'ilhin gr)vcrntrcnt xgcnclus.

()thcr ilg(ncirs *'ith I hand in corn,
hatinl.l c(\)n()nlic <rimes incluclc the
l\'linistry ()f Financc xn(l its Geocfirl lJu-
.eJu ()f 'lnxati()n, rvltich have jrrrisriic-
ti()rt ()\'cr tJx an(l fisall mattcrs: thc
ChinJ Au(lit Aclnrinisrration. which
trrcks dtc trsc of Sturc ltnds h1, Chinesc
enterpriscs an(l unitsr the Ps)ple s llank
of China, which ovcrsccs l-ranking and
fin n(ial instiruti(,n issucs; the St:ltc Ad-
nr in ist rxt i()n of Exchangc Conlrol,
whicb is thargecl with monitoring lilr-
eign cxchange maners; thc Custonrs Ad-
nrinistrati()n. which *ltches ovcr im-

fx)n. cxp(,fl. lnd rxher trade ntltrcrsr
and the State Adtninistmtion of Indurilry

Aside from tr:rdili()nrl inlesliglli()ns
into alle,gecl criminal wrong(loing, thc
watclrdog agencics ha,e become nrore
relianl on a me$<xl lhe US lntcrnal Rev-

enuc Sen ice uses to dclcct tax lraud
and cvasi()n--unpai(l irf()rmants. Rec(,g-

nizing the porver o[ n,vt'nge, jeakrusy,

ancl grced. rh('pr(x-uraq and rhe Chi-
nese Communisr Pa(,r"s (C(:P) Central
Disciplinary (i)nnnissi()o havc hcen cx-
pcrinrenting with 2.i-hr:ur hotlines which
citizens can usc t() refx)n (()mlplion and
()ther ec()nomic crimes. The (lcntrul Dis-
ciplin:lry Contnrission rc.portcdly re-
ccivctl ncll (,vcr 1,2(X) cllls in onc 15-

duy ptrirxl l:rst f:rllr oter 20U,0t)0 tipr
Itale come in sincc the progr.rm l:egan
in lr9.l. Through its oq'n h(,rlinc, rhe
Suprernc Pc'oplc s lrr()curalorxtc in one
u,eck in lrte lt)9J rcceive<l rips th:rt lecl

t() lhe succcssful pr()sccuti()n ()[ 5J2
cxs(.s. Ijr)n) tin)c l() little. rhc St:rtc (loun-
cil also cstlblishcs task f()rccs to strike ar

s1>cci6c crrrnomir' (rinrcs. 'lhe nt()st re-

ccnt ()I lhcse u'as cstablished in June
ly).1 t() c()mbar smu8glinli adiviries.

()[ c(rurse. thc rrl]iquitous CCP tppa-
rtlus c()ntinul]s l() act as ()nc ()f lhe
rn()sl cffcctive monitoring mechanisms
for dclc,cting tconomic crimc- 'fhc Pany
penncJtcs all lcvcls of s&'iety, opemt-
ing tlrrrugh hrunchcs at each lcvel in all
th('itencics nlentt)ned ahove, as qell
as rt the grassroots levcl. l)espite en-
[r,r('cn]cnt prolr(.nrs hr()Ughr (,n hy in-
tra-Partt strugglcs over the implicit lim-
its of prrmissiblc hlravior tnd use of
PJn) p(,litics tr) influence verdi.rs in
cascs invohing Pany members, the CCP
is slill quire effcctile ar dcrecting ecc.r-

nonlic crinres.

-Mitchell 
A. Silk
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Although the 29 anicles of the Securi-
ties P(rcedures deal mainly wirh insidcr
trading and ntarket manipulatbn, rhe
drafters did not overl<xrk thc prohlem of
fraudulent sc(urities trdnsactions Provi-
sions in the Securities Prrredures imlxrse
stiff monetary and adminisrrative pcnal-
ties ()n securities institutions that engrge
in deceptive practices or make fal$e state-
menls in thc crrurse of their operarions.
Although no securities fraud cases have
yet been filed under the months<rld Se-

curitieli Pr(xedures, the mere promulga-
rion of the provisions indicate rhat thc
Chinese recognize the pnrblem.
I Fraud, material mrsrepresentatt()n in
business transac'tions, has become alann-

Fraud has not been limited t() purely
domestic transacti()ns. Chinese papers
have run a spate of fraud stories involv-
ing foreign culprits. In l^te 1993, a

Hong Kong-invested ioinl vcnture used
forged bills, conrracts, and letterc of
credit to swindle Y4.2 million ($724,000)

from a bank in Huiyang, Guangdong
P()vince. In a similar ca.se, an unidenti
fied foreign-invested enterprise drew
over Y2.15 million from a bank in Nan-

iinB irgainst fraudulent conon-shipping
bills and documents. Investilaations re-
vealed that in neither case was the for-
eign enterprise registered with the Stare

Administration of Industry and Com-
merce. Chinese authorities arc, still at-

and C(nntncne, $lli(ll guards rg!insl
generll comm<,rcill .rnd intcllcctual
pr()lx'ny vi()lations
I The Supreme People's Procura-
toraae. (lhinJ s pr()s(:(LlIing tgency,
$'()rks $ith thesc a(ln inistrati\e agetr-
cies in inrcsligxti()ns and pr<rsccutcs

I The Supreme People's Coutt s)'ri-

Ien) lrics xnd s(nl(nc(.s crinlintls fhc
Suprcnl' Peoplc s (inln aod Suprcntc
Pc()plc s Pr()curilt()rrte ()p.,rltc (lirccth,
bcnclth thc Nxtk)nrl l\:ople s Congrcss.
$ircrcas cech o[ thc ntinisterial :rgen-
cic\ rclx)fls to thc Statc (iruncil.

Thcst' thrcc instituti()n1ll stnt( turrs
cxist lt lhc ccnlrxl, prlrvincial, rrnd l<ral
lcvels. 'lltcy $'ere jointd in l9t9j bv rhe
Sccuritics Rcgulat()ry C. rnrnlii\i(,n tnd a

strhr'rrtrnutt Jgcn(\'. tl)(. (:hin.t Sc(uri-
llr's Sulx,n ision Jn(l (.ontrrrl (:(rnrnis-
si(n, lx)lh crealcd l'ry thc State (i)uncil
k) ()r,cr1'c thc s(uritic\ industq,. lhesc
:lgen(i( \ .rR' errrpont.r.:rl to clrrlt [,gi:-
lltion. frrrmul:rtt. p()li,,y. and tn()nit()r
China s cnrerging sc'curitics lnilrk(ts.

Newloclics

Moy-June '1994 . Tlre Chino Businesr Review



tempting to locate the culpriLs and lost
assets.

In a cas€ that received heavy foreign
press covemge. a foreign criminal ring
using fraudulent documentary support
persuadd the Hengshui, Hehci Province

sub-branch of one of China's maior banks

to issue stand-by leners of credit in the

aggregate in excess of $10 billion. The

brdnch official involved later admitred
that he had exceedcd his authoriry in is-

suing the leners of credit, and lhc ("se is
still under investi8ation by Chinese and

forcign authorities. The question of liabil-
ity is still open since no pany has yet

claimed any rights under the letters of
credit. The case cttuld. however, give rise

to t.re mendous conlingent liabilities.

I Embczzt€acot, convening entrusted
property for personal use. has risen
markedly in the past two years, and the

spreading use of computers and other
elecrronic means has made the crimc eas-

ier to commit and harder to track. As an

indication o[ the pervasiveness of this
problem, three major Chinese banks-
onc in Beiting, one in Jilin Province, and

anothcr in Hainan Province--have been

stung hy internal computer embczzle-
mcnt schemes since 1992. In each (ras€,

accountants or bank clerks altered de-
posit slips and bank orders to remit
money to a network o[ personal accounts

throughout China. The four Hainan cul-

prits grossed ovcr $6.6 million, the two
Beijing clerks $770,000, and the two Jilin
conspirators $190,000. Death sentences

$'erc meted out in all of the cases. !(hile
somc' of the offenders saw thcir sen-

tenccs commuled, thc Jilin and Hdinan

ringleaders have already becn cxecuted.

! Dleerslon of foGBn exchanse, tak-

ing forcign exchangc apprcved ftrr one

use and utilizing it for some other activ-

iry, is a recurrinlE problem given govem-

mcnt controls <-rn f<rreign cunency hold-

in8s. I'ntil reecntly. this econ(,nic crime

was caried out primarily through black

market swaps. flowever, given thc recent

surge in the outflow of Chinese capital,
payment for g(xxls and services in China

is c(rmmonly being conducted through
oft.shore accounts outside the dctection
of China's foreign exchange regularors
(see Tbe CBR. November-Decembcr 199J,

p.l9).
I Dlsclosufe of State s€crets, or the
wrongful disclt>sure of classified infor-

mation, is of panicular relevance to for-
eigners in China. In September 1988,

China promulgated its first Law on
Cualding Srate Secrets. Like the 1951 set

of provisional regulations it superseded,

the law broadly defines State secr4s to
include a wide range of non-public
hnancial and economic information. The

disconcerting implication for foreign
traders and investors B that virtually any

trade- or project-specific information

Virtuolly ony trods
or proiect-specific

informotion con

be clossified os

o Stote secret.

can be classifred as a State secret. Thus,

disclosure of seemingly harmless eco-

nomic data related to a ioint feasibility
study could carry a maximum criminal
penalty of seven years inrprisonment
and uolimited criminal detention if the

authorities deem the information is sen-

sirive and not lo he puhlicly dissemi-
nated.

This law on guarding state secrets was

recently invoked in the c()nviction of a

tlong Kong Ming Pao reponer accused

of handling sensitive economic infonna-

tion. After being detaincd for seven
mr:nths, X Yang was sentenccd in April
1994 to 10-12 years in prison for al-
legedly dix'losing intemal ( z"rrr) inter-

est rate and Sold policies of the People's

Bank ofChina.
I Ptratlr!8 of lntelkual poperty, in-

cluding criminal trademark, copyright,
enterprise name, and Palent infringe-
ment, has been growing rapidly in China

despite the recent passage of laws to in-

crease intellectual propedy pr(,tectt)n.
Piracy results in intellectual propeny
rights holders losing millions of dollars
per year. Trade analysts cstimate that
s()frware manufac-turers lost $500 million
in China in 199J, for example. Domestic

l<xses from pirated products are also high

and shoddy knock-off pr()ducts iniurc
thousands each year in China.

Central officials have long expressed a

need to control this type of illicit activity.

Trademark counterfeiting laws were fim
passed in 1979 and the State Administra-

tion of Industry and Commerce has insti-

tured periodic anti-counterfeitinS cam-
paigDs since 1987. But lax enforcemenl
of laws on the one hand and upgraded

domestic manufacruring bases on the
other have made China a haven for Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Korean, Thai, and other
counterfeiting kings fleeing crackdowns

irl their home countdes.
Enforcement problems continue to

alarm foreign investors. After spending
more than $l million in legal fees, Mi-
crosoft Corp., a major US software pro-
ducer, recently received a disappointinS

trademark infringement verdict in a Shen-

zhen court. Though Microsoft won its

case. claiming it lost $20-30 million in
connection with a Shenzhen company's
production of over 650,000 counterfeit
copies of Microsoft's trademark hol<>
gram, Microsoft was awarded a total o[
$260 in damages. Such a ruling hardly
srrikes fear in the hearts of counterfeiters.

I Tax evasloo. the criminal violation of
tax laws with a view toward evading tax

liabiliry, has a long history in China..4.s

many Chinese citizens view tax compli-
ance as an on-going tcst of wit.s and en-

durance. China's rax authorities annually
uncover hundreds of millions of dollars

in tax inegularities. By ils own account,

the Sup.eme People's Procuratorate,
China's central prosecutorial agency,
dealt with 38,091 criminal tax cas€s from

198-92.
This 6gure includcs not only tax cva-

sion cases, hut also incidents involving
China's own brand of criminal tax
protesl. Each year, lhe Chinese press is

peppered with accounts of ta;( assessors

being physically abusetl-and rcmetimes

even seriously beaten and hospitalizcd-
for attcmpting to collcct overdue taxes.

! Erlbcfy has risen to its highest levels

in years in China. The press is replete
with carics of "State pcrsonnel" (defincd

surutorily as perrcnnel "cntrusted by the

State...te engage in puhlic service") re-

ceiving or hc'ing offered paymenls or gifls

in exchanSe for favors that make use of
the official s power or fpsition.

Of the more than 50,000 economic
crime cases the procuracy handled in
1993, over 50 percent involved bribery

21 Tlrc Chino Busincas R€vicnv . lvloy-June 1994
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for anrounls in cxcess of Yl0.{)00
(Sl.72t). ln onc scandal, ]'u Zu(nnin, the
le:rdt'r ,,f Daqrttzlrulng. ,rnc ol Chinl:.
tirrnrcr nrt el villagcs and a sho*'case o[
ea()nomic success. $'xs sentcnced t() 20

yexrs in pris(m lirr lrrihery and (r)slnlc-

ti(nr ()l iustice.

'l'hc pcrple $,orking xt tl)c sul)sidixry'.

horvcvr:r. lrre s<>nrt{irncs slill ()n llle ptr-
cnt itgen()"s pir)r()ll lln(l mx) trs( tllcir
rnlltrcrr. t ,rn Irch.rll ,)l "S(ncr()us"
clients. 'llrc sign Uipl)ing moflikcr rc-
llects tht realitt thill tlrc ()nly difli-rcn<c
l\1\\((n lll( ;T.trent .rn,l \rrl)si(ii.rn i\ in

Bewore the Fishermon
Min Chen ond Ying Wongjiong

Clrinil s militilD' ('|rssics h:rve l)ecn (rn

thc requircd rcxding lists {)f vc:,tcrn
lrtrsint'ssPco|le t'r \(rrnc tirn('. llul $ij'e
rcadcrs shoultl n()l stop thcr('r lhc]
shouki llso pir'k up r copv of the Chi-
nc.c n,rr',. f l (4 .\ltt'nlrdtUl t (.i'ttJi'r1i tU.'

'f les k) (h.lr). 'lhc novel tells thc stoD'

of MeslcrJiang. l rcclusc nlxr lir,c<l nrore

thiln 2.(x)0 \'ex$ :r8o Although $ illing to

lrclp.rnl trix lt'rt.lt'r nun.lrlc \l.ltc.r[fxiI\.

Jiang did not krhlr,v on his ou n lrlralf tirr
an offic iul position. Instcad. he rvlitecl firr
in inl,ilati()n. Ilvcntuillr. lrc tuught tlrc

rlt(nri()n of I)rin('c Zhorr \\.cnurng. sto
persuudcd,liang t() lcJvc hi\ h(rnritrge
aod lrclp thc princc consolid.rte his

l)(rTvrr basc. Jilng ird(rpled lhc.iiur]e pas-

sirc.rlprxrch to*arcl lishing thlt ltc tiicl

t()\\'x[(l l]is (rrccrr trsing no lrltit, ltc
$rru[! tlurrglc int) tl]c \\'rt( r ll \lrilight
cnctl lrrxrk. reas(ning thrt onlt rr relllv
intcrc\lc(l fish \\'(ltrl(l gct itscll t errght

'Ih;rt 
't,rn i. ll)( oriein,,[.r lt,,l'rul,rr

(lhin(\( nrlxiru.,\lxsl(r.lilrU fislrcs otrlr

tltrs( $illing trr lx c:ttrght." \rhiclt rn(ans
thlt Pr-.{)Plc \\ll() cnlcr inl() irg!((rDcnls
lrcclr should t:rkc lull rc:ponsibilitr [r:r'
thc r)ulc(nrla. In l)tlrtr srrftls. orr( ('ilnn()l

hlerlrc' :rnothet Jrrrr'tt lrrr'one s orrn frrlly.

Iiy tlrt srr)rt l()gi( . lll( olh('r Ixrl\'---{\'cn
il'lrc rrul have .r(1((l uncthi(.rll\' <l()es

n()t lr;r\('l() sh()!rlLlcr rtsponsihilitv lirr hir
luctions. 'l hrotrglroul Chin('s! lriil()rv,
nlrrtv t'rrxrks lltrc sorrthcrl lh(ir c()n-

scicnccs Nith this (li(ttr \\'ltcn tttisltatl-
ing innrx(ntr into lr;rrl clrll:'.

A lot of fish in the economic iGo

'l'h,. rrnlTrr-('rltnttrl l\rsin(\\ ()l)l)(nlu-

niti('' l.t('lr(rJt((l ht (.ltina s tcottrrtttic rc
lorrn. lrerr' xttrJ(l((l otun! un$lLr\ l(rr-

eiln Irrrsincsrl>t,,Plc ln,l gr,,s ing
nunrlx'rs o[ unscntpukrus hshcmtcn. ltt

rccqnl yerrs, Cltinesc lravc <oined the
tcttrl diao)\t (fishing) to (lcscribc llrc
lxxrking of inl'cstrrrs-botlr f()reign and
Chincsc-i.lt(, l)rd dcJls.

''Fishing is hy no means uniquc t()
(lhina and h(,lc:'t xnd prolital>lc deals arc

kr lx'made thcre by compirnics who l)re
plrc lncl pkn crrt'full1. I:rge f'S 6rnrs

su<'h as thc (ira-Cola (i). and iuotor)lil
Inc. ancl mltny smallc'r and lt'sscr-kno*'n
c(nrrp?flies hulc lirun<i thtir hard rvork

and persevcnnce rervardc(l in Chin:I. [Jul

lll( :h(cr Br,,$lh n,)l('nti.rl rri Clrinrr's

cc()n()my s(nnctirnes leacls otherwisc cau-

tk)us husincssfu)plc to nrake inlprudcnl
tlceisions in tlrcir nrsh to (ntcr tlte nrrr-
kct. \\rhilc lh( rcsuh is rurt'ly a conrplclc
cltastr'ophc, suclt overzcukrus invcstors

rnlv ucll linLl it takcr or()rc linrr ol
nr(nrev thro (r'iginxllv Jnti( ipirtcd l() sill-

r:rgc thc dc:rl.

ln .l(l(lrtt,nt t,r tlrt t.r'rrnorttir' l:rrrrtt. irt

gr;rinccl Chincs( cusl()rt)s c()ntributc l(, tll('

Phcnomen,ro (,1 lishing. (lllinx s (i)niu-
(Lrn trltlilionr irr( \lill cri(l(nt in th( l):r-
lc lill rclJli( )nshil):, l)rI1\.ecn g( )\'trn,rr( nl
()ltr(iills ut lll lt'vcls:tttl (ntsrl)risc lcxd-
(.r'\. Il.rnv cnl(rl)rises ixrk to the golcrn-
n)(nl li)r l)[()l((ti(tn lncl oflcn dcpcnrl r,o
Uo.ul(ixl. pri(('. tnx. irn(l (,tlrcr prcli'rcnlixl
lrcJtlncnl lr()rD rrllicials to survivc. Villl
R,lxli()ns l)ct\\rcn (lhin(\c (ntcrpriscs.ll](l

ollicirls so c()z!. inrcstor:' ntrrll l)e ir\\'itr('

tlrlt ,r[tcn Ih(\ d() n()t l-Jac l$() lltl-
l()n()Dr()Lls cnlilics. l)ut rxtlrcr :r unitc(l
li()nt ddqrnlinc(l l() lllr!(1 r)xr1rY t() tllr
rcgion Thc (urr(nl l(x)\crtinB ()l crnlfill
conlrrls rrrrr tnlcrPrisc rltftrlions elkrrrs

lll(.s( pcr\r)nill trrs trl rlcpcndcncc to
rkrnrinatc ollir'iltI l)trsirr(ss l)rocecltlrcs.
cacrting xn (rlvir{)nr)cnt r'ipc lirr lthusr'

Ii)r erilrrlplc. {rrlc n{)lr)ri(,rls cllsc r( -

ln'rtcd lrv (.ltin.r (.entr.tl ltlt'ririt'n rn

1992 involvr:rl tlrc estahlishntcnt of a cr:-

ntcnt firct)D'in thc sccni< \l()ne f()rcst ()l'

Yunnan Province. A(ring r)n tlre prit'lciple

Ihal it is casier to gain firrgiveness lfier
the fact thln it is to ltcl permission in the

first placc. lrral o[ficials llnd a c(nrcnr
l[lnufilclur(r s(t oul lo JllrJd Chin('s( ln-

vcsk)rs ft)r the p()iecl \ithout vetting thc
iclea tr: higlterJevcl ofEcials. Thr group
anractcd Y20 million and lxgitn building :l

new ccnlenl tactory lt the sccoic sp(,t.

Vhen tourists and local rcsidents laised
irn upr.,ir. prrrrinci:rl rrffir'i:rls lr(Jnlc in-

r,<>ltc{ ud trir{ to halt prr uction on tltc
grouncls that the tact()ry \'as an enYiron-

mentll hxzard. The case is still under dis-

pute, q,ith kr:rl oltrcials nrainlxining thrt
the fx.tor) is g<xxl for the kral ccontxnt'
and rhar instcad of clisnuntling lt. l)a(kcrs
slxrtrlcl invest n1oft to inrp()\,ri its p(,llu-

ti()n c()ntr()l slstclls.
Dcccpti()n of potcntill in\'est(n-s l)\' l()-

cll ollir'i,rls is gr()\,\-ing ntore frcqrrcnl
:rnrong in (-lrinl s hintcrlxnds. Llnr-tlrs o[
thc pritilcg(s lrnd ra()n(n)li( suc(('ss cn-

iorctl br thc SPc('iJl l:r'(nt()n)i( 7.()ncs
(ShZs).rn(l {)pcn (iti(,s. olllcials in tltt'r:
rrces lregan to cstlh[:h tlreir os n sl'rccill

zones:Llttl prr:fi-rcntirtl t)()li(ics in l9()l t()

llttrir(l li)rcign invcslnrcnl. leclrnic;rll1.
nrenv ol thcic kxal politics:rre illcgul,:rs
tlt< [r.rrlrtrr'. h:trc not rcruirt'.1 1tr'rtttr'
sion [rrrr lltc (cntrall g()\'crnnlr'nl l() cs'
rlhlish tlrc zoncs.

t ninli)rn)e(l forrign inrcstors h:rve .,trl:

llrcd thc c,:nsct ltr c nle.i ol thcrr igno-
r,rnrc. ln.r ,'tlrcr l'r'll (\Jrll)l(. tlr( !i((
nll\'()r ()l .Jin\i. l.iil(,r'ri11g l)r()r inc(.
pr(nniscd thirl selcctcd projctrs in:t spc-

cirl muni(il)irl z()llc ln lll( .it\ \\1)lrl(l cn'
i()\ l()\\ l(ll5 per(e,rt Ill\ rrtcs. l-:rl(r,llir
St:rtc lJ\ l}tlrcllrl rcln'cscntrtite clxin)cd

rhirt (rrlv Slxt( (l()uncil-apprrlcrl zoncs-
of ntirlt Jinxi $'xs n()l (,nr'-----(()ul(l (,ller

sueh r r:ltc..lirrris prr.'lclcntill t:rx trcat-
rncnt uls nullificd. ln suclr <irscs. lngn'
forcign inr'cstors usulllt seck to r'oid
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Ncw fornrs of lrribery have cnrergccl in

th(, past lw() )cirrs. nolll)l,v "si8n flip'
ping. also referrcd t() as l)(xkct s*:rp-

l)ing. This crirDc ( )ccurs when a g()!'ern-

ncnt agency sets uP.r spccializc(l
subsidiary thur hclps clicnts navigate thc

Ptrent agena_v s l)ureaucruc),.



the name. A frctentially damaging case
of sign flipping was reponed in the Chi-
nesc ptess in February 1994, when a

H(,ng K()ng businesspcrson alleged that
vari<>us Chinese government <lfficials
had taken consulting (x other facilitating
fees from bidding hmrs to help them se-

th(ir contr:l(ts. but thosc rnorc llnrilier
\\'irh (lhine\( n('llrnialk)n pr..ticcs stick ir

(^rl. xri il nrrv still l)c p()ssible lo cam a

gtxrtl rcturn undcr il rcnegotiatr'd ('()n-

lt:t(1.

[oB of hooks

Local officials often *'ork hand-in-
glovc with State-owned enterprises,
whit h pr<.rhlbly havc th( m()sr t() l{rin
Ir()nl'fishing." Many strte cnterprises
view the establishment of ioinl ventures
{s lhc way t<) solve scrious cash and
technology prohlems. They helievc a for-
(ign p:rnn(r will hclp thcm ohtain cJpi-
tal, new factorics ancl cquipment. tax
benefits, and inrpon privileges. They also

klicve lhat as j()int ventures thcy will en-

i()y grcaler aut(,nomy in product pricing.
imp()n-exfx)rt activities, and human rc-
sour(e managcment. T() SLrte-€nlcrprise
executives, snagging a foreign ioint-ven-
rure panner could mcan a leap in salary.

an inrponcd luxury car, improved officc
facilities, and a study tour overseas.

Local government officials arc them-
sclves big fishernren. Thev may offer firr-
eign frrms'special- polic-l incentives for
taking over inefficient enterprises. II they
$uccecd in attra(ing investment, these of-
ficials often fincl thenrselves moying up
thc hurexucrutic hierarchy. Ollicials who
fail to altract lixeign irvestment projects
ma), stagnite at the same raok-{r even

losc thcir jobs. tlnder such pressure,
mrny local ldministral()rs condone lhe
fishing activities of l(rcal enterprises and
even provide hait, such as a guaranteed
supply of energy or the promise o[ local
bank loans.

Local managers, oftcn acting in con-
cen rvith lqal offrcials, or at least with
their tacit approval, thus may try nea y

an) tactic to atract a f()reign prnner.
They will ukc pains tr) c()ver up cxisting
problems at a given enterprise while ex-
aggcfaling thlj competitive advantages
the facility can provide. The least

scrupulous manageri may manipulate
[ads----evcn thouSh thcy are \r'ell aq'arc
that they are doing something unethi-
eal-in lhc hopes of anrar'ting forcign
investmcnt. ln s()me cascs. the enter-
prise keeps two sets o[ accountinS
rccords: one for the enterprilie it.self and
another, which makes the entcrprise ar}'
pear hiShly profitable for use in negoti-
atk)ns with potential investoni.

Inveslors cannot ne( essarily count on a
feasibility study to uncover such prol>
lems, as these studics rre usurlly the rc-
sponsibility of the Chinese panners, who
want to put their best foot forward. Morc-
over, if thc licensc.d consulting firm that
conducts the study is a local company,
the consultants may t€ subiect to pres
sure from the lcral govemment to exag-
gerate the pdential prr>fitability of an en-

terprise and underestimale operating
costs and weaknesses. ln some cases,

employces of domestic consulting firms
are simply insumcieotly trained and lack

intemational experien(€, making it diffi-
cuh for them to prol,ide obiective assess-

ments and accumte analysis.

Aw*ling *re boit

Foreign invesbrs should not think that

every Chinese businesspers()n is out to
swindle them. Howe\er, they must bc
careful to avoid being reelecl in by the
fishermen q'ho do exist. There are a few
straregies foreign businrrispeople czn em-
ploy to make sure they do not get
hooked.

Fi6t. study Chin€se cukure. The Chi-
nese tendency to enrphasize thc relati()n-
ship berween partners rather than the
sanctity of the ioint-venture contract can
worsen the consequeoces of business
fishing practices (see Tbe CBR, March-
April 1993. p.l2). lf a (lhinese negotiator
d<rs not establish a personal relationship
with a potential investor, he does not feel
obligated to be fair to the investor. Fol-

lowing this line of reascning, the Chinese

pany would nrl vien fishing as an im-
morul act. lrut ruther as a pan of the ne-
gotiation p(xess.

Second. be paticnt. Am(,ng m ny Chi-
nese, Vestern investors-especially
Americans-have a reputation for impa-
tiencc and rigidiry. Potential invesk)rs
emPhssizing fast returns over long-term
market share make themselves elsy tar-
gets of fishemrcn. I[ caught. thc lbrrign
investor nrusr o'ork with his panner to
readiust ploduction stralegies and re-
assess nlanagement efficiency lo find
wlrys to minimize lnsses. The results for
the investor may be lower profits or a

longer sait lo hreak even. As an<.lther old
Chinese saying Boes, mor< haste results
in les^s speed.

Third. conduct gcrql feasibiliry studies.

Forcign inveslors should perform an in-
dependent preliminary feasibiliry study to
confirm q hether the information pro-
vid<d hy the potenrial Chinese pxnner is
realistic. They should also carefully srudy
central government policies in order to
avoid falling prey to illegal preferential
policies offered by Iocal governrnents.
Reputable foreign and Chinese consulting
firms anci licensed reselrch depanments
of foreign banks can usually be counted
on to conduct accurate leasibiliry studies.

Finrlly, potential foreign investers must
rely on themselves to nrake prudcnt in-
vestments in China and cannot expect
larwers to set things righl after the fafi.
Although China's legal system is develop
ing rapidly, investors still cannot count on
legal pr<rcedures to solve all their protr
lemli. A foreign busineisperson ul mately
is responsible for his own decisions. lf he
em;, he has no one to blame but hinuself.

,llin (.:hett ir .o asrisl.ott lru|tli,\or oJ i,,-
lrnktti) tl stud,/lj ul lhc.A,,tL,ica (iad-
tt.tl.' S(h NI (l lttloltalinktl .lluttdllor.rtI
('ll.,t,tth,thitd ). fi g ll'.t,1l4ii4,tB i\ u as-
\tt(itth' pnfi'sJt't'.tl tllr \hi ghii I itvr
si1.1,' tl l:ii.tice dnd Ft(rr)ttics.
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cure W<>rld Bank-funded contracts in
China.

Often. these sign flipping cases involve
foreigners. In fact, the problem is m se-

vere that the State Council in December
1993 riupplemented the provisions of
China's Criminal law and related regula-

tions with the country's oEn mini-For-
eign C()rrupt Practices Act (.s.? p.29). Un-
der the newly promulgated State Council
Regulations ()n Giving and Accepting
Gifts in khe Cou$e ofl Foreign Public Ac-

tivities, Chinese officials must limit their
gifts to foreign guests to Chinese handi-
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Guestionoble octivily

thot moy seem tome

on the surfoce

could hove dire

consequences.

crltis or prirctical objccts of claily use. In
Jddirion, (:hin(sr ollrcials ulrrr reccivc
gifts in excess ofY2fi) (523) arc supposed
lo lurn Ihc gilis r:rcr to thcir superiors.
Thc re( ( ipt ,rf clsh lnd secLrriri(\ is

f(xl ned u;x>n undcr tlre regulirtions, and

any such gift must lT tumed over to thc
State Treasury in cascs whcrc rcceipt is

unlrordablt Vlrirrrrr r.'enlr.rl :rgcncies
hrr c alsr r prornulgutr(l sinililr r('gulati()ns

ovcr thc past few ycars.

Be corcful out tlrere

The rising incidcncc, diversification,
and sr-rphistrcation ol cconontit'crimc in

China argue f()r due diligence. rn()re due
diligence, and even more duc'diligence
r:n the pln rrf for<ign 6rms. All forcign
panies musl carefully rcvieu and verify
their panners auth(rrity to act in a p()-
posed transaction and must also ensurc
that the officials granting ipprovals at

clch step tnrly have thc aulhorit) l() d()

so. ln light of state secrets c()ncems, onc
should takc special care in handling and
lmnsmitting Chinesc dtxuments that have

thc uppearancc <lf heing intemxl oroth-
cr*'ise classified.

The tbreign businessJrrs<>n must also

rcrrgnizc tlrat thc rc'lt'vant Chinese sub.
stxntive la\r's, suclr as the Crinrinal Lawr

lh(, criminal pr()visi()ns of vlrious laws.
c.g. the Tr:tdcmark Ltu'r and prrcedural
leu,s. such as the Criminxl Pr()ccdurc
Lr\\. Jre \ul)jccl tr) l)r()ad intcrprctJt i( )n.

Thus. questionable a('tivity thilt may sectrr

tlntc on thc surface rruy have clire conse
qucnces. lf a company or busine"ss has

douhts ahr>ut the legality ol a contem-
plated action. it is best k) consult with ls-
gal counscl beforc proceeding. Of
course. c()rp()rate policies, prucedures,

and intemal conrols ro grard against cor-
rupt practiccli. as well as peri(x.iic compli-
ance audits of these safeguards, are als<>

wise investments.
i.
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I Normon Givont

The US Foreign

Corrupt Proctices

Act con protect

US firms doing
business in Chino

I Normon Givonl is o portner qt
treshfields hw firm, ond monoges the
firm's Shoqghoi o,ffoe. tle is o brmer
president of fie Americon Chomber of
Cornmerce in Shonghoi.

rF he hlinking. flashing lighrs of the
I barr. shons. an(l rc$lauranls that
I n.lo line Chrnu s urhan strcers
I b.ck,,n pedcstri:rni, to sharc rheir

newly eamed wealth. Ilul not every Chi-
nes( can.rfford t(, pJrtJke. As China
struggles to modemize, some negative as-

pecrs of the 'old China are reappcaring
as some ill-paid bureaucrits, managers,

and workers try to shoncut their way to
the good life. Nowadays. gxnrly paid of-
ficials too frequent)y are tempted to
abuse their poe'er, using approvals, pur-
chase orders, and operating licenses as

bargaininS chips for nraterial favors.
Tlxrugh Chinese law forbids such activi-
ties (s.? p.2l ). the (rnd'.l(t of US hrms in
China is suhied to US laws as wcll.

"Muttrolly bcneffciol" business

ln China, as in many devel()ping c'(run-

tries, one must bc flexible in crafting a

solution to a bureaucratic obstacle while
at the samc time complying s'ith lhe re-
quircments of US and Chinese laws. For

example, it is not uncornmon for domes-

tic [irms or forei8n-inv(,sted cnt(rprises
(FIES) to encounter red trpe and arbitrary
delays in handling any numlrr of busi.
ness i.livitics in China, such as clearing
imported componcnts ()r rlw materials
through Chinese Customs, obtaining coo-
struction permits or permission to send

Chinese nati()nals abroacl f<rr tmininS, or
receiving notarial certificutions of real es-

tate lrarlsactions. But minor problems of

this nature generally can be solved over a
friendly meal, where a gift of a bonle of
cognac or a few canons of cigarenes can
put the seal on a budding friendship.

Sonre problems require a bit more fr-
nesse-and money-to s()lve. F()rcign
propeny devekrpers, f<rr example, some'
times discover that although the fire pre-
vention systcms and elevators they wish
to install in China meer intemational stan-
dards. l<ral approval of th<-rse systems is

denied, o$ten$ibly for failure to meet
lower Chinese standards. A visit to the
vendor's Singapore, German, or US facili-
ties (with a stop at Disney vorld en
route) to "educate" the elevator inspec-
tion officer or the local fire chief on the
technical merits of the systeors being prc
prcsed for use in China, while an expen-
sive nuisance. can be necessary to move
a proiec1 forward on s(hedule.

\0ith the incredihle growth in Chinil s
economy in the la$ r'wo years, bureaucrats
and managers are now making bolder re-
<luests-particularly on maior infmstruc-
ture and plant p(xurcment proiecls. As a

result, foreign businesspeople in China are

finding themselves more frequcntly con-
fronted with demands for personal favors,
such as the sponsorship of a Chinese as-

sociate's child's education abroad. FIE
sales personnel are llso encountering
more requesls from purchasing agencies
and customers for personal kickback.

such requests are expectcd by many
Taiwan and Hong Kong compatriots, who
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rocus
fully understand the nuances of the phrase
-equality and mutual benefit'-with rhe

accent on mutual benefit. And while many
European and East Asian competitors of
US businesses are rumored to he willing
to exchange favors in return frrr the grant-

ing of maior contracts. US c()mpanies are

forbidden by uS law f()m d()ing so. Only
the f(x)lish would be willing to risk their
reputations and up to $2 million by com-

plying with such actions.

Ilrc Gne pinr

That is thc penalty exacted on US

companies frrund to violate the LIS For-

eign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA). En-

acted hy Congrcss in l9Z and amended
in 1988, the FCPA forbids "issuers of put>

licly registered securities" as well as ()ther

"domestic concems" and their respective

officers, directors, employees, or any
stc,.-kholders acting on their behalf, fr<)m

paying money or anlthing of valuc to a
foreign official in ordcr to influence any

act or decision of such official in viola-
tion of his lawful duty. LIS ()ncems are

also prohibitcd frorn attemptinll to induc.e

foreign officials to use thcir influence
with a foreign govemment ()r instrumen-
taliry ofthal govemnlent in order to aisist
lhc dorncsti( concem'r effons to olrtain

or retaifl business or to direct busincss to
any pcrson ()r company.

The FCPA also prohil)iB US issuers and
domcstic conccrns fr)m using any means

of intcrstate c()mmcrcc Io nuke direct or
indir.,ct paynrents or gilis to a person if it
knorvs thal pan r:r all of such payrrqnts

or gifts will be made to a frrrtign govcrn-

menl ()r pany official in order t<> influ-
encc thar offi( ial or t() rnflucnce a f{)r(ign
g(^(rnrncnl l() Jcl. ('hlJin. ()r rctlin l)usi-

ness lirr the issuer ()r any other p.rson.
As corruption in China w()rsens and

many Chincse are bccruring less ancl lcss

shy ltxrut asking-or demanding-a quid
pro quo lbr awarding contracts or lirr
perl,)flninA r()utin( Jpprot ls. I S l)u.ii

nesspcoplc ()peratin!l in China rnust
clearly, understand and cornpll'with the
requirenlents ()f thc l'(lPA. Fnilurt' to do
so ( iln rcsull in l maximum f inc of
$100,000 and live yclrs in prison firr an

individual, and e finc of up (o $2 nlilli()n
for an offending compan)'. whilL'IrCl'A
rult's ntay rc.ult in i'(,nle l \.ontp.rnir':'
krsinE lrusint:r l(, tl)('ir for('i8n (rnlll)cli
tors in (lhin , thosr u ith uniquc- or supe

rior products in most cases will still get

the business-without the need to p()-
vide costly "favors."

ln phin Englistt

Basically, no LIS citizen, resident, or
business escapes the ner of the ITCPA.

The FCPA defines "domestic concem" to
include any individual who is a citizen,
national. or resident of the United States,

or any (orpoEllion, pannership. ass<xiir

US componies

moy legolly moke

certoin poyments

to foreign government

or Porty officiols to

expedite or secure

the performonce of o

routine governmentol

oction.

tion, ioint stock company, business trust,

unincorporared orSanii.lttion, or de prc>

prietorship which has its principal plat'e

of business in the United States. or is or-
ganized under tlrc laws of a slate of thc
tJnited States or any tcrritory or fx)sscs-
sbn of the United states.

"lnte6tate commerce" includcs tradc,
('()mme r( c, lmnsPonstion. or aommuni( a-

(ions hflw(nen rny US statc and e foreign
country. Therefr:re, even a phone call tt>

China or f'ax from a US office to an agent

in Hong Kong promising a payment or
gili to a Chinese official to ol.rtain or re-

tain business, w<>uld violrte thc l-CPA.

The definition of 'lirreign official is

cqually br,ra,J, cncornpJssing eny officer
or emplryce of a foreign govemment, or
o[ any dcpanrrent. agency. or instrumcn-
taliry <>f such !a()\,emment. [l al*r c<>vcrs

any person ading in an official capacity
of a forcign govemment, depanment, or
instrurnentJlit) Such .r lrroed dr.'finition
('rcJlci' ir rcal clilcnrmu lirr n\ c()mPJni(s
:rs to lrou' lo distinguish lx'tq'een an offi-

cial and a non-official in a $ocialist statc,

whcre the govcrnment and the pany are

interfwincd :lnd m()st entcrpriscs are ei-

ther state-()wned or owncd by lrrcal col-
lectives with strong krcal governmenl
panicipalion.

The currcnt Chinese trend of restruc-
turing State-(rwned cnterprises into com-
panies limited by shares will not help US

husinesspcoplc distinguirh what is or is

not an "instrumentality' of the Chinese

laovernmcnt, sincc in almost all such
case$, thc State rclains at least 50 percent

of the shares of tlrc restructured enter-
prise, and g<>vemment and Parry offrcials

still appoint the management of such
firms.

Laewuy fror routine hd<s

Even if it remains difficult k) distin-
guish who in China qualifies as a "for-
eign official," the 1988 amcndmcnts tc)

the FCPA have hclped in a small wly to
ease the burden of its rcquirements on
US businesspeople ()perating in a coun-
try such as China, where gift-giving and
Ih( recipr()cal exchangc trl favors is lr

s()cial norm with a long tradition. The
FCPA now provides an excepti()n t()

prohibired c<>nduct, allo*ing US compa-
nies to makc certain pryrncnts t,r frrreign
govcrnnrcnt or Party officials to expeditc
or secure the lrrfrrmrance of a r()utinc
g()vcmment actk)n.

The tenn "routine Sovcrnnent action
is delincd by the ICPA as an action which
is ordinarily and commonly pertirrmed by
a tirrcign officill. Thesc actions includc
pr()viding permits, licenses, or other offi-
cial d(xurDc,nG to qualify a per:ion to do
business in that countryi processing got'
ernment papers such as visas and work
orders; providing lxrlice protectkrn, mail
pick-up and delivcry, phone scrvice, and

p,rwcr and uater supply: stlteduling in-

spections ass(xiated $'ith (()ntract ptlfor-
mrnce (,r rnsp(j(li()n:, rcl.rtcd t,r thc transit

of grxxls across thr countryr loading and

unloeding cargo or protecting perishablc

Prrrriuetr ()r comnrrxlitrt's from dctt'rrtrr:r-

ti()ni ()r t('ti()ns ()f I silnihr nillurc.
ln light of this definiti()n, )sl ()f thc

nnxicsl Brlis ()r pJInr(nls uhrrlt l'S busr-

nesspeoplc make in Chin:t lo clcilr car-
g(xls thr()ugh Cusl()ms ()r t() ()l)talin pcr
nriti. liccnscs. ()r phonc scn'ice d() not
violate tlrt provisions of thc FCI,A. \Vhilc

ncithcr thc I-CP,A nor thc lis Dcpxn renl
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lf o US porty is owore
there is o high

probobility thot the

conduct of its offshore

subsidiory, ogent, or

distributor moy constitute

o violotion of the FCPA

ond tokes no oction to

prevent such conduct,

the US porty will be

penolized for the

violotion.

o[.lusti<c pror.icles clcar stantlercls on
$ hJt is xn lcceptable gift \,alLrc. thc stan

<llrcl that *ould likel) xpplr *rrrrkl bc
onc of rcesonlblencss in the evc,nt of
xD :rllegc(l vi()lxtion.

Obelng the low

\c,.orcling t() I : I)el)ilnr)r('nr (,1 lu\ti((
officiels. no viohtions of the F(]l)A in
(lhin;r luve lx'en prose( utc(l lhus fur. But

i[ un imliriclual is unclc'er ulxrrrl s'hclher
lr (cttiljn c()urse of conrlurt uoultl run

'fhcsc provisions mern thrt l Clrincse
ofTicill s risit to tS plants fi)r lcchnicrl
.tnL! ,!<.rgn r)l((lings. ('r tr.rininl,l scssi,rns

as lgreccl to in :l c()ntract het',veen a [lS
c<xrpany:rncl a Chinc'se Statc c()rp()ra-
tion, arc lllowlble. For example, if a

sprinklcr rnanulacturer invitcs a firc chief
l() t(Nr its Pittslrrrrgh plant k) inslx(1 irs

equipnrcnt, thcn tr.Iel, kxlging cxpcnses.

and a relsonal>lc clail'; travel allorllnce
frrr the visitor should pass muslrr unclcr
Ihe Ij(lPA

Kickbacks and uncler-tlre-talrlc pay-
rnents kr foreign officials to ()htain c()n-
tracls horvcvcr, remain pr()hibitcd. lhc
FCI)A exprcssl-v exclucres frorn thc rlchn'
iti,rn l rrrtrtint' g()\'ernnr(nt J('li.)n"
Pr)lncnls t() lirreign oflicials k) cncollr-
age <leciskrns to lrl'ercl nr:w business t<r

()r c()ntinuc l)usincss with I plrrticrrlar

Pa y.

FCI)A l)r()visions xrr lcss clctr tlx)ut
the ir(.tkrrrs of t<rreign suhsidiaries or <lis

trihtrtor. t,f I s r't,mp:lnie:'. l\lxn) l \ finns
sell proclucts int() Chini tlrrough tl()ng
K()ng xgcnls ()r distribul()rs, s()me ()[
nttich rn;rq on rrcasion usc scnri-lcgal or
illcgal ntelns to circumvent inrp()n prrrrc-
rlures uncl clutics. Vhile the F(:PA tc(llni-
Lully cIrcs rtot rpply t() [s (,]nrl)Jnr(,s

ovcrseas srrbsidirrit,s, xgenls, or (listril)u-

t{)rs, it (k)es inrp()se irn ohligation on thc
lis c()nlpirn!' to implement ltn intcrn.ll
eutliting s1'stcrr l() ensure ('(nnplixn(c
$ ith its I,r(,\,isi()ns.

Such l svstcnr, hou'evcr, mav not lle
cnorrglr. lf .r l 5 l).1rt\ i\ .rq'.rrr therc i. u

high prohability thet thc conduct ol its
off.shore suhsirliary, lgcnt, or distribut()r
nrxy conslitrrtc :r viol:rtion of the FCI,A
end takes no l(ti()n l() prevent such c()n-
clrrct. theT ioletirrn will l)e imputed t() tllc
I S pirt\. Thcreforc, l'S compinics tn(l
l')usinesspeoplc sh()uld estal)lish FCI)A

conrpliancc svslcnts in lheir <xersees sul>
sidiarics and conclu<1 cluc rliligencc rc-
vicws of llleir otih()rc lgcnts and distril'>
utors *'lro sell in (lhinr.

A blessing in disguise

Rather thln t hlfing at thc constmint:'
the FCPA ptrls on their lrchlvior an<l

the potenlial (-()nlpclitivc disatlr'antagc
it 'ntnr,\(,\ 

(,n tlt( t. IS ronlp.r,ti(.\
should be gratcfrrl lir the lerv. as tlre
l:Cl']A cxn shiclcl thcm tirxn unu,elcrlrc
lnd r.rnllr,r'ful r[,nnncls. The Cl]ir(sc
clcsen'e their rcputllti()n xs astute neg()-
till()rs. l)ul thc\'also l:rce frrcts Ancl thc
fuct is it is illcgel ftrr e l S firnr to ntakc
kickhacks or unrler-lhc-tlble pil!-ntcnts
to a lirreign olfir'iul to oblain or kccp
l)usiness. V'ltcn polircll inlirrnred thut
su(h px),nrcnts \\,()lrl(l vi()latc []S lilq,,
rnxny Chincsc purtics \\'ill back awuy
lror'tt strch rc(lucsts, rt:(()gnizing lhcnt
as goocl brrt frlritlcss xttcmpts. tnd rc-
(urn t() ltashing ( )ul th( truc c()mnlcr(ixl
points of tlrt (()ntfllct ()r <lerl in qrrcs,
li()n. n

alirul of thc I'CPA. it can scek ln
()pini()n fi(ntr the ITS Dcpxnnrcnl
( )l-.lLrsli( c.

l11(lividrxls or cntitics th:lt (l()
fir'tcl thenrsclves chxr.qe(l \\ith vi(>
lxting lhc F(IPA nrrv hc uhlc t<r

tlefcnrl t hcnrselr-cs on scrcr:rl
gr()un(ls. On( deltnsc is thxt thc
pirvrncnt. gift. ot-fcr. or prorrrisc of
rrn\'lhing ()f vlrltre u-rrs kufirl rrn-
(l(.r lllc \\'ritten la$s ancl rcgula-
tions oI thc fi)reign offi.i.rls c()un,
I r)'. An{nher acccptahlc <lcli,nsc
in\'(,lt'cs incurring on hchlrll ol l
Iirrcign o[ficial u relson:rlrlc anrl
bonu liclc c,xpenditrrrc. strch as

tr:ttcl unrl l( gjng e\pcns(s. tlut
rclxlcs dircatl) t() thc I)r{ntr()ti(nt.
tlc ntonslration, or expl:lnllli(n'r ()f
prrrltrr'ls ru sen,ices ()r k) llt(.cxc-
culi()n ()r pcrli)rnrarncc ol'lr ton-
lrxct $'ilh il li)reign g()\'crnrncnt ()r

lrgcn<'t ol' such gor crnrncnt

f Rl w.rs tsr.rblishcrl to help Arrrtric.rrr cornp,rnies

! with their husiness vcnltrrc\ rrr rn.rinl.rnd Chin.r.

f t)rrr st rt rrgth lrcs in undcrst.rnding (.hina's husr ness
.Z .rnd political cnvironmcnr IRI h.rs rcli.rble
informrtion about the.omprlition. W(' carr:fully analvze
manuf.rctrrring opponunities, distriburiotr channels and
ioint vt'rrturc relationships.

lRl h.ls (rr..tlcd its own nichc hy ol[rrirrg.t comprc.
hensive r.rnge ol specialized expertise. 'l hrorrgh the
ronrhinalion ofour presence in thc Llnilcd States and
China, tRI is uniquely positioned t() cultivate global
;:artnerships. ()ur iffiliate offices tnaint.rin close ties to
lhe busincss community and pr<rvide cffective support
services for ongoing proiects.

lRl cin arli(rlnte your con(erns lo (:hina ro help bring
abotrt qrrick results. Our success stems from our "h.rnds
on" approach.

fRI hls tlre advantage of a working rel.rtionship with
key f:rctorirs in rnainland China and a broad network
oI husirrcss .ur,.l Br)vcrnnrer]t ( ont,rcls

r.R.I.
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Anne Sievenrcn-Yong

Beiiing hos

its eye on

FIE lobor proctices

I Anne Stevenson-Yong is director of
the Council's Beiiing offfce ond o former
orsociob edibr of lhe CBP.

O o1- Loments

I .r.l \(^c,r)l)!r. l. t t.ltirtt.c, rr(ri.ltr',.1

Lrt'.,, llrrv trcrc Lrnulrl('l. ll('( tlr(
I 1,,,l,,,,,,u Zlrilr li,! trr(t,,r\. .r :lr(
l-rt',',, 1,t.,n, ^\n((l 

l)! ll,,tUKtnr8,n-
v(]\t()r\. ln l)(ccllll)ur. unotlrcl Iir'c. thir
,,1( in,r'l',li\\,ln-ltrndc(l l(\trlL' \'(rlltlr( rn

l\liiJn l)rr^in(c, killtcl (rl urrrk,.r's kxkctl
in ir (l()11 it()ry ncur ;r rverchottst l'illcd
\\ ith l()\i( ( llcnri(:rls. Thr:sc rvitlt ly lrLtl:li-
r rzrrltL..rrtr'r'r t,,rtr lrrrl :r ttt n r' ttr l|(rlrrrg
s'lrrtc sr rnrr outrlged <:lfir'ilrls ltlicr t' Ii rr

t,rrrr.rrrr t..tul , nl(.rl)n\(.\ ( lrlli\ ) .rri. I.rkir]lr

:t<h untltgc ol' (ihincsc l:rb<rrcrs.

Sinae llr( frrcs. tha g()\'ernril('nl{()n-
trolletl (.lrincsc nrtrli:r ltus lrct'n tcplctc
uitlr storir's clcnouncing lirrr:igncrs loI
n)islaclrting (lhincsc eml)l()v((s. ln l)e'
, r'llrlr, r' /,'qrt/ /)rtilr' .rr rtrittl lirr(rgn-
[undcd t'irnrs ()f treilling (:hincsc cnr
plovcts Iike clogs. :rn cttt()ti()nllI
c\'()(xti()n ()l tlre [anrous sign ll)ilt up-
peurcrl in l Shunglr:ri prrk in thc 19r()s

harring rkrgs ancl Chinest. ()llrcr nc\r's-

prrpcrs, inclurling Ec ( ) 11( ) nt it I h i l.t' .roLl
(biut l)uilt, heve joinecl lhc .rllx('k, rn(l
(ll)inil (lenlrxl 'lY ren a lt'o-part dr:ctr'
nlcnl:rry in AI)il on lihor xl)uscs in l:lEs.

G()\,t.rnnrrnt riLrtlr<)ritie:' har'c llso ltcn
ir)ininli rhc.h()nrs. Al the l.r:it rllc(ting ()l
lhc Cllincsc Peoples P()liti(xl (l()nsullx-

livs Conlertnr'e. k)r rlirrnlrc. lr.xl(' rrnxrn

dcler{xtcs proposcd thxr pr()lcclion Ii)r
F'll.l [,orkcrs l)c strengthencd.

l'hc nru crll lirr govcrnnrcnt intcrvcn-
lirnl t{' cn\lrr( urrrker protcrtion is lr,.tng

heedcd ut thc lxrth the l()cal xnd national

lcr'els. lr'r l:rnrlirry. (ir.llrng(l()ng l)ussr'(l
nc\ rcgulutirrns sripulxting firc-Prcr rn
ti()n. \cnlilxti()n. :rntl trtlrer stlndlrr<ls lirr
f:rctorie:' lnd (k)rnrit()ri(r. In -\llrrlt. \'irc
Prcnli(r Z()u .liahtr:r callccl irr ncs.
tightrr lilu's on s'orkcr s:rtctl rnd ur't-

nouncccl :rn irrthrstrilrl sefi-ty clrivc. 'lhc

lllinislry ()l l-rl)()r (MOt.) enrl tlrt All'
(llrinlr ltcclcrlrtion ol' l (trlc UnirrDs
(ACI:ll, lr.r\r rtlsLr.ttrttrrurt.'ctl nctr ittt.

tiilti\'cs (lcsigncd l{) trrh abusivr'llrhrr
prxclicts in l'lEs.

Thc prr4ruganrlu tanrpeign sc,:nts rlc-

siencd nrorc t() invit()rltc lltc A(,1:l t .

uhit lr Ir:rs llrlcrl l(, ,'rg.rnirt rr,,rkr.r. in

llre gre:rt nrri()rily ol new FIls, lltrrn to
w:lrn li)rcign invcsl(r's. Plxgucd \\,itl) (l()'

orc'slic. llr()ugll nrostl.v un prrl)li( izc(i. lx'
lror prolrlenrs, lllc centrxl g()vcrnnlcnl
\\'.lntir l'' \lr(ngllr(n tlrr' , rllir'r.tl trnr,'n.
lunction lrs:ln cs(:rpc v:rlvc tirr srrrkcr
Irustrlllir)ns lcsl dis(ontent tircl trnrcsl or
lll( (r(.tlir nl l)[ inc[]T (nrlent l.tlr, ,r , rr8.tnr.

zati()ns.

A reol probhm?

Conspi( r.l()usly al)scnt fi()n) press :lc-

counts has lxcn iln apprxisal o[ disc(nr-
tentnrenl ilrn()nB \r'(>rkcrs in Slate or.r'nccl

enterprises. Iistimllting the degrce ()l'un-

rest rn (llt rnrr-wltcther rn FIEs,,r rn

statc entcrprises-is extremely tlifficr.rlt.
lrowt'vcr, rrs n<rtlrr'r Ilr( SIJtc nr)r lilr(i8n
a()nrpJnics wislr t,: cli:crrsr lalT,rr,tetrons
thal nlay hxvc ll'ltcted their busincsscs.

Exacerl)xling lllir rcluctance to discuss
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the issuc is the fad lhat strikes. althotrgh

ntx explicitly iJlcgll. are not permitte(l in

State-()uned c'nterpriscs and thcrcfore
n()t puhlicly acknowledgecl. Neverthe-

less. last yeur, accorcling t() tlle ACFTtl.

thcre were 100 strikes xl ioint ventLlres

and 10.000 labor "clispr.rtes' erottncl the

coLrnlry. Vhile tltcse figures mly scem

minute c()mPared t() Ihe nu bcrs of
PlEs and othcr c(rltprlnies in China, the

{( FTI' (Lrirn\ rll( nuntlr(,r 0l j.)l) il( li,,n\
xt FIEs h.ls been accelerating rltpiclly
()ver the lxst t\v() Yexrs.

Ileiiing s current scn)tiny of flE ldbor
prlclices is focused prinlarily on smlll es

senrbly <iprrations in lhe south, whicl)

typically are ownecl hy Asirln invesl()rs

ancl rnannccl by uncclucatecl ruril work

crs. tlS l'lEs shoulcl lr i$lrre, howevtr,
th.rt tht pr,rprganrlr (,rrnP.rign i\ l,rrring

all f<rreign-investc-d comPanies:ls run h)'

''cold-hkxrlerl crpiulists. The cagerness

to evoke stcre()tyPcs ()f Sreedy li)reigners,

horvelc-r, problbl,v hls orrre lo do lvith
rlr( Irr(\\' rnl('r('\l in lrtrlrlitllrn,l tirillrrtins

\l{rri(.\ tlr,in .rn1 .ttr,herl lu,lili,,ll Ilx,t,rc.
Alth()ugh l)oth tlre MOL and ACI'TIl

have hastened t() rc.lssure fls investors

that their ()pemli()ns $'ill not lt singletl

oul f(n inspectior']. otllcials havc noted

tlul rrll FIE m:lnxgtrs shotrld olrlke slrre

tltilt thcir rcc()r(ls ()f \\'llges, l)encfits, xlld
working hours lrr-e clear and thlt tlteir
tucilitics rre in c(nnl)lirlucc with nxtional

hculth entl srt[!t1, starrdrtrcls F'lEs have

elso been urgc<l t() nrilkc sLlre tllcy have

signccl lebor c()ntlxcts \\'ith thcir crn-

plo)'ees.

Tfie comploints

Chincsr: olfit ials rrsscfl tltlt the r(x)ls of
cLrl.rent Flll lahrr proh[-rus slcrtl h(nn lhc

rlpid incrcase in thr: ntlnlllcr ol sr.tch en

terprises es(rl)lishcd in tllc Ilst 1t$ ve:trs.

A(corrling t() th( AC|TLI, +7,000 FIFIs

\rcrc in ()pcratioll in (lhinrt in 199.1. &)tr

h['the 1992 figorc. olficiels nnintein th:tt

thc cxpl()si()n in the ntrtlll.ler o[ snllll frtc-

lories rnd s\\'cx(sh()ps hxs r,rstlllc(l in
(ihin:r's sttpervisory' tutln)rilics l)cing tlll-
:rl'l(. 1,, nr,,nil,,r tlrrrtr rrll Ilr,,rrBlr .r r:rrr-

(l) ., n.rli,,n:ll .llr,l L,.rl l.rrr. (r,\'('l'r.tti-
, 'rl\ :r\l)('('l\ ,,1 ,'!',,tktr I)I,,1((li,,ll irl

Ohinu. ptrbknts rlr:it have tnlergccl of
ldle fllll int) tlrree l)roltd clrtegoriesr

I Safety and health condltions Vi(e
l,r(, r(r Z,,U.11111,,,trr.t,,1 rn \l:lr(lr lll:rl ttl

thc first l0 rr(rrths ()l 1991, Chinrr hrtd

60.000 frtalities in industrial lccidcnts at

both Stlrte-o$'ned enlerPrises :lnd IjlEs.

Omcials stxte thxt in tlte Shenzhen Spccixl

Ec()nomic Zone itsclf. reports of industrial

acci(lents qu.rdruplecl from 1991 to 1992.

I Treatment of workers Chinese
workers in sevcral F'lEs have conl-
plJineLl, r',Dislrr.lt tcnt. in( llr(ling l)ring
strip-searchetl, denied penllission k) use

festroorrs. lnd bcrten.

The drive to slrengthen

lobor lows ond increose

unionizotion could offect

US FlEs os well os Asion-

invested componies.

I Uoufs Eft?ctive N4xrch l. ne$' nlti()n.ll

rcguhtions fi)r all cnterpriscs sPecify.l
llluxirDullr iJ-hour rvork rvtek. with ntr

more lhxn t'l rvork hor.rrs each <lliy, unlcss

oveniole is paid it time ancl-a half. The

ncrv regr.rl;ttions rellect x gr()$'il]8 c()ncern

in Beijing th.t FIEs in Parli(trlilr force

thcir !-nlpl()yccs to \\rrrk hrge amrxtnts of
,,\1 fl irrr(' $'rtln\ll .r(l(lltl.ltt' (, nlll\'n\Jli,'n
The Cu:rng&)ng ACFI'Lr (lxinrs lo have

invcstigiltld I27 FIES.lnd disc()lered thilt

lll hacl excessivc urrrking hor.trs ln one

f:rctory. workers hltl not hcen given ln)
tlnr,' , ,l'l' in I I trt ntlts ( )tlrcr l.l( l',ri( \
ucrc ltcttscd ttt rttnnir'tg 1(r-hrrrr shitis or

i plcnlcnling illcgll trrmllan,v rttlcs, srrch

as rlrking htc rvorktrs lto clllvs l-rltv llr
f()r( ing thrnr l() nln llllts.

Gelling trough

'Ii) gain 1r l)ctlcl ttnclerslrtncling of the

pcr'\'usivrncss an<l scl'cr'it) ol' lltesc
ll)uscs, MOL in Al)ril l)cgrtn conclrtctiltg

x threc nr(nlth insPec(i()t1 (()tlr ()f L'ltls,

nllrinly in S()uth (lhinx. (inrlprlnics xrc

lrring inlcrvielnccl by locel lehor lrr.r-

rcrtts :tlrttu( tltcir llthor pril(1ires, \vllgcs.

ancl u<rrking c(n'r(liti()ns. Wltmings \\ill
be issr.retl ti)r nrst vi()lxti(nts ()l e\istillg
ltus. lines lirr secort<l !i()lrlti()ns lnd
crilrinrl pcnallics cotrkl lt invokccl firt'

third ol-flnscs. FIEs \\'ith()tll r.rnirrns rvill

be enrrrr.tltgecl-bLrt n()l reqtlire(l-to
install thcnt.

C()ncurrenlly. lhe ACF|LI is undefiek-
ing x unionization drivc in FIEs, and

seeks to increlse thc'perccntagc of all

FlEs with unions from the currcnt l0
perccnt to 50 Percent. l]nions arc not

compulsory. but the government bc-
lieves that sorne FIES lrave hanlpered
tlrcir f,cc cl('(li()n. Intlep,.ndent trnions

oLltside the control of the ACF|I I are not

pennitte(l.
The unionization drive may Prove

overly ambitious as tlle ACFffl may not

have the resources t() visit the tlxrusands

of small assemhly operxtions targeted by

rhr drivc, rrnie it. rncmhcrship rrtnrins
highJy concentratecl in large, St.rte-owned

entcrprises. Even if thc unk)nization d ve

n trn'ucle'sftrl. uorkrr. tttrry tslin in-

creased protection through a new lalxrr

la\\, k) bc issued by thc State C()uncil this

fall. This llw n'ill inclucle, or be rccompa-

nied l)y. special regulations for FIES. Rc-

ponedly. the la\\, will contain stxnclxrds

lirr contlict resolution. health ancl satcty.

mininrum wages. hencfils, ltnd (ontr:lcts

It will llso rcalfirm the neetl ftrr worker
contracts to bc lpprrvcd by kral labrlr

bureaus.

lmpocl on US firms

I nlrk( Asiirn l'lEs. [ \ .'(,olPrnie:' tn

China genclally enioy gcxrcl reputations

tirr hbor practices rvith both the public

ancl the governnrenl. Few seein con

cerne(l xh()Lrl llhor tlnrest in their ven-

trrres: nt()st <tlfcr u'ages lncl ltnefits flr
xlx)\,e tbe nornr in orcler kr discourage

cmployce turnover. Neverlhclcss, lhc
drive t() strengthcn lulTor lrtws and in-

cre.se unionizxti()n c()uld affect tls FIE5

J\ I\'cll .r- A:i.tn inrr'.tr'.1 (,,nllrlniLs.
Jltese movcs need nol necesslrrily lle

alarnring to [irtcign inveslors, horvcler.
siilcc uni()ns in FIES hxve lyPicrll!'Ndcd
xs arl)itr:rli()n plncls antl consulllttiVc
bodics rather tltan Js ()Pp(rrlcnts dcm nd-

ing ncw beltehls.

ln fa<t, nrltny US con)PltniL's Drlly

\relcome clf()rls h-v thc central govcrn_

nrcnt t() tiglllcn enlirrcertlcnt of labor
slancllrcls. as titltndrlr(lizxti()n ()f llll)()r
(,,.rr :rn(l lrn(lil. sill l,rr,. r{)rttp:rnrc.

k) c(nttpele ()n a nt()re c<1ultl llasis. If
tlrose at the lltrtton ol lhc lalxrr bcne-

fits l:rclclcr' :uc forcecl t() climb il fcw

l'Lnrgs, llS c(nrpanics, which tenc! to be

ilt the t()P, will grou nl()re c(rnPetitive
in conrpxr-ison. i'
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New Kid nthSO e ock

Suson McEwen

ick up l ncrvspnlter in China these
days lnd you rc likely ro read yet
in()thcr txle of a formcr official or
acaclcrDic wh() llas "taken the

[)espite ccntral-lcvel proclamations,
however, a ntultitudc of regulations con-
linue trr gr:vcrn the privat(.scctor in
China. Theoretically, the central govem-
ment sct\ th('lcgal guidelines for privatc
business, whilc local officials implemenr
the regulations. ln rcaliry, many of the
rules renrain vague, resulting in abuses of
the private entcrprisc system as cntrepre-
neurs and olficials alike manipulare the
system for pers()nal gain.

Although fort.ign conrpanies explrring
opfDnunities in Chini's cxpanding econ-
r,,my may fintl rhc pnvlrc s(.(.t.)r cnticing.
teanling up with individuill entrepreneurs
is not for evcryone. M()st Westemers seem
lo view joining lbrcc-s with a private busi-
ncss partner as too risky, since private
businesscs slill lack lcgirimacy in uany
quarters of (lhinese s()cicty, or may not
have the conncctions or facilities rhe [or-
eign pilnner nectls. Ycr othcr business-
peoplc, mainly front Taiwan and Hong
K()ng, sec lhc v:rst gray:rrcas in which
ChinJs pn\JI(.sc(t.)r (,1(rutcs Lrs offrring
nraxinrum flcxibility lnd exr.cllent op;xrr-
tunitics li)r quick rcnrrns. Rcgardless of
prcdisposrtr rn. lny li rrcign lntCr(st lnt Csti.
g.lting (:hina s l)usincss dinrate should un,
derstlnd ltow thc bkrssonting privalc sec-
tor works ltfirrc clcciding whethcr to go
ink) business with x privutc partner.

Who ore lhe enlrepreneurs?

Prior to l)cccmber l97ti, when thc
Thircl l,lenary Session o[ thc F]lrventh

I Suson McEwen, o groduoie studenl
in intemotionol relotions ond sociology
ot Bostron University, spent six monlhs
in Guongdong Province in 1993
conducting reseorch for her doclorql
dissertotion.

P
plunge" Gia ba| inro [,rivate busine\s to
join the ranks of rhe (cllular phone-toting
nouvearrx richcs. Only 16 ycrrs ago, pri-
vr(e entcrprises barely existed in China;
no$, they reprcsent one o[ the fastest
gr()wing segments ol tilc nation's econ-
omy. In a survey condrrctc'd last year by
thc Slal(. C()mmirsion for Reslructuring
tlre !:c()nomy, private enlcrprises and for-
c,ign-fundcd venturcs accrxnted fcrr 13.5
perccnt of China's total industrial output
r.alue in 1()92. In (;uilngd()ng Province,
homc to a large number of private busi-
nesses, privatc cntcrp.ise output in 1992
increascd l.)y 55.3 percenl, ourpacing the
12.7 Nnd 20.41^-rcent gr,rwth ratcs of col-
ledivc xnd State entcrpriscs.

'Ihesc stunninll statistics ltavc caughl
the rttcntion t)f .entml govemnrent lead-
crs ln carly 199J, NIa l'u:rnkai, deputy
general of the Sutc Atlnrinislrirtion of In
dusln and C()n[lcrcc, )r(rlitimed, "we
phn lo rcnrrvc tltc unreasonable caps that
hlr r. hinclt.rt.rl thc dcr (.k 1)nlcnt {,[ rhe pri-
vittc cconooly. This sul)p()n f<rr private
cnlrrprcncurs c()ntrrsts \\'ith govemment
irltrtud(.s (hrrinS I9it() 91. r.\'lt(n Bciiing
shul ckrwn ntrny private enterprises. The
clrangc o[ ltcln in large pan reflects Bei,
jing's re(()gniti(rn (htt tlrc private sector
cln ahsorb surplus lalxrr lnd generatc tax
rcvcnues li)r Ihc (qntrtl g()vcrflrnent.
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Chinot privote
entrepreneurs ore
smort ond odoptoble,
but teoming up with
them is not for the
foint-heorted



rocus
Central C()mnittee legalized private sec-

tor activities. China had a mere 150,000

registcred sell-employed workers. Thc

finI seeds of thc Private sector emerged

in 1979 in frcc markets for agricultural
products. Then, as k,t-alities began to en-

courage craftsncn and merchants to
open their own busincsses, private-sector

activity sprcad into China's urban areas.

In 1981. fie Stalc Council issued the Pol-

iry Rcgulatbns on the Urban Non-Agri-

cuhural lndivi(lual Economic Sector,
which spccified the sizc and scope of pri-

vate secl()r activities in which urban 8?ri
bl, or individual househcllds. were al-

Iowed to o;rraIe .

By the end of the 1980s, China's new

entrcpteneurs tvere oPenins up restau_

rants. tirxi husincsses, and snrall-scale

nrnufacturinS \'enturcs in cities as well

Js villages. uut {'hile these self-staners

have the chrnce t() reap high profits.

they:rlso ltare to lclvt China's extensive

social s{fety net. By removing them-
sclves from ll\e ddnuei. the basic work
unit of the communist system, an indi-

vidual entreprcncur and his empk>yees

forcgo guaranteed housing, health insur-

ance, rnd pcnsi()ns. The geti Da also sut:

fer from a lack of PrestiSe, and their
wealth can make them a suhiect of en!ry.

The fact thlt many small business oq'n-

ers are ill-educated youths or people
fronr "hud" class backgrounds and al-

ready nrarginalized in Chinese society

has decpcned public disdain for private

cntrepreneurs.
lnitrrlly, llcriing leg:rlized the creatirrn

of gcri ,1l rs thr: solc category of people

allowcd to engage in Private-seclor activ-

ity. ]'hese privatc businesses were limited

to sevcn ernployees to sidestep ideologi-

cal argumcnls about large capiulist enter-

prises ()perating in a socialist economy-

In 19tt7, Ilc'ijing allo*ed for a second

classificirtion of private entrePreneu r-{he
sil'ing qi),e. ()r privale enterprise with
more thxn eighl etnployees. This action
(ssenlially lcSitrmized Privale cnterPrises

that had alrcady exceeded the seven-em-

ployee limit and had been forced to hide

that fxct through falsc registration.

Thc main diflerence betwe'en the two

classifications is lhe number of employ-

ees. Thc 8eri ,u can employ up to seven

persons and rcgister the business as an

individually held, farnily controlled, or
panncrship entity. The owner of thc htrsi-

ness musl be'a farmer, a retiree. or an

unempkryed individual. The o*ner or
registrant of a .ra)i/tg 4,,)v must belon8 to

one of the same catcgories. while the

types ()f businesses privatc entrepreneurs

may open continuc to expand, currenl

legislatkrn forbicls entrepreneurs from op-

erating in China's finance and military
scctors. both of which are considered
Stale concems.

Only l6 yeors ogo,

privote enterPrises

borely existed in Chino;

now they represent one

of the fostest growing

segments of the notion's

economy.

But lhe basic qualifications for sening

up a privatc busincss are not hard and

fast. To encouruge the growth of private

indusry. somc l(xalitics, esPecially in the

South, heve hroarlened the classifications

of people alkrwed to become private en-

trepr(neu r:'. Recenl regulalions in

Cuangzhou. for example. now Permil
techni(ians and expcrts employed at

state cnterpnses t(', r(Sister privatc busi-

nesses wthout resigning from their exist-

ing iobs, as long as their danuteis aglee.

This regulation is aimed mainly at acade-

mk's who arc lcavinS their teaching posi-

tions for more lucrative carccrs in busi_

ne(s. Howcver, since the typical
cntreprencur is reluctant to diwlge his

plans t() eslablish a private business for

fear his darrux?i might refuse to suppon

ils registrdtion, many individuals rely on

circuit()us reSistration mcthods to avoid

revealing their business ac.tivities.

Rogislrulion ruLs...

The proccss of registering a private

business is ()pcn to abusc and corruption
on the pan of both entrepreneur and the

officials who must approve the busines.s.

And, like other rypes of commercial ven-

tures in China, p.ivate husinesses seeking

registration approval face considerable

red tapc. Even bcfore they can register,

private enlerprises must undergo safety

checks by the Public Secrrrity Bureau and

a survey o[ hcalth conditions by local
govemmcnt health and safety inspectors

or other relevant officials. The entrepre-

neur must thcn register the busines's with
the appropriate regional body charged

with ovcrseeing the industry. For exam-

ple, publishing companies must obtain

approval from the local Sovemment's cul-

tural depanmcnt bt'fore officially receiv-

ing a business liccnse.

Oncc these preliminary stePs are com-

pleted, the gcti btt ot siying qile m\lst

register with the lmal bureau of industry

and commerce. Entrepreneurs must suE

mit pr<xrf of residence. a declaration of
the scope and l(xation of the business, a

description of the equipment to be used,

and pr<nf of sufhcient ('aPital. DependinS

<rn the spe(i.6c industry sed()r, stltnq Ele
must also fulfill ccnain capital require-

ments. All private enlerprise owners must

prove lhcir w()rk stalus wh(n registering.

To do this, thc owner must Present a

farmer idcntification card, unemployment

or retirement ccnification, or a certificate

of approval from his former danuei

...ond rusa5

since the categories of peoPle al-

lowed t<l own private businesses Sener-
ally remain limited, proSpective entre-
preneurs use a numtrer <-rf methods to

circumvent the restrictions. One Preva-
lent way is to borrow the card of a fam-

ily membt-r or fricnd who meets the cri-

teria and suhmit it along with a doctored
photograph. Another common method

is to ask a family member or friend to
register in <lne's stead.

As part of the registration process, the

owner of the private business must also

idendry each of his cmployees. For ex-

ample', if a geli bu hlJes workers, a copy

of the contract between the business
owner and the workers must be Pre-
s(nted t() thc authorities. To fulfill this re-

quiremcnl. lhe owncr will sometimes
borrow identification cards of people
who may, in fact, have no afhliation with

the bulriness.

Privale cntreprencurs hnd the reSistra-

tion process unduly complicated and te-

strictive. As a result, s<tme businesses do
not bother to register at all, but they risk

being fined or put out of business. Get-
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tinS c uSht ()pcrating s'ithout pr()per
registtirti()n dcrumenls can make it very
difficult firr tn entrepreneur k) opcn a

legitimatc business in the future. as 1x>
licc ancl krcal officials are likelv to clis-
crinrimtc ag inst per>ple found to lravc
violatecl the rcgulations in the past.
Rathcr thxn risk detection antl possiblc
rcPct('Lrssr()ns dtrwn the linc. n)Jny pri-
vJlc cnlr( l)r(jn(Urs technically register
l'11'rhc nrlcs, hut lrxrk to friends w.ithin
thc ilppr()\'al sl,stem for wJys l() cxpe-
dite thc (?istruri()n p(xeris

ln nany arcls, such as Guangzhou,
false registr:lti()n is a common pradicc. In
s()nrc, Qrscs, thc private busineslrpcrson
rcgisters llrlsely wirh a collectivc cnter-
prise. cither k) av()id dcteclion rtr to hcn-
cfit fr()m Slate contacts. This type of
rrrangcmenl is called a gua kac>-"|:t.tog-
on cnterprisc'-and is not specific!lly
ti)rbidden by rhe exisring reguhli()ns.
Once rcgistcred. the private l)usincss
()\r'ncr. u'h() nra1, l't a former nrenrltr of
the c()llc(tivc ()r sinrpl) have grxxl rela-
li()ns \\'ith its leaders. pa),s a -mxnagc-

mcnt' lee to rhc collective in return lirr
lhc use ()[ its narne. bank acc()uni. slll-
ti(nrcry, and rcceipts.

'lht gu l,tn tltuj, cni()ys lhe pr(,strgr.
of hcing rlhliatccl wirh a collectivc fimr
and glins x((css l() lolns antl othcr
rights availlhlc only ro
(()llectivc ()r stJte cnter-
priscs. Thr 2ua hao's
parent collc<tivc is called
a 1x4x), ()r nrothcr-inla$.
Thc tcrnr sul4llcsts rhat
thc rclati()nship l)ctween
thc ( (rleclivc an(l privale
l)usit'tcss cln lrr, as un-
lxtluncccl encl dif'licLtlt .ls
thc trxditi()nul rclati()n-
shil)l)cl\r,ecn m()ther
ancl hcr duughter-in,lal,
in Chincsc Ilnrilics.

'I his trlc of lirlst' regis-
trll i()n inilixlly ntr\.be
xdvrnlilgc()us t() the cn-
truPrcncrlr bul may Prol.e
limiling rs a husincss cx-
prnds. ()nc $onc-cutting
compiny (xvncr I inter-
viewccl. tor cxanrple, rold
mc hc regrettcd his false
registration because the
collectivc. anxi()us () re-
tain its poflion of his

pr<>6ts. w'ruld nor alloll, him to leave the
rclatbnship.

Another method f<rr false registrati<>n

involves paying the neighlxrrh<xxl conr-
nrittee or another l(x'al govemment of6cc
t() set up a real or dumnry c()lleclivc, a
pra(li(e knr)wn as dti bottg m&)zi, t)r
"wcrring the red hJt." Th('privJl('l)usi.
ncss then uses the c()llcc(ive:ls a front.

[:rstly, many entrepreneuni get suned
by contracting () managc r danu'e|s
husiness in return [<rr poni()n of the
p()tlts. Again. thc enlrepreneur can be
cither an cnrplrrycr, ol tlle dunu"i. ot
sitnply sonteong wht, hrrs grx rcl:ttions
with the unit. Though considered an ille-
ga] form of rcgisrrarion in rhe pasr, rhis
method was recenlly rpprovcd by rhe
central government as { $.a}.t(} increasc
the ef6ciency of Statc cnterpdses.

Tlrrse kinG of:rttir itics pu\h tnu.h pri
vllc enterprise aclivitv underg()und and
hlur thc lines lrenr'een puhlic and privare
ownership. For the nxrst pan, e'ntrcpre-
neurs register falscly he.causc the1, feel the
privatc econonry is still unstable. One
(iuanllzhou si.ying qi.te owner who sells
computer software, lirr exlnplc, told nre
that the fate of the privxte c.conomy lies
to() much in the hands ()f ccntral-level
leaders. The privafc cr.onomy has no
guarantee that if nnti()nal fx)licics chxnge,
priiate business $on l inrncdiately ckrse.
hc said. Anothc-r businessnlan disagrced,
(()nvinced thal the real pr()lrlem lies in the
po*'er of the krcal officials. liither way.
privxte entrepreneuni fccl vulnerahlc.

Fost money

For all rhe hassles tlrcy conliont [o get
starled, once they are opcruti()nal. private

Like the owner of o
privote business, the

workers ore supposed to

be unemployed, retired,

or formers.

I'h'k ) L Lt t t1i\ \' t,/ .\t t I t n _tt. t:u1, I t
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Thc g()r'ernment of6ce behind the dcal
u'ill help thc entrepreneur c<xnplcte the
pcrtinenr papers,ork t() strcanrlinc thc
reSistrali()n process, in relum forit cut ()f
thc profits. Though illcgal. falsc collec-
tivcs cnjoy the supp()n of kxirl govern-
Illent ofhcials, and tcncl to l')c protectecl
fronr crackdowns on improper rcgistrit-
ti()ns.

The first geti fiu were engoged in relling ogriculturol products on tfie open morket.
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tocus
enterpris('s tend to make money comPar-

ativcly quickly. As most lre small, they

can l)( ficxihlr and markcl rcsp(,n\ivc.
panicularly in comparison lo huge Statc

cnterprises. Another advantagc cnjoyed
by privatc L'nterPrises is their thility to
keep opcratinll crlsts low.

for somc priv.tte enterprisc's, hcing

adapt blc also means lcxrking ftrr l:ppor-

lunities t() chcal thc system. F()r instance,

whilc discussing the tax status of consult-

ing c()flrpanies, one advenising comPany

hca.l told me IhJt the cnd of thc yc:rr is

thc hcst tinrc to develop Personal relx-

tionshtps with lJx inr'pe.l()rs. imPlyrng

that r Ncw Ycar's gift may alleviutc p(F

tcnlial tax problems. lf the inspect()rs

have dcvckrped a "working relationshiP"

with a busifless and feel that it is a l)cnc-

fit to thc c()mnrunity, they nray ovcrkx)k
any inrliscretions found in rhe kxrks.

Fu(hcmote. there is a relatively c()m-

nl()n pmcticc among the l<rcal officials of
Ouangd()ng Province called /arrg .sDai

.'6rrg.pl. $'hich literally means you rnust

ad<l rvater l() raise [ish." ln rcturn for
helpinll kral cntreprencurs under-rcfx)n

their pr()fits, thereby allowing (hem i(,
lessc'n their tax obligations to the ccntral

governmenl, the local governmcnt ex-
pects the privatc comPanies to make dt-:-

natk)ns or investments in the k)cxl arca.

one tax specialisl claimcd If tht taxes

are t<xr hearry, then thc c()mPanies Non l

While mony

privote entrepreneurs

under-report their

eornings, tox officiols

hove been known

to impose orbitrory

ond excessive

toxes.

havc the financial p()wcr t() (h.lngc thcir

business conditions. If \\'c li8htcn lhc
taxes someq'hrt, the complny ltnd thc'

rcgion may dcvelop.'

Coo[ing *te bookr

Recorcl-keeping, in fact, is whcrc nrr.tch

of the wheeling and derling takcs placc.

p.rflr(ularly for th( A{'/i htt- A stltrt( qtt!

ln lorge cities like Guongzhou, privote enlrepreneurs con be found on virtuolly wery

moior street howking their wores.
I'l1ott, cotn?sr t'f Att,1'n Kttllx,lrl lttl)
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is required to open a bank account,
which enahles the lrx'al tax bureau and

bureau of industry and commerce to
gauge the company s inconre and corre-

sp<.rnding taxcs. The smaller Seli bu, on

the other hand, conduct most of their af-

fairs in cash, making it far more difficuh

for officials to monitot their incomes and

determine the anlount of taxes due. As

one hairdresser obscrved, "1 geti bu's
daily incomc is never thc same, so no

one knows hon'much he truly makes."

officials can only estima(e how much
profit a geri Drr has eamed by checking

the individual's or c()mpany s receiPts

However, geti bu often falsify receipts to

obscure or conceal thcir true eamings. A

Guangzhou newspaper recently reponed

on the widespread countcrfeiting and use

of these bogus rcceipts; onc Guangzhou

management professor evcn taught his

studenls (mainly future officials and bus!
nesspeople) how to distinguish berween

real and false receipts as part of his

course.
Adding to the c<>nfused picture on

raxes is the distincti()n that the Seri ,,/ are

expected to pay income tax, based on a

5-35 percent progressive scale. The silrg
qje arc le.vied a business profits tax-a
flat 33 percent, according to the January
1994 ux changes-and up to 35 percent

in personal income tax.

As local tax offieials have wide discre-

tion in estimating the taxes due and can

lery additional taxes to pay for roads and

other local services. considerable room
for abuse of the system exists. !/hile
many Private entrcPrcneurs under-repon

their earnings, tax officials have been
known to impose arbitrary lnd excessive

taxes. In some cascs, Private cntrepre-
neurs have resoned ttl violence to dis-

suade tax collectors frotrr carrying out
rheir duties.

Stoying in businas

Vithout the right contacts and offrcial

protection, private businesses can col-
lapse, as they are under constant pressure

to lioe ever more p<xikcts. official extor-

lion is generally motrvated by rwo desires:

to reap personal profit and to gain public

face. One neighhorhood c()mmittee in

Guangzhou, for example, extracted mis-

cellaneous and arbitrary fees from pdvale

businesses but not from local dqnu'"is.
believing the private businesses could af-
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Since natkrnal ancl krc:rl laqs govcrn-
ing PrivJt('\c('t('r flgl \ in (:l)in.r rcnr rin
!\'e!1k or n()nexislcn(. pait.at( cnlr(prc-
n('urs l):l\c littlr lt,g.rl r(,('(,ur\(. .tll:ltn\l
c()rrupt (rficiuls. Altlx)ugh (;rungzll()u
ne\\'spxpers recentlI rcp( )nc(l xll(ml)ts
by some gttl l:l kr suc tllc dllltr,/ li()rlr
which thev had rentccl rctril sp:t.c he-
cxusc the dartuti had n()t nl(t its ({xr
tra('tuxl (r)ligati()ns,,lt()st,q(,/i /,l/ cq!lJtc
China s le'gal rcgirne r,"'itll tr()ul)lc. n()l
r(lirf. Rc<i\ting purrrll tJr.rrr.rn,li [rorrr
lr>cal ofTiciuls ()ftc-n pr()\-cs fruilIessl
such offrciirls l]avc lrcn knor',.n to ha-
rJss ()r even shut (l()'An private cntcr-
nri:.ci' Lh:rt r( lilsc tr) I,:t) l). l\l:ln\ I\ri
v:lte businesscs hlvt, learnccl lltat tcr

strrr iv(' tltt l ,ulrsl ,lti lil)lrlJt( ,,r ('tr-
cum\rent cvery ne\\'lt\\. lln(l rcstricti()n.
This attitude is rcinlirrcc<l l.)y tough
policing eflirns ()n tlrc pxrr ol'kr.al offi-
('l.lls. \\ltr,l:rkq uch':rntrrgr. r,l' .l (1)nljnu
ing bias ilgtiitst tlrr cnlcrging.upitrlists
in Clrinrsc vxrelf l.t,(rl olll, i:rlr rn
Guangzl'torr. frrr cxarnltlr. ()f-[e,r r(\\'ilrds
l() neighbors \\'h() re\'('ll r .qcli rx s Un
rep()rted inc(nuc.

Just onofter tox
I lisl()ridll). Chinese ofhciiLls havc of--

l(n rr'(1 rved illrtrt Ir(.nqEts lr,:111 p1i1.,1..

l)usiness rcri!it] and arc likell to con-
Iinuc t() d() so. despite reccnt m()\.es l)y
thc l)art] k) crack do\'n ()n c()rrupti()n
(s.,(,p.21). In S<>uth China in panicular.
lhc cct)n()nr)' is expanding at suclr a rare
thxl l)usinrsses can tfford-xnd scent
willing-t() pa)' off c()rrupr officials. 'fo n
large dtgrcc the xdditionill tces ancl cx

Penscs arc seen as:ln expectccl pan ol
c()nclu(tin8 private l)usiness in Chinu. In
x (crt:rin sensc, they irre vic$,c(l sirDply
ils a bLrsirlc,sli tax.

l)espite these proltlenls xnd the rcsiduc
()l prrl)li, (lisrru.t rhrt.till (ling. r(,lh(. pri-
v.llc enlrcprcncur, tlte frc'eclom ancl po-
t.nti:ll t() cxrn hig money associltcd $,itlt
thc privarc sector is lernpting nlore aod
nrorc inrlividulls t() enter its rtnks. As
Ohin:r's privlte econonry expancls ancl the
e()nrpclili()n gr()\\.s fiefcer. entrcpreneur:i
nter'llnclrt nrore difficult ro gd rich quick,
or (\(,n t,, \t.tkc J ('()mpctili\,(.(.lxitn
lloq'clcr. lirr those rrho nrekc it. thr
sntcll (r'su.ccsl, is s$ eet indccd. n
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firrcl the cxtrr costs. 'l-he Lxal officills
glinecl <'onsiderahlc Ilr..c rl.irh tlte
nt'ighhorho<xl l)t usinr{ thc cxrra fun<is
ti)r c(xnnltnit\'scn,icrs, suct es thc con-
stru(li()n ()[ nc\\' pUl)li( l)Llildings and the
strSing of urltrrrtl evcnts.

\lan1 pri,.ltc cntcrl)riscs lrcqrrentlv
conrphin rhlt thcl arc r ictinrized lx olh-
cials. ()nc c{)tDpuler l)usincssoun told
orr. _ln cxch pllcc u'hcrc \1)u [\rst xp,
plv li)r rugistrelion or epprovll, 1ou musr
spcncl scvcrul llt()u:itnd y,alr. Sin(.c the
official chalgt,s lrc noorinal, thc rdcli
tionul ti,es tcn(l t() l)( I)ryntents nladr
I() e\pcdite ll)c rcgistrilti()n l)ft)cess. A
rrstarrr:lnt ()wner rdclcrl that he ltrrrl to go
through scvcn or eight berricn in orcler
k) ()pen his l)uslness. l,ilrger l)usincsses
rrc penicLrlarlv vulncrllrlc to thc rvhirns
ol krll otft ials. ls thesc firnts n)ust ,ncel
highcr cxpittl rcquircrncnts ancl olrtlin
lpprovlls liom nrorr govcrnir'rg lrtxlics.
lUxnv lxldding crltreprencurs lacking lp-
propriatc a(x'ttxcls or luntls lrc turnerl
lr\\'.lYi s()nl(. cnd uJl rc-xl)l)lving rr itlt
lnlsc clocunrcnls.,\rhilc {)lllcrs ()pt:13tl:

u'ithout a licenst

6 of the world's
YenlureS.
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The vast Holiday Inn Lido Beijing is a virtual

city within a city, A self contained world whcrc

you'll discover '10 distinctive restaurants and a

2O-lane bowling allen as well as a brand new

fun puh, new Executive Cluh Floor. and 500

newly rent vated guestrooms.

It's onlv one of Holiday Inn's growing family of

China horels. L<xated in China's key cities and

leisure destinarions, each will welcome vou with

international standard accommodation, and a

surprisingly reasonable r<xrm rate.
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Lido Beijing
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Piercing lmport Borriers

I Aloin l,orocque

So*ry South Chino
troders employ o
voriety of methods

to novigote oround
Chino's excessive

import duties

  hhough China is gradually re-,-
!l ducinc imoon r:uotas and tar-,l

H iffs in order lo irccedc to the
, \.,.n.o, Agreem(nr on larils
and Trade (CATT), high import dutieri on
many items have resulted in a prolifera-
tion of schemes designed to circumvent
these taxes entirely-<rr at least to ease
thei sting. In many cascs. provincial and
local governrnents. flaunting rheir in-
creased auton<lmy fn)m lleiiing, are d!
recdy involved in promoring dury-rcduc-
ing opcrations- In othcrs. crooked
individuals are employing illegal means
to avoid China's ruler, and regulati()ns.

Thcsc various activities are hrving a
significant impacr on (:hina s forcign
trade and on forcign c(nnpanies. Recent
studies we ve ()nducted f()r multinational
clients sr.rggest thar Iess than 20 pcrcent
of foreitn conirumer products cntcring
China are being assessed full imfnn du-
ties, which can end up doubling rcrail
prices. To slay.rlmpclitive in China,
therefore, foreign companies must care-
fully cxamine all in6ron and distriburion
channels to detcrminc which are txrth le-
gal and effective.

Outright illegol...

Although n<.r fbreign company will
readily admit to using illegal means ro get
its grxrds across China's h{)rd(rJ. st(,ries
abound of illicit arralgements between
HonS Kong traders and their mainland
partncrs. Undervaluing invoices is a com-

mon pkry, as are the mislabeling and un-
dercounting of goods with the complicity
of local Customs officers. Shipments of
foreign-made tape recorders get reported
as flour, for example, or 30 tons of a
givcn pr<xluct arc loaded into a container
rather than rhe 20 tons listed on the bill
of lading.

Much holder are the tales of smug-
gling now reported regularly in the
Hong Kong and mainland Chinese
press. The most daring smuggling opcr-
alions involve high-duty items such as

liquor and cigarettes, which carry duties
of up to 200 percent. ln some instances
Chinese Customs parrol ships reponedly
are -warned in advance ()f incoming
smuggling convoys. Cargoes are then
seized only to be "auctioned" the fol
lowing day in China to a sole bidder
who curiously always happens ro be the
mainland partner of rhe Hong Kong
supplier.

...btol|Lssl
The smugglinS of goods doesn't al-

ways result in signifient savings for rhe
imponer, however, as impodng through
illegal channels rypically involves large
pay<rffs and other bribes. The cost of
exporting goods legally-including im-
pon duties. imponcni'fees, and shipping
charges---<'an compare favorably to that
obtained by using illegal means if the

Soods are imporred through low- or
zero-duty channels.

Moy-June 1994 r Tfe Chinq Budness Rwiery /tl

f Ahin Lorocque is monoging direcior
of Technomic Consultunts Chino, o
Hong Kolg-bosed orm ol tle Chicogo-
bosed stloiegk mo*et phnning ond
consuhing ffrm.



rocus
These special channels enable tradcrs

to take advantage of hundreds of duty rc-

ductions or exemptions put in place by
local authorities. Such reductions can

drop impon duty rates from 60-100 per-

cent or higher to 8-30 percent. AlthouSh

some leaders in llcijing disapprovc of
su(h chinks in Chin:r's impon rrmor. in-

creasing numbers of foreign a()mPani{s

ilfe resoning to thesc channcls lo stay

cornpetitive, relyin8 on Chine!,e traders to
gef thek g(xxls across the tDrder.

These traders uke advantage of l(x)fi.
holes in cunent trldc policies to obtain

preferential dury rates. Some, for exam-
ple, havc seized up()n Beiiinla s desire to
promotc 'horder tr.rde," a policy which

involves granting duty-free tr-Jding righls

to individuals in is()latcd min()rity areas.

Thtrugh thc policy was inlended lo \tinr-

ulate thc economies of the uighur rc-

gions of xiniiang Province lh3t border
Kazakhsun and othcr remotc treas, duty-

free k>rder-trade liccnses have also been

ohtainetl hy cntcrprising Zhuhai busi-
nessmen conducliog "bordcr trJde' with
thcir cousins in MaciLo!

Although these licenses allow the
hcrlder to import only a small volume' of
g<xrds duty-free each year, a sccondary

market tlrat gxxrls single licenses has de-

veloped. The buyer pays thc- ()riginal li-
ccnsee a small fee-often less than 5

Jrrcent o[ thc value of imponed g<xxls

his licensc lllows-in relurn f()r the im-

pon licensc. Thror,rgh this legal maneu-

ver, the trader with the fxrclcd lic'enscs

can imp()rt significant v()lumes of
goods.

Some trading c()mpanies also utilize
tlrc vast numbcrs of pcrple crossing thc
l>order each day to ferry a(ross itenls
duty frce. even i[ it means breaking
shipmcnts apart al the txrrdcr. This hu'
nran packlrorse system works because

China alkrws truvslt'rs ttr hring in spccr-

ficd quanlities ()f certain consumcr
goods cluty-free, and localities have
granted local firms licenses (o oper;rtc

collection stations to repackage the
grxrds f<rr delivery to inland distribubrs
lnd wholcsalers. Trading c(,mpanics,
mostly from Hong Kong, have taken ad-

vantage of the personal-exemption al-
krwance to develop in Zhuhai a smooth-

running infrastru.'ture that moves large

volumes r>f go<xls from Htlng Kong and

Macao to thc mainland.

Thc system is surprisingly sophisti-
cated. After a Guangzhou customer places

an order for a container of forcign beer,

for example, a Hong Kong trading com-

pany ships the container to Macao aod

unloads the containcr a fcw meters fronr

the border crossing. The czrdboard ca.ses

are thcn slit open and the cans distrih-
uted, six apiece. to travelers b<lund for
ChinJ. Each lrav(ler pays r deP)sil cquiv'
alent to the Chinese relail value of thc

Some troders ore

utilizing loopholes

in current trode policies

to obtoin preferentiol-

duty rotes.

cans and is dirccted to relxrn lo a collec-

tion station once ac(rss the border. Upon

arrival in Zhuhai. the tr.rveleru deliver the

beer and each receivcs his deposit plus

an additional Y2-3 ($0.23-.34). Thc emptv

cases are exJxrrted actoss the tx)rdcr to a
"collcction station" opcraled by a Zhuhai

cornpany, whose workers collect, repack,

and rekrad the cans ontr> a truck f<>r deliv-

ery lo the Gulngzhou cusk)mcr. ln sonlc

instances, zhuhai companies have re-

ccived permission to wholesale the
r<plckagcd grrxls to Chincse retxilcrs.

The finely tuned system allows suppli-

ers in Hong Kong to dc'liver g<xrds t<r

Pelrl River l)elta custome'rs within (w()

days of recciving an order. Vhile Shen-

zhen also has collection slations uscd for
similar purfx)s!'s, the highesr volumes of
grxrds are earried aeross thc hcrrder in

Zhuhai, where as many as 50,000 peoplc

a day enler China. [n facl, many Macanesc

with multi-entry vi5as make a living carry-

ing gcx.lds acnrss the border. In a recent

survey of the Congbei horder cr<r.rsing he-

twccn Maca() .rnd Zhuhai, Technomi.
staff cstimated lhat more than half of the

China-bound travelcrs were crrrying
packs of Carlsberg, San Miguel, Pabst

Blue Ribbon, and Bluc Girl beer-some-
times in addition to other products like

soft drinks and soap-for resale to the

collection station^s on the Chine$e side of

the border. Similar schemc's also seem lo
be operating on thc Vietnamese border.

Temy'ing fot
Midway betwecn these legal ntodcs

rnd smuSgling operations are the Sray
channcls, which allow pruJucts to enter

China at half-duty rates. If importcd
through the SEzs-Hainan, Shenzhen,

Zhuhai. Shantou, and Xiamen-nrost
g<nds are charged half the duty rate as-

sessed producrs entering via other 6xrrs.
Technically, if a g<nd leaves the SIZ lo
be sold inland. the rest of the duty iri to
he paid hy the original imponer. But ody
in Shenzhen is thc regulalion fully en-

forced at the second border betwec-n the

sEZ and the rest of China. Though
Zhuhai, like Shenzhen, requires all vehi-

cles to stop at the fenced bordcr, Customs

officials there do not inspect trucks leav-

ing thc SEz. In Shantou, a sec'ond txrrder

d<psn t cven exist. To take advantage of
lax txrrder controls, bonded trucks leav-

ing Hong Kong for Guangzhou routinely

hypJss Shcnzhcn and clear Customr in

Shantou-e 12-hour detour-before mak-

ing thc'ir delivcries in Guangzhou.
Though tcchnically illegal, the shipment

of gcxrds in this nranncr has been tr>ler-

ated by k)th Bciiing and local authoritics.

Thus, abusing the SEZ half-duty imgrn
rcgimc is consiclered low-risk by mtlst
south China traders. who generally do
not even need to provide brihes or pay-

offs to get their Soods out of the SEZS.

lrhen grlice periulically establish road-

hlocks outside the SEzs k) control lhe
origin and destination of shipments,
cargo tr-affic usually shifts rapidly to other

routes.

Clroosing wisely

Forci!{n conrpanic:' seleding aPproPri'

ate impon channels in China face many

challcngcs. In practice, distinctions be-

rween legal and illegal activities are valaue

lnd suhjcct lo inlerpretati()n. Companies

must therefore carefully examine the Ie-

galiry of lhe channels used hy imgrners.
Anothcr issue o[ crrncern for forcign

6rms is how to control imponed g(x)ds

after they have bcen brought into China.

\fhether urilizing prefcrenrial imPort
channcls or not, lbreign finns establishing

distribution rystenls in China should:

I Charge only one frrm with control of
import operations to make it easier to
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conrol inland pricing and p.evem par:rl-
lel trading, a situation which arises whcn
goods are sold back into Hong Kong hy
mainland traders. The result is rhal the
foreign company s marketing effons in
both Hong Kong and China are undcrcut.
I vork with a limited number of carc-
fully selected wlxrlesalers. In selccting a
wholesaler, companies should weigh
heavily the business sophisticati()n and
market vision of the wholesaler's kcy
marxrgers. These factor will prove more
important than lhe wholesaler's size or
c'l.rStomer contacls.
I Use their own personnel on the
ground to monitor shipmen$ and st<rks
in China. Company suJf should visit inl-

;x>ners and wholesalers regularly to en-
sure that goods dated for freshness are
handled properly, for cxample.

E:<ponsiol-or crockdown?

The great volume r>f the preferential-
duty impon trade in South China un-
doubtedly has caught the arrenrion of
leaders in Beijing. Civen the current del-
icate balance ()f powcr berwecn ll(,ijing

and the provinces, however, a large-
scale clampdown on local duty exemp
tions and rc.ductions is unlikcly. In real-

When police

periodicolly estobl ish

roodblocks outside

the SEZs to control

the origin ond

destinotion of shipments,

corgo koffic usuolly

shifts ropidly to other

routes.

as more coastal communities seek to
cash in on the impon business. Many
municipalities in Easr China, including
Shanghai and ports in Zheiiang and
Jiangsu, are now considering emularing
Cuangdong-style trade pr"cric.es.

Beiiing, rather than tighrcn dury collec-
tion at Chinese pons ro make up irs bud-
get shortfall, is seeking to implement new
taxes instead. Since January l, lhe entire
country is subiect to a wide-ranging set
of new taxes, including rhe Value-Added
Tax (VAT) and a new c(rnsumptioo or
excise tax on certain luxury items (59e

The CBR, March-Aptil 1994, p.4c).
The new tax regime, however, ap-

pears to be having linlc impacr on South
China s free-wheeling tmde praclices. In
fact, some traders in South China have
already found loopholes in rhe VAT
reSime. The first week after rhe new vAT
was t<> be implemented, one importer
rold me rhar "Saturday, we had to pay 17

percenr VAT. By lJ(ednesday, we had
brought it down ro 7 pcrcenr. Next
month we expect rhe VAT applied to our
product to be down to Ol" *
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ity, the number of lxtns where foreign
goods can hc inrponed at prefcrential
duty rates will prolubly increasc rapidly
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Heovy-Hitting H Shores

r Dovid Whiiloll

Hong Kong's

PRC-compony

stocks ore errotic

performers but in

demond nevertheless

I Dovid Whittoll, on ossislonl direclor
ot Boring Securities (Hl( lrd., hos been

rrocking fie developnent o{ Chino's
securilies mo*et since 1990.

1A incc lhcir dehut in July l9')1. 'H"
!L- {hrr,'s rhe strrks of PRC-dcrmi-

\ ciled (()mDanies llsted on the

\r/ s,,n k E*chang. o[ Hong Kong
(SEHK), have been among the most
volatile in the Hong Kong market. The

Baring H Share lndex surged f()m 100 in

July ro 240 by early Decentber, but by
March had tumbled bckrw 140. lfhile H

shares outpr:rftrrmed Hong KonS's Hang

Seng Indcx by more th:rn tlo Percent in

Decenlbcr, they have folkrwed the Hang

Seng more ckrsely in the hrst quarter of
1994, outperf<rrming iI by iust l0 percent

in March (sI?chrrt).
n) a largc degree, these drumatic uPs

and downs reflect buyer'changing afti-

tudes about China's economy and its ef-

fects on tkrng Kong. Mren China is per-

ceived g>sitively, intemation:rl funds flow
liherally to llong Kong-listcd PRC cqui-
ties; e'hcn China is viewed negatively,
the flow dries up very quickly. As long as

China's political irnd econ()nric Policy-
making Proccsses remain non-transparent

and lhereftrrt' unpredicuhle trr fon ign in-

v(sk,rs, thc H shJre nlarkct will (ontinue

ro be volatile.

Seeing is believing

A comparison of China's economic per-

formance with the moventents of the

Hang seng Indcx over thc last few years

reveals thc ckrse relationship htl$'cco the

nrl,. As (:hinJ prrxet'detl \\'ilh c(()n(rmi('

refirnns in the l.rte 19u0s, thc tlanS seng

remained buoyant. Small industrial manu-

fafiureni with investments in South China

accounted for over l5 percent of the
compxnies listed on the exchange in
I985. Expon manufacturing on the main-

land, driven by these small investots,
meant more rrade for Hong Kong, and

helped keep the Hang Seng high. After

June l9tl9, however, uncenainty over the

coursc of China s modernization drive
caused stocks on the SEHK to slump.

In the Iast few years, accelerated ec(>

nomic integralion helwccn Hong Kong
and China, especially within the Pearl

River f)eha, has strcngthened the connec-

tion between China's economic perfor-

mance and the SEHK'S performance. Ag-

gressive economic and financial reform

cff()ns launched on the mainland sincc

1990 have made Hong KonS's access to
China the reritory's greatest asset. By the

timc the International Monetary Fund's

May 1993 world Ecotomic Outlooh
ranked China as the world s third largest

economy (based on purchasing power
pariry mr els), many Hong Kong-based

c(rmpanies were already l<nking beyond

light industrial manufacturing in South

China and explorinS oprxrnunities in the

devel<:pment of China's heai.y indusries
and infrastructure.

As the primary gateway for capital to
China, Hong Kong is now perceived
lxrth domestically and alrnrad not only
xs a S()uth China financial center, but

also rs a future financial capital of the
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world's fasrest-growing economy. The
1993 suryie in the Hang Seng Index re-
flected that optimism.

Shrting hom scmth

One of the core elements of China's
reform program has been to lessen the
dependence of State enterprises on the
govemment for financial support. lb ac-
complish this goal, China recently began
allowing enterprises to convert them-
selves int<l ioint stock companies (com-
panies limited by shares) to issue public
shares (.rre me CBR, January-Febuary
1993, p.50). By l99l, over 3,200 Chincs€
enterprises had been restructured as ioint
stock companies, and analysls estimate
over i,000 joint stock cornpanies now ex-
irt in China. Vhile some of these compa-
nies have only issued shares to employ-
ees and rupervisory ministries, others
have issued shares to domestic and over-
seas individual and institutional buyers.

This dramatic transformation of China s

enterprise sysrem. combined with Bei-

iing's tightening of domesric credir and
the massive capital requirements of com-
panies seeking to modcrnize and ex-
pand, led a large numher of PRC compa-
nies to seck back-d<nr lisrings in Hong
Kong hctween 1991 an<l 1993. Back-dqrr
listings occur when PRc-controlled enrer-
prises takc over listed but usually inactive
Hong K()ng companies and rhen inject
their own ,s.sets into them.

Other PRc-conrrolled companies. such
as Denway Investment Ltd., a Hong
Kong-registered holding company whose
shareholders includc thc Guangzh()u
govemmenr. CITIC, and Cuangzhou Peu-
geot Automotive Corp., launched initial
public offcrings (IPOs) and listed direcrly
on the SEHK. ln 1992, fivc Hong Kong-
registered PRC enterpriscs--China Ovcr-
seas, China Travel Scrvice, Denway ln-
vestment. Guangzhou lnvestment, and
tlai Hong-listed on rhe Exchange. All
$,cre hervily oversubscribed-Den*,ay
by 658 tirncsl By the end of thc ycar,
Chine-rclatcd or c()nlr('lled enterpris(s
accountcd tirr over .1 perceni of the
SEHK s total ('ilpitalizati()n.

Enler H Sfioes

In the scc(,nd half of 1992, Chinr's
St,rte Commission fbr Restrucluring lhc
Econotny ancl the Pcople s Bank ol
China gavc, nine Chinesc- State (,nter-

priscs xuthorization to seek dircct list-
ings in Hong Kong. Ihe SEHK, which
had established a \ ()rking Sroup to
study the issue of l,RC lisrings, an-
noun( ((i it woultl u ek'ome the ninc
PRC enterprises in Oclober l(r2.

As long os Chino's

politicol ond economic
pol icymo king processes

remoin non-tronsporeni

ond therefore

unpredictoble to foreign

investors, the H shore

morket will continue to

be volotile.

Sclected from separate regions of
China, thc enterpriscs \vere prinlarily in-
volved in heary industry. The decision to
allow the listing clf State enterprises re-
flected the desire by h()th mainland and
Hong Kong officials to make rhe SEHK a
legitrmate source of capiral for mainland

enterprises and ro .aise the profilc of PRC

ente.prises intemationally.
Before they could lisr on the SEHK,

the Chioese firms had to adiust their ac-
counting sysfems to make them conform
k) intemational standards. PRC offrcials
prepared a document outlining an ac-
counting system for Hong Kong-lisring
companies which was reviewed and
amended by rhe Hong KonS Sffiery of
Acc.ountants and the SEHK. Accountanls,
undcrwriters, and PRC and Hong Kong
authorities spent several months and
thousands of man-hours reconciling the
differences between PRC and interna-
lional accounting methods to ensure that
the c()mpanies met all the SEHK s listing
requircments.

Six of the ninc originally selected com-
panies were listed in Hong Kong larir year;
each listing was grceted with tremendous
intcrest (see Table l). The first H share
listing, Tsingtao Brewery, for example,
was oversubscribed 100-fold ar irs July
1993 IPO. In 199-1. PRc-based indusrrial
companies were threc of the Hang Seng s

top-five fund raisers and accounted for 43
percent of the funds raised by the rop-ren
listinBs on the exchange (see Table 2).

Buoyed by the success of rhe initial H
shares, PRC <>fficials announcecl in early
199.{ Ihat an !rdditional 22 enr(rprises
would be allowed ro seek listings in Hong
Kong this year. Ilecause PRC officials co

H Shores Ys. the Hong Seng lndex
Porcanlog. Chong.
t/l()
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Ioble I
Originol Nine H Shores

Guongzhou Shipyord
Moonshon lron & Steel
Kunming lvlochine Tool

Guongdong
Anhui
Yunnon

39
506
l3

Compony Locotion
lrsue Size
S millions

Tsingho Erewery
Shonghoi Pekochemicol
Beiren Printing lvlochinery

Shondono
Shonghoi
Beiiing

'Tioniin Bohoi Chemicol
'Dongf ong Elecrricol Mochinery
Yizheng Chemicol Fiber

Tion jin
Sichuon
Jiongsu

N/A
N/A
N/A

Totol $r,542

SOURCE
liiled in Hong Kong
Boring Securities

operated closely with Hong Kong accoun-

tants and SEHK officials to prepare the

first half-dozen H shares for listinS and

are now familiar with the pr<xess, prepa-

ration of the second hatch of 6rms is ex-
pected to proceed smoothly. lf market
conditions are favorable. the next round
of PRC enterprises should list considerdbly

more quickly than the first batch.

hruluoling rhe riskj

vith the creation of H shares, intcma-
tional investors now have several direct

vehicles by which they may invest in Chi-

nese equities: China-listed B shares. New

York-listed ADRS (American Dcpository
Receipts), Hong Kong H shares, and
.China plays" (Hong Kong-registered and

-listed companies that derive a maiority

of thcir income from, or have a maiority

or thcir assets in. the mainland). Investors

may also invest in China mutual funds
q'hich hold all three classes of shares

PRC officiols onnounced in eorly 
.l994 

thot on

odditlonol 22 enlerprises would be ollowed to

seek listings in Hong Kong this yeor.

Toble 2
ToP-Ten New SEHK lssues in 1993 By Amount oI Funds Roised

Compony

plus selected Taiwanese, Korean, and

Japanese shares perceived ro he benefi-

ciaries of China's economic developmenr.

Regardless of the investment medium

chosen. certain political and economic
risks, such as s<rial unrest and inflation,

arc shared hl all Chinese c()mpanics

been published, although an interim reg-

ulation exists and local regulation^s gov-

ern the issue and tradinS of shares in
hoth Shanghai and Shenzhcn. These reg-

ulations covcr the issue, underwriting,
Irading, and clearing of B shares, define

who may hold the various classes of
shares, clarfi arbitration procedures, and

specify the continuing obligations o[
listed companies. Although these locai

laws are relatively transparent, they do
not offer the same level of investot pn>
(ection provided by dre national laws reg-

ulating listinSs in the tTnitcd States or
Hong Ken8.

To list in Hong Kong or New York, a

mainland frrm must meet regulatory re-

quirements that improve shareholder pnr
te(tion considerahly. H shrre issues in

Hong KonS are governed by the Hong
Kong Company Law and a 1lg-anicle
Standard Opinion on Joint St(rck Compa-

nies, which tegether provide a clear
structure of shareholder rights and corpx>

rate govemance. Additionally, the SEHK

and China's State Commission for Re-

structurinS the Economy have produced

Sector

CEPA

'Moonshon lron & Steel

'Shonghoi Petrochemicol

771
5l I
377

Utilitv
lnduitry
lndustry

Shongri-lo Asio
Monhotton Cord
Yoohon lnlemqtionol
Wing Hong Bonk

95
94
86
8l

Hotel
Finonce
Retrcil

Finonce

Totol
Percentoge Accounhd For By H Shores: 43%

' H shoras
SOURCE: Boring Securities
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listed on any exchange. But, because the

laws, regulati()ns, and market prac'tices o[
each exchange differ, the risk associated

with buying tt shares, AI)RS, and H shares

vary. Specifically, each exchange provides

different levels of investor protection, rc-
quires different levels of disclosure, and

features differcnt levels of Iiquidity.

! ItrYestor protectlon In December
1993, China's National PeoPle's Congress

promulgated the Company Law of the
People's Repuhlic of China. EffectiveJuly

1, 1994, the law will rcgulate limited lia-

bility and ioint stock companies. The

C()mpany Lxw stipulat(s minimum capi-

talization and rcsen'e fund requitemenl'i,
and also c()ntains regulations goveming
shareholder meetiogs and other proce-

dures (see p.48).

A national securities law to cclntrol the

issuance and lrading of shares has not yet

117
350

Funds Roised
{$ millions)

Poliburg lntmotionol 117 lndustry

'Isinqdo Br€$/ery Il5 lndustry
Doo Heng Bonk ' 109 Finonce



a set of mandatory provisions to l)e in-
cludcd in the anicles of ass(xiation of all
PRC companics listed in Hong Kong. US
offerinSs must be registcred under the US

Sccuritie$ Act of 1933, the US Exchange
Ad of 1934, srar(j "8lue Sky Laws' (which
protect against security fraud), and must
liatisry the listing srandards of rhe relevant
stcrck exchange.

! Dlsdosure 'the different disclosure re-
quiremcnts stipulated under relevant
tlong Kong, PRC, and tls laws also affect
investor risk. For example, in China, B
share companics provide varying amounts
of historical infrrrmation. In all cases. the
two most reccnt full ycars turnover,
proht, and taxation figures are presented,
acc<lrding k, PRC, not international, ac-
countinS standards. Sxrme of the compa-
nics provide additional information.

In contcJst, Chinese companies llsting
abr<>ad must provide standardized, de-
tailed historical informarion. To list in
Hong Kong, a company must disclose its
trading and hnancial activiries for the past
three years as wcll as provide a profit
forecast for the currenr full fiscal year. US

markets rcquirc c(,mpirny rep(rnr, to in-
clude up to fivc years of $clected audited
financial inlormatkrn.

Once listed in llong Kong or the
United States, companies must release
audited financial information ar horh rie
year-end and half-ycar periods. Repons
must be, in t:nglish and Chinese and must
use International Accounting Standards
(tAS). Although China is slowly adopring
IAS, interim rcsults may he rc"leased ac-
cordinS to domcstic IIRC accounting stan-
dards, whit h trclt dcprcciation, pensions.
and wages dilTerently than do lAS, some-
tim(js rtisulting in tn:li<,r di.c rcpent ies.

I Ltquldtty Liquidity is anorher risk
considcrali()n. l.'rom August-Novemher
1993, daily Iurnover in the Chinese ll
share market was just l0 perccnl ofthe [l
share nrarkcl turnover ()f $40 million.
Ho'r'el'er, turnover fcrr tl sharcs in Shang-
hri is gr()winE rrpidly. In early spring,
daily tumovcr consistenlly cxc..eded 5lO
milltrn, spiking ro $ l.t million r limes. In
Hong K()ng, ll share pricc,s during the
samc pcri<xl slumped. with avcrage d:lily
turn()vcr falling () $15.5 nrillion.

If China s markct continucs to grow at
its currcnt pil('c, liquiclity shoulcl intprove.
Once China s curn'ncy fucomes firlly con-
venil)le a,rd llcijing improves and stan-

Until Chino s A ond B
shore morkets merge,

H shores will remoin for

more liquid thon B

shores ond lhus more

ottroctive to foreign

investors.

dardizes accounting and raxation laws,
the ll share marke( mighr lr merged wirh
the rapidly gr()wing A share market,
greiltly expanding turnover. Combined
itverage daily tumover rf China s A and B
shares during November's bull run ex-
ceeded Y2.5 billion ($.i31 million at lasr
y<-'ar's Y5.tll$ 1 exchange I-irtc).

[n thc shon term, though, unril the A
and B share markcts mr:rge, H shares will
remain far m()rc liquid than ts shares and
thus more anractive k) forcign investors.
ADlts, which are l)eing launched hy a

number o[ Chintse companics, should
also provc alluring.

Appmising ilre le*ods
The SEHK's reputati(,n for greater reg-

ulatory transparenry. ,norc rigorous ac,
counting requircments, and improved liq-
uidity has hclpcd Hrxrg Kong,lisred H
shares tradc at i'i!{nih(:lntly highcr premi-
ums than Ii shares fnrnr lhc slan. During
the sharp downturn in mainland share
prices in the first qu:rncr ()f 1994, rhis dis-
crepancy pcrsisted. In nrid-March, the
price/eamings (P/E) r tx) of the six Hong
Kong-listed H shares rangcd from 14

tilncs 1994 cilrnings ((;uangzllou Ship-

yard) b 29 times 1994 eamings (Tsingtao

Brewery).
The H sharc performancc indicates in-

vestors are still willing lo pay the high
cost of H shares in retum for the cenainty
a Hong Kong lisring offem compared to a
mainland listing. High demand for H
shares has pushcd their P/E ratios up
steeply, however, leading some invesrors
to conclude that mainland shares are a

more con]pelling investrnent.
In fac'r, a carefully selected ponfolio of

mainland-lisled B shares outperformed
even thc H sharc.s during the bull run in
the second half of 1993. Baring's grnfolio
of the top six B sharL recommendalions
would harc returncd 97 percent from
July-December 1993. The adiusred H
share index, c.omprising all six H shares,

rose 77 per(cnt during the same period.
Today, however. B shares are once again
trading at all-time lows, as investors are
focusing on thc overheating of China's
economy and unanswered questions sur-
rounding its lcadership tr.lnsirion.

A growing fiold

As the Chinese economy develops
and the shareholding system takes hold,
more mainland companies will seek to
raise cash on the Sr:HK. Ilccause most
large mainland enterprises are indusrial
companies. the characler <tf the Hong
Kong market will likely change; by rhe
ycar 2000. tlre rnarkct r'l)uld he domi-
nated by lrrge PRC indusrrial c()mpanies.
Thc SEHK will thus offcr grcarer ftrreign
lnvestment acccss t() the energy. trans-
port, and communicatioo sectors. In {d-
dition, the valuarion of Hong Kong
shares will be more cl<tsely associated
than cver with the perceivcd risk/reward
rati() in Chin!. t

Chino Proorom
Trongotionl of Metrose +trIE H ffii++rL.
508 W. Mdre, $rlt.66t, Chic.go,IL 6()657
Wc providc rccuratc, fast and profcssional scrviccs for Chinqsc and U.S. corporations in:

- TfanSlating ( architccNial, mcdical, lcgrl, compurcr, tcchnical...)

- Interpreting ( excellenl rcprescnration )

-Typesetting ( camera-rcady ouqrur )
Plers. f.r your deuments for a frce €sdmr&s ln 8 rnlnutes to:

Tel: 3l2S7l-15EE Fax: 312-E7l-2665 comunla rv. .rt !.rytns:

' Frce rtvldOn - Siqncr Finc An tnEmariond - EW Edirions
I Mshlard Chlrcse traNlators - Murphvrahn ArEhirc.turc Firm......

ofJBM - China-US* Lowest rates syailalrle
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Broodening
Scope of lnvestment

I Presbn M. Torbert

Chino's new

compony low
codifies investor

protection

I Presbn M. Torbert is o porlner in $e
Chicogo ol$ce of Boker & I\{cKenzie

ond o founder of the ffrm's Chino proc'
tice.

the

n Dccember 29, 1993, the
Standing Committee of
China's National People's
Congress passed the Com-

pany l,:rw of rhe People's Republic of
Chinl. This,rcw lcgisl lion, effective

July l. 1994. will provide f()r lhe first
timc l finrr legal li[tnclation fc>r thc cs-

tablishnrcnt xn(l ()pcrati()n of large and

snrlll cr>mpanics thrr>ughout China s "st>

(iJlist rirJrkct (('()ninI\'." It uill lho rn-

(-rcase investtrcnl ()pp()nuniti!'s in China

Jt ir tirnc $lrcn li,rt rgn int'cstors rtre rn_

tercstc(l in the counlry.
P(nnulgrlion ()l China s C()mpan) Ll\r'

rnirks an imp()nanl step in the country's

trlnslirrnrllion into a ,ltxrkel economy.

llrti:re thc cuncnt reti)nn p()licies began

in 197u. (;hint! s phnnccl economy had no

neccl lirr srrch a law. as Stale<rvned cn-

terprises, ounrSed xs administmlive units

of thc State hurcaucr:lcy. hacl no share-

lxrlclcrs lnd no independent legal status.

when (ihinir tlccidcd to encourage for-
cign cquit-v inv(stnrcnt in lhe lxte 1970s. it
p:rssctl legislation on cquily i()int venturcs

thLrt providcd for the cstablishment of
ckrstll lrt'ld linritctl lirhilitl ('()mPrflies

uitlr frrrcrgn in\'(slnlcnt Lrtcr Itgislatirrn

llkru'c'd frrr thc cslablish[renl ()f qholly

[rrreign<r$,ned cntcrpriscs (WFOEs).

Recognizing the nced for new'legisla-
tion to covcr ()thcr invesl,nent forms to at-

tract and protect [xxh foreign and domes-

tic invcsl()rs. lleijing ovcr the past sevc'ral

yelrs has xdopted an incremcntal aP-

proach, allowing lrral ateas t() issue com-
pany legislation that could be imple-
mented on a trial llasis or on a small scale

in a givcn localion. Exanrples of such leg-

islation rre the Regulati()ns on Foreign-Re-

latcd (irmpanies in th( Sp(ciltl Ec()nomic

Zoncs in Cuan!{dong Province, adopted

septemhcr 2tt, 19tt6 by thc Guangdong
Provinciul l'coplcs (i,ngrq'i:': lh( Provi-

si()nal RrSulati()ns (rf lhe Shcnzhen Mu-

ni(ipJlit) ('n Lirnilcd Li.rhiliI) ConlpJniei',

issucd March lu. 1992 h)'thc Shcnzhen

Municipll Pcoplc s Grxcmnrent; thc- Pr>
ri*ion:rl ReEulatrons of \ltanghLri l\lunici-
pJliry ((,n( crnrnB .l(,lnl St(\k C(nnPJnici.
issued Mry 1,1, lq)2 hy thc Shanghai Mu-

nicipal Govemmcnt; and the Guangdong

C()nrpxny Rcgulations. issued by the
Cuangdong Provincial People's Govern-

ment on Mry 1j, 1993. \0hile the content
of these pieccs ol lcSislntk)n viries sone-
*lrat, each represents cftirns to expand

China s lxxly, of comprny law beyond the

narrow confines of the original legislation

on joint vcntures and VFOEs ( sc,e irbe
(-BR Janurry-February 1E).l. p.50).

Under ono rcd
llut rntcrprisc- development under

Chinx s r)nSorng refornts. panicularly in

reccnl ycrrs. has outgrown localized,
piecemeal legislation, creating the need

for broad lcgislation at the national level

lo cn(rrmpass previous cflrrrlr. Such legis-

lation would help China achieve several

goals. First, China llrusl create a legal

The Chino Businesr Review Moy'June I 99448



framework for ransforming State-owned
enterprises into independent rnarket-ori-
ented entities. Second, China's capital
markes, particularly the rapidly growing
securities exchanges in Shanghai and
Shenzhen, need a clear legal framework
to regulate the entities selling shares.
Third, China must develop a better legal
foundation to attract the foreign invesl-
ment, both acrive and passive, that its
economy will require in the coming years.

Fourth, China needs a legal framework
that will allow the rapidly growing coop
erative and private sectors of the Chinese
economy to develop funher.

The Company Law addresses all of
these needs to a great exrenr by provid-
ing for rhe establishment of rwo forms of
companies, a limited liabiliry company

Qtou.rian zeren gongn) and a ioint stock
company (guJen pttxian gongsD, *me
times referred to as a company limited by
shares (sc table). These two are similar
to the corporate forms found in the ciyil
law o[ many other countries.

Ifie limitod liobility compony

The limited liabilily company (also
known as a limited company) described
in the Company Law is similar ro rhar al-

lowed under existing Chinese legislation
on ioint ventures and vFOEs. Therefore,
the new regulations will likely have linle
impact on foreign-invested enterprises
(FIEs) already organized as limited liabil-
ity companies. The Company t"aw also
provides for a special form of State-
owned limited liabiliry company. giving
State enterprises an altemative to re-or8a-
oization as a ioint st(rck company with
widely held shares.

The Company Law srates rhat limited
liabiliry companies can have between 2-

50 shareholders and also scts cenain min-
imum registered capital requirements.

Chino's Compony low Provisions

Limitcd liotility Compony J<int Stock (ompony

Y50O,000 for enterprises engaged in produdion
and cornmercial wholesaling; Y300,000 for retail
enterprises; Y100,000 for sewic.e enterpriserj.

Y10,000,000 minimum for all types of enrerprises.

Gfltol contihlins

At least 5 promoters or initial shareholdem. Shares
rnay he listed on China's exchanges, xt number
of shareholderu can vary gready.

Foreign porticipotion No limits, but other laws on foreign investnlent
currently apply.

Maiority of promoters must lrc residenr.s ofChina;
no Iimirs on frrrcrgn shrR.holder pirniciptrion.

Tmnsfor of rhorcr

Shoreholder meetingr Held at le.rst once per year; ordinary resolurions
require simple majoriry, bur 2/3 maioriry required
for dissolution, merger, division, or amendment
lo anicles ofassociation. No provision for
quonrm, but proxies are provided for.

Boord of directors 3_13 persons elected by shareholders' meeting.
Proxies not provided f<rr. In small-scale limired
lial)iliry (ompanies, executive diaector may $.rve
in place of board of direclors. Covemment
officials may not serve as directoru; quorum of
l/3 ()f directoni R.quired for tx)ard decisi()ns.

il9 persons elected by shareholderii' meeting.
Quorum of 1/2 board of directofti and simple
ma joriry required to pa-s.s board remlutions.
Covemme omcials may not serve as directorc

Supewi:ory bood Required for all limited liability companiesi serves
as watchdog for interests of shareholders aod
staff and workers. One or moae supervisors
elected by shareholders' meeting and by stnff
and workers.

Required for all ioint st(xk companies to prorecl
shareholder and qorker rights. Three or more
$upervi$ors elected by shareholders' meeting and
hy staff and workers.

SOURCE: Eoker & McKenzie
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Minimurn rugistercd
cofilol rcquirancnts

Same Buidelines apply to txxh limired liabiliry and pint srock companies. Capital conrriburiofls can be
made in the form of cash, goods, industrial propeny rights, land-use rights, and unpatenred technology.
Industrial property and unparenred rechnology ennot cons-titute more than 20,t of registered capital.

Number of bunders 2-50

No limits on transfers between shareholdeni; transfers
to a non-shareh(rder require c()nsent of maioriry
ofexisting shareholders. Shareholders have right to
purchase these shares on the same terrls and
conditions; if they do not consenr to the transfer
but fail to purchase the shares, their.efusal ro
purchase will be viewed as consent to the transfer.

Transfers must be made through a securities
exchange. No cons€nt requireoEnts or rights of
first refusal. Promoters may not tmnsfer their
shares until J yeas after establishment of
company; directors, strlrrvisor, genetal
managers may not transfer their shares during
their tenns of office.

Held as specified in the company's anicles ,rf
as,i(riaion; 2/3 maiority required for dissolurion,
mcrger, division, increase/redudion in capital,
change in form of company, or amendmenl to
anicles of :rs.s(xiation. Quorum specified in
anicles of asso(iation; proxies not provided for.



Though txrth the Shcnghai and shenzhcn

reguhtions stipulxted shareissuing c()m-

panics must havc .l minimum of Y5 mil-

lion in rcgistcrcd capital (Y30 million for
c(nnpanies with frrrcign investment), lhc
C()nlpany [:t\t s requirements tre much

lower. !'or examplc. a Chincsc lirnite<! lia-

bility ('()Dpany cngaged in produclion
tnust hil\,c:rl l(r\l Yi00,{)(10 lJPpr()xi-
mrtcly S57,0U) rt current cxchirnSe mtes)

in registered capital.
'l lrc ncw la*, i,rp()ses n() limilittion ()n

forcign orlncrslrip ()f a lirnitrd liability
crxnpant, llut it d()es slxtc thxt if ()thcr

lJws ()r ildminislrJtive rcgul:lli0ns rcqLtirc

approval b,v certtin xullt()riticli. the c(nn-

pan) nrust Prescnl r c()py of suclr ap-
prolll when rcgislcring- Al lhe s:lmc

timr, howevcr, thc la$ slltcs that the
c()rfx)rulc regislr:rli(rn aulh(nities $,ill rc8'
istcr J ((nrrPxn) if it nrer't. ll)( r(qtlirc.
mcnts of the C(rnpxny Lr\^. Iloru thcsc

pr()visi()ns will hc reconciled is unalexr.
'Ilr(, hws stiprrl:rtirrns,)n l.tln,r uni()n\

dilTrr some\hul fr<xn thosc in lhe cortt-

prrny legishtion ()f m.ln)' r,llr(r (r\rnlrics.

llclilrt making nlrior dccisions on $()rk-
cr. sul:rrics. lrc'ncfits. 'ufct)'. Jnd (nlr(r vi

tal intcrests. . lirnited li:rl)ililv c(xrlpln)'
nrust ,irsl ()blain llre opirli()n of its hlxrr
uoion lnd invilr lhc unk[ s reprcsenta-

tiv(s l() tlcnd nrcclings rl slticlt tltc is-

sucs ilfc dis(ussa(|. It is not vet clcar i[
tlrc ((,rDp:rn\' (':ln g() Jgilini'l lh( lrnx)n'i'
opini()n ()n sucll issues. lltc c<xnprtny

nust Jls() ()btirirl ll)e ()pini()ns and sug-

l{csti()ns ()f th!' hlxrr unkrn .lnd workcrs
ulren rrraking clccisi()ns ()n inxior pr(xluc-

ti(xt lnd ()perxlir)ns issucs or when estal>

lislrinH inlp()nJnl inlernrl rulcs-.tg:trn.
no r lc:rr guitlelint s cxrst t(' (lcfit)( nui)r"
issucs ()r "irrfx)nalnt intemal ntles.

Likc other Chinese lcgislation, tlrc
C()nrpany L1w pnrvides for thc creali()n

of a lxrlrd of dircctors frrr ea< h limited li-
xbility company. The board is to t,e com-
posed of .3-13 pcrsons electc'd by a sharc-

h(,lders nrecting. but thcse direct()rs
nectl n<x bc sharcholclcrs thL'msclves.

Cenain individuals may not serve as di-
reck)rs, supervis()rs. ()r genctdl nunagers

of linlited liahility companies under the

C(xnpany La\'. An individual who has

servcd as a director, factory manager, or
general managcr of a bankmPt contpany

and who txrre "personal rcsponsibilily
for thc bankrupt<-y, for example, cannot

scryc in a similar capacily for the threc

years aftcr the liquidation of his former
comprny. lf. as tleiling attesls. China

d<rs cease k) subsidizc Stalc-owncd en-

terpriscs, many of them will go l)ankrupt.
strict application r>f tlre Company l-aw

would prevent such enterprises man-

agers, in many cases highly cxperienced

and c()nrpclent pc'oplc, from holding the

nxrst imfx)nanl fx)siti()ns in ()ther c()mpa-

nies fcrr tlrree years.

There ore o number

of uncertointies

over which low-
compony or

loint venture-tokes

precedence for

foreign-invested

limited liobiliry

componies.

()thcr pr()visi()ns ()l tlrc (:()rrrPanY

lll!\'ilirn () prcvcnt (()rruplt)n. Ncthcr
nati(n)al nor kxal govcrnment olfi<ials

nrily tcl ils dircr'tors. stlPcrfis()rs. or
general ntirnlgers ()l lirlilcd Iial)ilil)
conp:rnics. tlnless authorized l'r1' llre ar-

ticles ol associlttion or a sharchrllclers

rnceting. the firllou,ing practiccs arc also
prr>hibitcd: the trking of brilrs; umu-
thorizctl lltns of conrpany funds by di-
rcct()rs ()r gcneral tlrirnxSers; dtc' transfc'r

of corprlrate funds lo an acc(xrnt iD thc
namc <lf e third partyr guar ntces ()f
personll clcbts with corpotatc assetsl

:rnd thc provision of any type o[ con-
tract. suclr as the supply of equipment
end scn'iccs. hc'tween directors or thc
gener.rl nranagcr and the c(xrrpany. An
obligation of confidcntiality is imposed

frrr r'orlxrrate se('rcts. Drrect()rs, suPcni-
sors, and general manageni wh() violate

rhese ()r ()ther provisions of the Com-
pany Law, administrative regulatir>ns, or
their c()mpany s anicles of ass(xiation
are liable f<rr com;rnsa(ion of thc losses

suffered by the company.

Tfic irint slock compony
'lhe ncq C()mpany Lao also pr<lvides

li)r the estahlishrnent of joint st(xk c()m-
panies, which issuc stock to be sold
through stock exchangcs (rather thrn
shlres tr> lr held h1,a linrited nurnhr
r,l shJrch()l(l('rsl. The n1;ti()riry ol x i()inl
strrk cornpany s five ()r llr()re pr()t)t()tcrs

rllust be rcsidents ()[ Chinir. N() share-

lrolcler nationalit-v rcquirenrents exist k)r
linrited lirhility c(rnpxnics, in c()ntrirst.
Still to l)e clrrificd. howcver. is u'hethcr
invcstoni l(nn llong Kong and'l'airvan
lrill he tonrickrerl rssi(lcnls ('t Cltint.

'flre estahlishment of a ioint st()ck ((xr-
pany requircs the approvltl of Statc Coun-

cil-dcsignxtljd xuth()ritics or of lhe
pn['incial-lcvcl government. It is n()t vet
clcar, howcvcr, q hich of these authorities
will be able lo grant epprovals in uny
sJreci-fic c:rse. While thc la$ stirtes lllal ir

j()int sl()ck c(nnpan)'nliry h estahlishecl

l':y strhscription. lhe pr()rtt()tcrs mtrst un-

dc(xke l() lruy at lcast .15 pcrcent of the
shlrr's lncl upprovtl musl he olrtaincd
fr(nn the Statc (i)uncils sccurities regula-

t()ry autl)oritics.
'l'he (l)nlpilny Llv pnrvisions on lit-

l:or isrucs rnrl prohihittrl ('onduct in
i()inl sl()ck (.(nnpxnics lrc quite similar
t(, th():( t(,r liuritccl lirrlrility contp:rnit's.
'l-hc rulcs on sharelrolcler nrcctings xrc
rulso simillr. \'ith a ft \\' rxceplions, such

xs lhe:ll)ilit,v to clesignatc proxies. The
(jnr)pJn) liw rrlso plrtrc:' Iewcr rcstrir.
ti()ns ()n thc transfi'r of slurcs in a loint
strxk cornpany th{n it (k)c's in lhe (ase

of l limitrcl lilhility c()tnpany. rs thc
other joint sl()ck c(nnpany sharelrolclcrs

do not hrve statuk)ry righls of consent
or of first rcfusal. In :rn lpparcnt effon
to lxxrst lhc stability of the newly crc-
atccl corupanies, the Company Law
st:ltes lltilt pr(nloters of a joint stock
c()nrpany mJy n()t lransfcr their sharcs
in the compxny for l period of threc
ycars after it is established. In addition,
directors. supervisors, or general ntan-
agers of a i(rint stock c()mpany may n()t

lransfer thcir shares during their tcrms
of office.

the C()mpany [.a$' als(, sels fonh rulcs
rcgarding thc listing of joint strrck c<>mpa-

nics on securities exchanges, the issuance

of bonds by joint st<)ck compaoies, frnan-

cial and accounting matters, meqlers and

spinoffs, bankruptcy, dissolution and liq-

uidation, hrant hes of foreign companrcs.
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xnd lcg.rl rcsponsil)ilities for viohtions rl
the C(nrrpany Ir$ .

Compony Low vs. FIE hws

'fhc nlw Compilny Lxw raises rr ntrnl-
her ol issucs ,rt .r)n.(rn l() f()reilln in-
ves()rs. [:irst. thcrc arc tln(erlxinties ()ver

\r'hich lx\r-Cofirpun) ()r cxistinS joint
venture uncl u'holly ti)reign-()wned cnter-
prtse-tlkcs prectrlc'ncr.' lirr lroth cxist-

ing and proposed Iimiled liability compa-

nies rvith foreign invcstlnent. While Ani-
clc ltl ()f lhc Company l-.:rE indicatcs that

tlre provisions of exisling foreign invest-

nrent rcgulations mkc priority, Anicle 229

strtes llut "compxnics registered and c's-

tablishetl in accordance s'ith regula-
ti()ns...pri()r to the implcmcntation ()f this

Law arc to...be prcscn'ed and th()se th:lt
d(, n()t (r)mpletcly rneet thc (()n(lili(rns

provided in this Law shall within the
stipulatcd tine peri()d reach rhe r'ondi-
tk)ns p()vided in tlris L.ls'.

Since China s legislalion on j()int 1en-

turcs and VFOIs is hascd on "laws," ex-

isrinla !-lEs seem ohliged to c()nfi)nl to
tlrc nt'u reqrrirt'ntcnt{ in Arli(lc 22().

though no timefrlrne has yet bcen an-

nounced- It coukl lle arguecl, however,

th l Aniclc lu applics to existing as well

Bronching Out
Ncar thc ctrd (rf (:hina s loluminous

ncw C(nnp:rn,v Llw. wlrich nrns nurly 50

pagcs in linglish translrtion, arc six lcr.'e

a(i(1cs thrt sketch in lirint ()utlin( llrc ilr-

rlritc(lur( r,I J nc\\' l)(tj.incss fortrt in
Chin.r. 

-l his section of tlre Conrplnl l:rrr',

cntitlcd Brlnches of lirrcign (iornpa-

nies. in Principle pcrnrits a foreign r'onr-

piny to cstahlish ()o Chinesc soil a

branrt office thrt (ln (onduct:l fairlv
lxonl mngc o[ businris ilctivities. Su(h il
rclrtlt'rrltld nr()\( $(l(r,mc t() li,(ign
conrpxnies cunently pigeonhrrlc'd by (lhi-

ncsc larvs tlrat allorv overseas firms trr
operltc only reprcx'ntxtive ()ffic(s, whi( h

nu)'n()t cn8:rqe in (lirc(1 sales. mrrkc'l-
ing. ()r p()st-sillcs scn,ic(': ()r dircct t]\'cst-
nlcnl pr)jects. m()sl (rf whi( h m(lst l)r' sct

uP.rs isollrtr.tl vcnlurc\ tll.lt rrrusl s(rn'ivc

ivitlx)ul nrtrch help l'r(nn thr pilrcnl.

llr:lD.lles rrc ulrcJ(ly pcflrrilt((l in x

f(jw instln(cs in (:hina, lrrrt tltey mttst r4r
crrt( t('c()rding t() ccnlral-levcl r(slria-
rirrns. A *lrolly hrrcrgn r:$'nctl errtt rprist'

nrar establish lrrlnthcs li>r Iinlitc(l pur-
poscs. [rrr cxantplc. rntl foreign lranks

miry ()pcn br:rnches lltll <an r.rrnclttct a

nlrrorv nnge o[ arlivitics. lI llrc nc\\' l1$'

pcnlril! lnv frrrt-ign trrntpany l() scl uP ll

brrnr lr. tlrc clli-rt rvoultl trc' to uttr:rct lirr-
ergn urnrP.rnics 

'nl!, 
l( rlr.lD' rnrltr.tric"

srrch rs sen,iccs arrcl financr.
ll(ll( r (l('\cl,'11((l \( I\ i,'( in(lLr\lrr(s

s'orrlcl grcallI cnhunce lirnjiSn c(nltPx-

nics ul:ilit) t() sLIl)lx)n tlleir dirc(l in\csl-
fllcnls in (:hint. Ii)r (xilnlplc. a a()rllptltcr

conrpany rrrtrld set ul) x nct$1)tk ()l stlcs
lotl scnice cenlcrs,ls l)rxn(h(s. xn atll()

comp:rnl cotrlcl ltn c tlcelcrships, s ltilc :t

rct:rilcr cottld opcn rltain slores.

A rttttttlt,.'r ol lr:rr'rrr'r. l(, usl.ll,lislrins
firrcign lrranchcs renuin lrodcr tl)('new

(i)nrp:lny La$', htxlcvcr. Acc()rding t()

Aniclt' 20J. l-rrlnchcs o[ firreign c()rnpa-

nies d() n()t cni(,! lamitcd liability, which
lcuvcs lhc foreign prrcnl vulnerablc to
any debts or liabilitics incLrrrcd l)y its
Chinr lnrinch Ji) frr()tcct ilself under
such ( ircunN[rnccs, the p:lrcnt c()nrpxny
urrrrltl lravr'lo iict LIP J slrcll opcr:tturn

outsitlc (lhinl to scrr,c as thc parent of
thc (:llincsc branch. To prcvent lhis
fnrrn happcning, hr\vcr-cr. Ilciiing could
:rttn(t a(l(liti()nill rc<luircnrents cllling firr
largc irmounls of registered capilirl t() tlle
prrx'rsi,rns that spct ifl u4riclr (rnr)lunics

nrly esmblish brrnchcs.
An()thcr c()n('crn is thc stipulati()n tlrxl

lrnrn,.lt,.rrntprnit's in (:llinir rtrusl r'tll)rtlil
:rnd grrin approv:tl of l cletuilcri <lcsr. ri1>

li(m (,1 lll(ir eYl)crlcrl sc()P('i' r)f l)ur'i-

nrss-u rein on lnrsiness icti\.ily lhxt is

conlnronlv intposerl on Clrina invcst_

nrcnt vclricles. but is ntx stlln(lirrd Us

prx(li(c. It is slill n()l <lear iust how
uirlc u scope,rl' lrtrsin(si' ir(ri\il) ll( riing

s'ill :rlkrt'.
()n(c rn()rc details xre kno$'n. and I

clcarcr piclure enlcr8es ()n lh(' l)r()(c-
durcs li)r setting up a ftrrcign (otnpanv

[:rant.h unrl Ihr limit:lli()ns tlritt irPpl\.
li)r('ign lntcresl in lhis investrDr'rn \'chi-
clc nr:ry hc s'cll-s'lrr:tnlcd. []ul as tlre

inrPuct of Irftnclr Irusincsscs will likcly
l)c grcxlcsl in lhc scr\,i(( ancl l'inltncc
scttors. lltijing is Iikcl! to prrrct'ccl
sk)r\'l\'. Annnrg the l.rst liun iving lcncts
()[ sr)(arlisl cc()n()nlicr s the l't'licl-pcr-
hlJrs rlrru'ngr:rdccl by nou lo lr llcling-
th:rt lrtr':rr.rsc thcsr tt'niltry in(lustri(s llre

nur rnvrrltetl in rlrt Pltrsitrtl Prrxlrrr.lion
ol grxxls, thcir ProELs rtre futxlunt(ntallr
crPk)itxti\,c. Conrplicatirrg this l)rcju(lice
is ltciiiog s gcncrrl ltcsilrtnct' to rlrt'n tlte

tcrtiilry sedor t() frrrcign lusincss before
it h:rs fully elirluatctl the posriihlc c()nsc-

qtrencc's of such an :tclion
'l'he hranch conrplny issLre will ulso be

affcctecl by bilatcral und multilatcrll ne-

!l(xiilti()ns ()n thc scrticc industry und
()thcr trniary-secl(,r ilclil ities. As ChinJ

conlinucs its qucst firr nrcmttrship in the

Ccnerxl Agreclncnt ()n Trliffs !tr(l Trade
(CA'[T). for examplc, Bciiing nlr) \trant

kr shos sonte pr()gress ()n thc hranclr
rrrntplny fronl to rk nronstrltc Chinl s

(()mpntil)ility with thc open trading Pr.rc-
ti(es o[ thc GA'fl. lt is in these cliplo-
nratic xrenas. Jttd n(x in lhr rc(epti()n
(x)nrs ()f Bciiing s lndc ministries, rlhere
thc scopc o[ business opcn to hntnch <tp-

crations will ultirn!lely l)e cleterrnincd.

li)rcign c(xnprnics should thus cx-
pccl China to nl()vc clruti()usly in ap-
proving foreign bnrnch officcs. lt is nxtt
likcly that BciiinF will us( its fay()rite
nrodus <rpemndir lel r [ew citics itl)prove
branch officcs on a limitcd sculc, lntl
llrcu src' \\'hctht:r the bfirnclrcs bcirr
fruit. Rcguhti()ns thirt \\'ill set ()r.rt thc ift
pli(:rti()n pr()(ess lncl requirctl do<tr
mcnt.ii()n ibr fi rrcign lrnnch lPplicants
arc lx'ing clnrftetl hv the l\linistn ol l'or-
cign l-rutlt rntl lirrtt rttit (l(n)ltr.rli{)n
(Nl()ti-f!:(:). 1'h()ugh lu()FfE(: h,)p('s l()
hlvc its rcguhti()ns (ut lx'[i)rc fhe -luly I

inrplcnrcntxti()n dutc of thc (i)nrp:luv
Lru'. it rr'ill probahll lle (luitc J \\'hilc-

lrforr lrranch olficcs ltconrr liahle, al-

trrl(1ivc iivestr)rflt vchiclcs on;r large
scltle

-,4 
,t., Sk ttal.nntl atttE

11|t|t( Sli.iv,,jtrt-\'(tt( is dirL,ck)r 4 tlrc
(.int cil s Ir,iiitIl (llic<'
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as future foreign investments, thereby
gt"nting existing FIES "grandfather" status
even though China s announced poliry is

to move toward equal treatment of for-
eign and lGal i.vestors as pan of ils ef-
fort () ioin GATT.

The real question under either inter-
pretation, thereforc, is how s(rro national
treatment will come. The answer is un-
clear. Article 229 states that the specific
rulcs on the application of the Company
lrw lo existing companies are to bc pro-
vided separately by the S(ate Council, but
d(xs n()t set any timetahle for such provi-
sions. Implemcnting rulcs f()r the C()m
pany l,aw, if issued, could clarifo a num-
ber o[these provisions.

For the present, the ncw Company
Law seryes prinlarily to fill thc remaining
gaps in China's existing legislation on

ioiot vcntures and rX/FO[s. One such g.lp
is the lack in current legislatkrn of aoy
provision for a supcrvisory board. tjnder
the Conrpany L{w, a limited liability conl-
pany is required to establish such a txx.ly,
so thi: rule sh()uld also apply to forcign-
investcd limited liability companies cstalF
lishcd after the Company [,a*' goes into
effcct. ln additi()n, rhe provisioqs against
conuption and $elf-dealing will also af>
ply ro these firreign-investcd firnu.

.{s.suming that foreign-invested limited
liahility companies will eventually be
governed only by the ncw Company
L:r$'. *'ould FIE\ henefit as a result? ll is

perhaps too elrly to tell, though a fcw
general observltions can be madc. First,

the ncw Conrpdny Lal\ provides more
details on the cskblishnrent and intemal
opemlions o[ a lirnited lialrility conrplny
than does thc existing legislation. In
som('r('spe(ls. tltt addcd dctuil rvill girc
invcstors grealcr lqal cenxinty alx)ul the
opcration o[ the company, and, prxsibly,
atDut hoq best kr structure tlreir invest-
ments. The C(nrrpany La$'clearl) idcnti-
fies the lcgallxrson status ()f Iimited lia-
bilil)' companics, and providcs for
sh:rrcholder rights. H(^\'c\'(r. the nr()\'i-
sions of the ncw Conrpany Law, likc
those of the ioinFventurc lcgislation, are
probablv nrrndxtory. 'lhus. thc new
Comprny Leu' rrr)' li[rit flcxibilil\'()n
(( rlilin issu( \ such .ls vr)ting rc(l irc-
mcnls ()r represcntation of staff irnci
srrrkcrs on imponant issucs.

Sc(r)ncl. tlrc elfecl o[ thc ne$ C()rrF

pxny Law on the tax lrolidays, prcllrcn-

Will loint stock

componies with less

thon 25 percen

prises established in China." Thc term
''ioint venture," for exanple, appears
only in the cxisting ioint-venturc legisla-
tion and not in rhe Company Lilw. Thus,
ir scems a li, ted liability company es,

tablished under the new Company Law
would literally not l)c a "ioint venture"
under Article 2 of the Tax Law and
lherefore would not cnioy the tax bene-
fits available to such cntities.

Such a sr ct interprerarion of Anicle 2

o'ould allow the tax authoritics to deny
thc tax benefits grantcd under existing
legislation to foreign-invested limitcd lia-
bility companies after July l, 1994, bur it
would also [<lrce them either to issue a

ncw income tax law f<rr such entities or
to apply existing inconlc tax lcgislation
f<rr Statc-ouncd enlerprises lo such enli-
ties. Chincse authorities conceivably
could argue that foreign-invcstcd joinl
st(),ck companies f<rrmed under thc new
Coopany Ldw should be subiect to the
existing tax laq'for State-owned enter-
prises lrcausc, striclly speaking, they are

nol ioint vcnlures." und the frrrcign in-
vcstors may hold only a minority stake.
presumably subject to free transfcr to d<>

mestic invcstors at {ny time. This $ould
suppo thc xppli(i,rri()n of exi{ling in-
come tax provisions ft)r State-{)wned enti-
ries t() tx)th limited liahilit) and ioint st.rck

companies under thc ncw Company Law,

ilnd thc elinlination of tax hr>liclays, re-
ductions, and lrcnchts for the linritc"d lia-
hility conrpanies. Such a policy would
scrve China s goal of irnplementing "na-

tional trertmcnt" for f()reign investors.
lyhile such rn interpretation $'ould lx,

a serious conccm fr)r existing and poten-
tial foreign invesk)rs, it is more likely
thar FIEs cstJhlisherl under thc neu'

t

pforeign ownersh

be considered

"ioint ventures"

ond enioy the tox

benefits opclicoble
to such entities?

tial tax rates, and othcr benefits now
uvlilahle to Iimited liability c()mpanies
under the existing lcgislatbn is not yet
clcar. The Company law does not men-
tion tax hdidays or othcr benchts for
FtEs, probably l,)ecaus( these points are

beyond its scope. It would appear,
therefore, that Anicle 1tl probably does
not include lax-relate(l provisions, but
only those concerning the establish-
mcnt, organization, antl management of
such entities. Technically, howcver, the
impact of thc new Company Law on FIE

taxes depends on thc interpretation of
the terrn cntcrprist.s uith fi<rrcign in-
vcslrnent."

Currently, special tax rates are only
imp<>sed on, and tax benefits granted to,
"cntcrpriscs !!ith foreign investDlent,"
clefincd in Anicle 2 of the lncon]e Tax
[-au, of the PRC for Dnt(rprises with For-

ci8n lnrestrncnl and Ftrrt.rgn Ent(rprises
as "Chinese-foreign equrty ioint ventures,
Chinese-fclreign conlructull i()int vr:n-
lurcs, and ulrolly frrreign-<loned enrer-
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Even bef<rre its July I implementation
date, some grumbling about Chim's new
Company Law has been heard both in
and outside China. kludc.st of all in their
criticism hrve been officials from the
St<xk Exchange of llonS K()n8, lhc China
sccurit ics Rcgulatory Comnr ission
(CSRC), and other PRC agencies involvecl
in the prrress ()f inc()rF)rating Chinesc
entcrprises io preparation for overseas
strxk rrflerings. Their primary ()hiccti(,n

t{) thc C(nnpany Lrw ii' rhat it nlighl inr.

pede Chinesc cunpanics looking to ac-

ceis fbreign capitrl nurkcts.

8cbre thc Compony low

Over the last tw() ycitrs, a numhcr of
PR(l cnterpriscs have offcrcd st<rk on ex-

t'hrngrs in lk)ng Kr)ng and. indirc(rly, in
Ncrv York.'l hcsc. conrpirnics wcre ahlc to
Iist rl)rord thanks to thc Opini(nr ()n tie
Sundards lirr Lrnrir(d Lr l)ilir) slo(k Conr-
pxnics (lhc Opinion), which rvas issuerl

in N,ay ly)2 hy the' Statc Conlmissi()n for
Rrslru(lunn8 lhe Etrrnonry. Th(' ( )pinion

ellrn'cd for thc creation of st<rk cornpa-

nics, and. following a mcmoranclum of
untlerstanding bet\,\,ccn thc Stock Ex-
chrnge of fk)ng Korg and Chincse regu-

l:rtory luthorities, was rn<>dificd in May

199.1 t() incl(lc a morc lenient sct of stip
ul:lli()ns f()r c(nnpirnacs hc-.rding to Hong

Kong. Tlrr resuhing rcgulation, rltlr()u8h
llirwed in manv respccts and n()t (onsid-

erctl l las " in the Clrinese lcgisl:rtivc hi-
eran hl . pnl irlcd a rc'estlnatrle anrrlunt ol'
t)cxihiliry' tirr st()ck-issuing c()orpilnics irs

wcll as sonrc pr()tecli(xrs lirr rhcir share-

Iroltlcrs. ln<l, irr tlte abssnce'o[ nationll
lcgislation, (-lrne t() s(n'( as ln lcccptecl
l)x:,i\ f(,r th( ftnrnaU(nr (tl l)R(; (r)nrl)rnics

oficring slrrk or'crst,as.

Stepping boch.rord

'I'he C() rpirny Llw ivas wrilteo to p(F
r irlc :r lcgrl l'ranrcsrrrk firr thc rcstruclur'
ing of Chincsc Statc cnterpriscs. But
r:llh('r tlrJn inlpr()ving ()n t11( ()nini()n.

tllc (i)nrPan\' I!u' srls ()ul an cvrn less

xll,)r 'l)riill( ft,rmat ft,r lhc in('o[P(,fllron
o[ Chinesc cnterprisrs. Uncler the ner,l-

hu,. lor cxlnrple. a c()nlpany crnnot,
rvitlxut specill clear.rnce fronr thc Statc

C()uncil, invcst rllorc lhln 50 pcrcent of
ilr "net assel\" in other c()mpanies. Such

a rule would bar the common practicc
among share-issuing e ities of holding
()peBtional aisets principally in their sut>
sidiaries, The modified Opinion allowcd
this pracdce. The Company Las also re-

quires five "promolcrs' (()rSanizations

taking primary responsibiliry for the es-

tablishment of the conrprny), mrher than

the thrcc calltr.l for in the prcvious legis-

lati()n. As p()motcrs bear the risk of sul>

stantial liahility if a stcx'k offerirg g()es

a\r'ry, it mry prove <Iifficult t() idcntify
6ve pronroters tbr each potential issue.

1'he Conrpany Law als() lacks u provi-

sion likc thc one <rlntainerl in lhc Opin-
i(rn that states thc lnicles o[ ass<x'iaticln

of the issuing conpany nlay 'slipulalc
provisions ()n mattcrs othcr thln lthose
rcquired by the Opinionl provi<led there
is no vkrlatkrn of the provisi()ns of tlris
()pinion." lhis clJuse hls prov.n an inr-

fxrnrnt s()llr(c (), protccti()n [trr firreign
shareholdcrs of PRC c()mpanics. lkc:rus(
currcnl (ihinese stilt[rtory P()tecti()ns li)r
minorir)- shareholdcrs are relati\ cly undc-
!cLrped, thc ilrlicles ()f ass().i:rti()n ()[

PRC c(nnpanies issuing stock ovcrsells

have bct'n cxpandetl to include detailctl
pr()visk)ns ifl this arca. In effcct. tltcsc
PRC c(rmpJnics havc l)een ahlc to incor-

fx,rate in their aniclcs ()f ass()ci:rlk)n p()-
visions pnrvided hy statute uncler most

vcstern ('orporate ll*' regirncs. 1hc
C(nrrpany l,aE', whilc not cxprcssly prrr
hibiting such elaborulknN, raiscs thc c(rn-

ccrn lhat ()mpanies rnight 6ncl it morc
dilficult t,r erc:rt<'proprrl! l(rflificd Jni
clcs of lssociltkrn in the'futurc.

Tltc (.otnprny LJ\\ als() t:lrl:' lt) itn-
pr()vc ()n nrlny <r[ thc glaring scitk-
ncsscs of thc Opinir)n. lhesc includc
mcasur(,s thrt lilril PRC (()nlpanies tl,
onr. cl:rss o[.cr'untir's. lrrnit iuPrtrl-raisrng
c|cnts l() ()n(e evcrv l2 m()nths. 3nd P()-
rirle n0 s.rlcgtrlr<ls t pr(rllil)it rrJjr)rit\
shlrclroldcrs from harnring tll(' interests
( )f min()ril!' rhareholdljrs.

A compcling regukrtion?

Although the CSRC cofirnrenled ()n

drrlis of the Complny lJs'. th(' Strndin!.I

C()mmittec of the National l,cople s (lon-

gress did no( adopt mosl of lhcse re-

nurks frlr unknown reasons. Unhappy
with the final version of thc Company

Law. the CSRC now plans to istiue.
through lhe srale council, regulations ap
plicable to overseas listings which will
rendcr a m()re acccptable frirmework for
foreign stock offerings. A drifl of th.'
CSRC rcgulations hls already lxen circu-
latecl intcrnally. rn(l the, CSRC hopes l()
have lhc rules in place pri(,r to July l.
199.i-the darc thc Companv L!\{,8(xs
into effcct. Alth()ugh the State Council
has the Iegal right io issuc "rnecsrrres t()

inrplcmcnl the (:()nrpanv Llrv. if the
(isRC regulJti(rns l(,(r('h on l);ri'i( pnnci-
plcs of thc Cornpanv Law. thc NPC may

n()t bc plc:rscd.

\Yhile the Ne\1 )i)rk St(xk Exch,rnge

has t;rkcn a hancls<rtT p()sili()n on this
mJttcr. the CSRC clcrrlv h()p(s lo usc its
regulllions. r'hith it prc;unrabll' rrill
h:lvc thc right l() inlcrpret lnd enlirrcc, lo
lcldrcss tttc concerns cxpressrd l)y Ik)ng
Kong uutlxrrities llxut tlrc, inrpncl of thr
C()nw:rny Lr\!'on thc PRC (rrnrprnics al-

ready listetl on thc tcrritory's cxchangc.
Alth()u8ll thc C(nnpanv Lr$'cl<)es ntr cx-
prcs\h intnlidrlc lhe Opinii)n. it dor's re-

(lLlire tll:rl:lll \lr)(k ('r,rnpirni(r' in cxi{-
tcnce xt thc tinrc lh(. Conrpany Lalv g()cs

inl() el-fcd cornply $ ith the lcrn)s ()f thc
law \\'irhrn l 'specilied pt'rrod of trme.'
(l(nnplixncc wilh lhe Cofitp:tt'ty Law rvill.

hoqcver, rcsult in lhe H()ng K()ng-listed
(ompunics being subicct to l lcgal
regirnc srrlxtantially lcss conclucive t<: tlrc
operati(rn ()f x Jlrl>lic cortpan,v tlran that
p()vided l)\' the ()pini()n.

Thc grcalL'st inrpxrl o[ thc (]SRC, NP(l
<iebatc alxrut lhe (inDpany Lau' will bc
()n thc (lhincsc (rxDpJDies kx)king l() li:it
tl)r()xd in the nr\t li\\' \'('irrs. As qrittcn.

thc (irrpany Lx\\'pr()\'idcs littlc to cn'
han(c lirir. ign in\'( slor rcccptiviiv t()

thcsr puhlic olfcrings. tf tlte prrposcd
()SRC chxrryes:rrc nratle. hos'cr'er, thc
(i)lnpirnY L1N'\\.ill l)r(^'i(lc ! m(n! iltlrac-
lilc frxn)e\\'()rk li,r I)RC sl(xks ilr(J(h'
lisrccl-as scll rs llr()sc plrnnirg to list-
abroacl. lncl u,otrltl rcprescnt a sulrstlrn-

li:ll iml)r()\'crncnt r)r'cr tll( Opini()n.

- .lldttht,t( D lk"li/rni

)lrqllh|lt'l)- Il.',:i.rti. tt luu'lvr ii lb.'i\:eu
fit* <{liu,tl Ptu . vi,i^\,. Riltind, lxbar
btt C Guriro|, yL\ ll.rc Jitln s lkii g of-

Jice rL'prcset qtirc i,t l<)90-91.
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Company law will be interprete,d as he-

ing 'j()int ventures" or'\vFOEs" and
therc'fore subject t() income rax under
existing FIt: Iegislatkrn. The fact that tlre
applicable lax legislation for Sl tc-
()wncd entcrprises, the Provisional Rcgu-

lations of the PRC Con(erning Enterprisc
Tax, promulgated l)ecember 13, 199-3

and effectiveJanuary l, 1994. specifically
excludes application to F[Es supports
this inlerpretation.

Ilut this reading still lcaves some issucs

unresolved. F()r example. under existing
j()int-vcnlure legislation, the foreign share

in r "ioint venture'must generally be at

least 25 percent rf the regisrered capiral.
Thus, the questi<ln ariscs as to \ehether

i()int stock companies with less than 25

pcrcent li)rcign owncrship will l)e con-
sidcred "join( vcnturcs" aod enioy thc tax

bcne'fits applicahle to such entities.

Thc lax authorities wiI likely clarify
these issucs prk)r to July I in order t()
rv(rid unccnainty and confusion. In thc
nrcdiunr lerm. they r*ill alscl have to
ivork out lucasures f()r taxation of cnter-
prises in u'hich a transt'er of interesl ()r
shrres lrunslirnns lrn cnterprise in a sin-
glc tax year fron an FIE into a Stalc-
oe'ned cntcrprise (e.g., where lhe only
f<rreign inveslor in a joint stock company
sells its shares to a Chinese huyer) and
vicc-vcrsa. Ovc,r thL- l()ng term, tax au-
llr()ritics will havc to decide how and
whcn l() Unily lltc- lirxati()n ()f Stilte-
os nctl lncl li,( iNn-inlc\t(d ent(rpri:,(,\.

Choring llre Yroy fur portfrCio
inveslment

Foreign corporotions

moy be oble to

estoblish bronch

offices in Chino to

engoge in o wider
ronge of octivities

thon they ore ollowed
to conduct through

their existing

representotive off ices.

scenrs likcly, however, that tlrc rcstric'
ti()n$ will l)L- kxrsened considerably as

ll)e nr:lrkcls dt'vckrp. ti.e .apitJl r(qurrc-
nrcnts of China's economy increasc. and
as the r.runinbi beconrcs fulll convcn-
ible. Vith incrcased liqLidiry. China-listcd
set trrilies shor.rlcl p()ve nx)re xttr:lctivc k)
prssivc invcsk)rs such es firreign nrunral

llnd nranlgers.

Eronch offices:
ohemotive lo invEslment?

An()ther aspect of the new Company
l,aw ()f intcrest to frrreign invesft)rs is its
auth()rizilrion for tlrc establishmcnt in
Clrinl of l>rlnch oliccs of forcign corpt>
r.rtions. Prior t() thc Company IJw. ()nly

thc (;uangd()ng C()mpanv Regulations
proridcd for lTranr'h <.ffices (,1 li)rcign
c()rp()rilti()ns. Under current larr', thc
only prescnce a foreign corlxrration otrt-
side (iuangclong ml1'establislr on a

scnri-pcnnanenl hasis is a rL.prcscntltivr
olficc. u'hith is severely restrictcd in thc
xctivities it may conduct. Thc (inllp ny
Lrw's pr(rvisi()ns on branchcs leove
much to lre clctcrminecl by i,nplcnlt:Dt-
ing rcgulltions yct to lre issuccl. but it
sccnts likely that at s<>nre point in thc lu-
turc. lirrcign co.p()mtions u'ill lx rblc to
establislr lrranclr olhces in Chin:r to cn-

8ir8c in x wider range of activitics than
thc,t, lrc lrllou'cd to ronduct through
th(ir existing rcprescntative ()lTiccs. (i)n-
<civlbly. lrranch offit'es mighl l.le lblc to

ltrlirrrn ccnain xctivities currently car-
ricd ()ut l)y h<,lcling companics or ser-

vicc cent(]rs (.r'c,e p. 52).

Queslirns to ons*er
By setting forth in detail a lelaal basis

for the establishment of comprnies in
ohina, the Company law may evenrually
rc<lucc the freedom that foreign investofti
currently enioy under China's lcss c<>m-

prehensive existing leSislation. The ne,w

law will also necessitate cl:rrification fft)nl
the tix authorities of the incomc tax
treatment of corporations formed after

July 1. Despite these uncertainries for
FlEs, howeler. the new Company l-arw is

a welcome step that will help China suc-

cessfully manage ils transition to a "so-

cialist market economy. Thc law will
play an extremely inqx)nant role in rhe

transformation of China s State-owned
cnterprises into nodem corlx)ratc entities
and will provide a sound legal hasis for
tlrc gr()wth Jnd expansion of Chincsc pri-
vate and cooperative entcmrises. It will
also grant greater opportunities for both
ac(ive and passive foreign investmcnt,
and, eventually, a legal framcwork f<rr ac-
tive fore,ign investment that rescmhles
more closely those in other iurisdictions
rround the u'orld. *,

Ia I

to be hungry.
War. drought and famine engullld
her counEy, until the supFn of
Anrricans like you helped us save
her. But *rre are still fluny more
who desperately need your help.
Pleirse carc.

1.80Gs21-cARE lC,AIllEl

't askShe
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A mxior cffe(t of the nes Comp.rnv
Ll\e'()n filturc investment n'ill lre thc ()f>

p()rtunity [or plssive investment in
(ihin:r. (:urR,nll). 6nxn(ial pani(ipati(,n
in joint venturcs or \(/FOES in Chin, gen-
erally tnvolvcs x(ti\ic investnrent in x

ckrscly hclcl c()rp()rrti()n in which thc
f()reign prlnner tssumcs lln active mirn-
lgentcnt nrlc. As Clrina's econotnic rc-
lirrnt continues lnd increasing nunrl, ts
()f stxtc, cntcrpriscs c()nven t() ioint st{rk
(lnnpJnics und lisl on China s sccuriticr
exchanges, lirrcign investon should havc,

trrucll gr('Jlcr r)pp()nunrtici, for plssirc
investrncnt in (lhina.

'l'ltc cxtent t(, \ahich Chinr !\'ill c()n-
tinue l() restri(t foreign passive invest-
mcnt lry linritinE forcrgncrs to purr hlsing
specill sharcs (ti shares) is unclear. lt
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THECHIl{A
BUSIilESSREVIEW
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TO REACH THE MOSI TARGETED

FOREIGN AUDIENCE DEATING WITH

GREATER CHINA, ADVERTISE IN

The Chino Business Review

NORTH Ai4ERICA:
Pot Jordon

2300 South Ninth St.
Suite 501

Arlington, Y A, 22204-2456
Iel 7O3/892-0733
Fox: 703/920-3652

ASIA:
Kqrino Lom

l8 Fl, Yue Xiu Building
160-174 Lockhoa Rd.
Wonchoi, Hong Kong
Tel 852/ 598'5702
Fox 852/ 507-4991

tor more informotion, conloct:

POSMONS WANTED

MBA w/ engr bockground. VP lor
Chino'HK iv (2 ynl. Mkt mgr for US corp
(l yr). Fluent Eng/Chi. Seek position in
intn'l bus. Contoct: Edword, Tel:
703/667-3770.

MBA, Chinese spkr seeks US-Chino
business position. Exp: consult/low firm
in Beiiing ond import/export co., 4 yG
in PRC. US citizen, will relocote. Tel:
216/791-6959.

Soles- sourcino. OC: 5 vrs honds-on exo
in US-Chino;Vi. eilinsrtl. Copitol ovoil-
oble. Contoct: Hurley, Tel: 215/385'
4510.

Econ PhD exp in US-Chino hode, finon-
ciol onolysis, lelecom, engnr. Slrong
comouler ond com mu n icotion skills.
Contoct: Weike Hoi, Tel/Fox: 7O3/ 698'
0334.

JD & MBA, l,t yrs US,/Chino exp: ivs,
imp/exp, intn'l mkt/mgt, licensing, Iow &
bts consuhing. Good contocts. Biling
(Eng/Chinl, some Germon. Will reloc.
Iel/Fox: 214/994 9988.

MA Eqst Asio seeks trode/Asio iob. Excel
wriling, reseorch. Hill/priv sector exp.
Will reloc. Tel: 7031892-4558. Reword:
Dinner 61 2 w/iob.

US House Foreion Affoirs stoffer seeks
trode/Asio 1o5.5 yrs exp w/lee
Homilton; MA-intn'l ec policy. Will reloc.
Iel:7O3/892-4558.

Chino-US mkt speciolist */10 yrs exp
seeks mngmt posn lor soles/mktng. US
MBA, will reloc. Contoct: Dovid, Tel:
818/888-091 8, 86-l -500-1335 in Bl.
Fox: 81 I / 888'8729 .

written ods ond send with poyment 6
weeks before issue lo:

THECHI}IA
BUSIl{ESSREVIEW

Clossiffed Adverrising
1818 N Street, NW
Suire 500
Woshingtrcn, DC 20036 USA
Fox: 2O2/77 5-2476

CI.ASSIFIED AD RAIES

$l0,/line, four-line minimum ($40).
34 chorocters per line, including oll
spoces & punctuotion. Sr-rbmil only type-

POSMONS OfTERED

PIOJECI COORDINATOR'8oise, ldoho: Seeking person with MBA degree ond ot
leost 5 yrs exp in intn'l bus This position will be responsible lor coordinoting inm'l
development proiects with porticulor emphosis on Chino ond [inonciol
onolysis/support lor intn'l proiech. Project Coordinotor will sere os primory lioison
ond focilitotor bet,veen development teom generol mgr ond other sloff ossigned r
Chino ond Chinese portner. Duties include strotegic plonning; project mngml; tinon'
ciol onolysis/mngmt; evoluotion o[ new productiond businiss opportuniiies includ-
ino veoeiobles ond feailizer: fqcilitotion o[ kqininq qnd communicotions between
Cli'ino "ond US os needed (on-site ond long-dirton.iu); porticipotion in periodic bus
reviews; tronslo ons (Chinese/English); proiect onolysis/coordinotion for other
intn'l proiects.

Requiremenh: brood understondinq o[ Chinese business environmenl, including row
moLriol. operotions, plonr occtng"ond mrktng; exp with linonciol mngmt repirting
ond onotysis; flr-'ency {orol ond writlen} in Chinese/English; versotility in operoting
personol comput'er using DOS, Windows, OS-2, WordPerfecl, WordSbr, Microsoft
Word, AmiPro, totus i-2-3, Microsolt Excel, Storm, SAS, Minitob, Slot, Power
Point, Freelonce, DrowPerfect. Musl hove exlensive intn'l operolion exp.

Bosic rote of poy: $37,0O0 per yeor; 40 hrs/week, lv'londoy-Fridoy, 8 o.m.-5 p.m.

Send resume to: ldoho Deportmenl o[ Employment, ATTN: Job Order Number:
lD6l4356,3l7Moin Sheet, Boise, ldoho 83735.

CLASSIFIEDS
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I N N OVATIVE PROBLEM.SOLVI NG
FOR FREIGHT FORWARDING LOGISTIGS.

;'r"rl

tt
SCHENl(ER
INTERNATIONAL

SCHE xER INTERNAT|oNAT, lNc.
Projects Division t 13OO Oiamond Springs Road . Suite 104 . Virginia Beach, VA 23455

Phone:804/464'1960 fax8O4/464-3094

CORPORATE OFRCE
Exchan8e Place Centre . 10 Exchange Place t Suite 1500 . Jersey City, NJ 07302

Phone:2011434'5500 Fax2Ol/434-5600

A I\4EIVBER OF THE SCHENKER-RHENUS GROUP
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CHINA DATA

Chino's frode with rhe World (9 billions)
Exporls

(fob)
lmporlt

(cif) Totol Boloncc r20
1987 39.4 43.2 a2,6 -3.8

too
r988 47.5 55.2 102.7 -7.7 Chino's lmportt

1989 52.5 59.1 t I t.6 -5.6 80

r 990 62.1 53.4 r 15.5 8.7 60

t99t 71 ,9 63.8 r 35,7 8.t 40 Chino's Ex rl3

1992 85.0 80.6 r 65.6 4,4 20

r 993 9r.8 I O4,O r 95.8 -12.2 o

SOURCE. Stole slolisticol Bureou 19A7 1988 1989 r 990 r99t 1992 t993

Chino's Top Troding Portners, 1993
Totql trode Jopon 2O"/"Notion ( $ billions) Other 197"

Jopon

Hong Kong

lrnit d StotGr

Europeon Community

Germony

Tqiwon

ASEAN

South KorGo

Rurriq

39.O

32.5

27.f
,l

ro.o
14,4

to.7
4.2

7.7

Russio .47"

South Koreo 47"

AgEAN 5%

Hong
17"/"

Kong

Toiwon 7o/"

Curopeon Community I 37"
United Stot€s
14"/o

aaar-ar-

attlttr-tttrr-aaa,

Foreign lnveslmenl in Chino, t988-93
Numbor of .ontro.l5 (thousdnds)
t20

Amounl (ontr.dcd (9 billionr)
t20

Amounl
aontroGled
($ billionr)

roo INumber Iamount roo r 988 5,936

5,779

7,273

17,978

44,746

6.2

80 80 1989 6.3

60 60 1990 6.6

40 40 t99t I I.9

20 1992 57.5

o o 1993 83 265 I to.9
r 988 t989 t990 I99 t 1992 t993 SOURCE: MOFTEC
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CHINA DATA

US-Chino lrode, 1987-93 ($ billions)
$ billions
35

US Exportr U5 lmporls U5
bqlqnce(for) (c")

O Ut imporlt 1987 3.5 6.3 -2.8
tr U5 exports

I Bqlon(e
1988 5.O 8,5 -3.5

T t989 5.8 I2.O -5.2

I
1990 4.8 15.2 -ro.4

I99 t 6.2 r9.o -t 2.8

-5
t992 7.5 25.7 -r8.3-to

-t5 t 993 8.8 3 t .s -22.a

-20 NOTE: Cv. or cusloms volues. ote oppro\imotely the
some os [ob or fos uolues, i-e- no shi,ippng or
insuronce costs ore intluded
SOURCE: US Deportment o[ Commerce

-25
1987 t988 1989 t990 I99t 1992 t993

Top US lmports from the PRC, t993
Amounl
($ millions)

ffi Texriles/Apporel

! Foot*.o.
! Ele<tronics

E Toys, Gomes, sporling Goodr

! Leother Goodr

[] Power Generotion Equipment

! Plosrfts

! Down ond Feothers

! Acressories

E Fish/Aquorics

5,706
4,519
4,436
4,166
1,94O

r,556
1 ,069
466.2

303.2
238.6

ta"

5OURCE: US Deportmenl of Commerce

1EA"

140/o

6"L

t
@

EE

OIHER
ot9

ffi Aeronoutic Equipment

! Power Generotion Equipment

! Elertronic Mochinery

I Medicol/5urgi<ql lnstruments

! Ferrilizer

f Groin

f] Plosri(s

! Pulp ond Poper

! wood

fl chemicols

t"/" 

-- 
,

Amounl
($ millions)

2,229
I,8I8
895.0
468.8
292.7
274.2

t98.O

157.3

to4.o
46.9

2k
21"/"

tov"

Top US Exporls to the PRC

Moy-June 1994 . The Chino Business Review

SOURCE: US Deportmenl of Commerce
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Accounting ond lnsuronce

OTHER

Lincoln Nolionol Corp. (US)

L)pened rcprescntativc officc in llcijing. 2,9'1

Allionz AG lGermony)
willopen representative offices in lleiiing, Shlnghai. ind
HanSzhou. l/94.

Agriculturol Commodities ond Technology

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Zenecq lnc. IUK)/Minislry ol Chemicol lndustry

Signecl nrentrrrrtrrcltrm ()l undrrslrnding l() Prr drtce the
hc-rl,)icicle grlmoxonc in Clrirlll. S1{) nlilli(m. I t){

OTHER

World Bonk
Vtill prrx icle b:rn to sLrl)p(n] llte s(nrglir{) I)lrio Arri( trlltrrrll
I)(]!cl()pnrent I)ft)ic(l in I-iu(xring lrnLllilin l).o[inccs. 5i05
nrilli()n. l,9 r

lndustriol Bonk o{ Jopon lrd., Norinchuki Bonk of Jopon [td.,
Sonwo lnlemqtionol Finonce Ltd., Chuo Trust ond Bonking Co.

Ltd., MihuiTrust & Bonking Co. ltd., Yomoguchi Bonk lrd., ond
the Bonk of 5o9o [td. lJopon)/Agriculturol Bqnk of Chino

Willpr)\i(lr l()lrrr l() strpp()n.rgriculttlrc l)()ic.ls in CIlinlr. i,ll
fililli( nr l 9{.

Eonking ond Finonce

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

PCBC/Dqh Sing Bonk (HK)

I'Llclused-10 percent share of tknrl Kong Industrilrl antl
Ctlrrlnrcrcial Brnk. a sr.tbsicli:try of Deh Sing Uank. lr'91.

nbora,oronr ued rtrro,qho,, tE ': 8OC Bonr ol Cr t. CaAC Ci'il Avioio. adm'nurro"or
of Chi.o. CAIEC: Chro \olonol auiomor. lmpori Etpod Co?' CATIC: Ch'.o Nor'o.dl
Ado T(hio&v lmNd'E,Frt Co'p CITIC Chind lnlornoho.ol lru$ ond ln".'lln.n'co'p
UIS Ch'io lnf,moionol I;Nl #,k.. CNOOC. Ch .o Norionol Offlhqe O" Co' p , ErDZ:
E.onomi. dnd I*h.olercor De"eloohenr lon. ICB(' lnd,r'iol ond Cormerciol Bo.{ ol
chino' Mn: MhRlrV ot iort o"d 

_etimmun,cor,orr NA Nor avoilobl., NORII\KO' Cl^rm
Nodfi ,ndulrier (om P&T Por ond Tolaommuni<oiiorij PBOC Pcopl. r Bonl ol Cl',no.SEZ

Sp.ciol L(onom'c Zone, SINOCHLM Chino Nonorol Chem<ok lmPo' ErPo,, CorP'
SINOPEC Ch'no Nodonol P.llch6F,colCop. SINOIRANS Cl'ro Norotl lo'eign T-od.
Tronsporiotion Corp.r src: SioE Plo.ning C;mmntio., UNDP: U.ik Notions D.v.loPmsr

CHINA BUS!NE5S

The folkrwing tal'rles cont.lin recent prcss repons of business contmctrj xnd negotiations exclusive of rhose listed in Previ()us issLles. For

the rnost pan. the accuracy of tlrese repons is not independently conhrnrecl hy frre CBR Cont cts denominated in foreiSn (urrenLrcs rrc

Fir6s whose sales and other l>usiness arrangenrents with China do not nonn;rlly appear in Press rePorts may have them publishecl in

fhe CBR by sending thc infomration to the xttention ofthe editor.

SAI.IS AND INVESTMENT THROUGH Februory 28, 1994
to.€ign porty/Chin6s. porry A.rung.mcnl, voluc, ond &to rePortld

Shonghoi Bonk d Communicqlions
Announced pl:lns to opcn brxnches in Singapore ancl Frankfun
1i94.

OTHER

lrlorgon Stonley Group lnc. IUS)
oprocd reprcsenutive ()lflce in sltanghui. 2/9+.

N.M. Ro*rhiH & Sons ttd. (UK)
()peoed r(prcsent:ltivc {)lficc in shrnghxi. 2/94.

the Stondqrd Chorrered Eonk (HK
()pentd,epresenlxtivc ()ffice in Ninning, Ctungxi
Aut()n(nrb(rs Rcgir)n. 2/ 9.i.

Dow Jones Telerqte (HK), o subsidiory of Dow Jones & Co. lnc.

{US)/Beiiing Television
will providc 2+-hour inlirrmetion on urrrltlfinxnce. li)reign
exchrngc, ilnd sectlrilits encl i.rttrres nterkcls in Chinll. 1,9_1.

Chemicols, Pekochemicols, ond Relobd

Equipment

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
BASF AG (Germonyl/Yongzi Pehochemicol Co' lNoniing)

r\grc(d () li) n i()int vcntLrlc petr( )chcrtlicrr I plent ttr plrxlutc'
polvstyreor'. Sli{(l nlillion. ((iernr.rnv 6(Il, PRC:J(Ili)). .l:9r.

Cibo-Crigy Ud. (Switzerlond), Nippon Al!y' Phenol Co.

Uopon)/Shqnghoi Gooqioo Pekochemicol Co.
Vill tirrrn Shrtngh;ri Cilx (iir(xli:r) (lherrtirrl (l<r. to mrrntrf:rctLrre

Plirsli( strl)ilizrrs xn(l interntt-cli:trcs $J0 nrill()n.
( S\\'ir zcr[rn(l:5IJ.5'to-.h pit n, 1']RC:,] l.5rti,). l,'t)rl.

Allied lndushies lntemolionol l-td. (USl/Jilion Chemicol lndustriol
Co.p,

Flst:rl)lislrecl lh('r,()irt venlurcs k) pfi )(lucc rcrvlit ucid. csters.
rlllyltnc ()xi(lc. rnd clh()xylltcs. l'9r.

BP Chemicols, lnc. lUSl/Shonghoi Wuiing Chemicol Complex
\\'ill licrnsc xccli( ltcicl trchnol()g). l/9 l.

H. Morcel Guest (UK)/Shenyong New Building l{oteriols Co.
\vill jr)intlv l)uil(l l)ilint plent to procluce:tnti (orr()sion finishes,
sur[:r<c corttings, encl vchitlc'rclinishrng prrr(ltlLts l/9{
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Consumer Goods

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
F. 8rcun & Co. Pry. Lld., o subrkJhry o{ Welh AG
lCrrmonyl/|,lA

\\'ill lrrriltl phot tr r prr rluce tln' slu(c nz()ri in ShxnShri. S l0
nrillion .l:9.t

Foscr Elec'tric Co. Ltd. (Jopon)/NA (Guongdong)
\\'ill cr1.lrrtr.l prr rrhrclii rn ol'urrrlio c(luipltcnt. S 1() ,nilli(m. 1,,9 I

Procter & C'omble Co. IUS), Hutchison Whompoo Ltd.
(HK)/Guqngzhou tongkey lndustriol Co. lrd. 

'

\\ill cstuh|slr l)rxtcrirnLl (;i Dl)l( L,)flltkc\ I)derB(. r

((;uxr)grll,,u) l.l(l l() I)r()(lU(( s()ilP l),)\\dcr. .: 9t

lnfemolionol Flqyors & trogrorrces lnc. (USl/HonSJtou
Xinoniiong Pedumery (Zheiiong)

Ii)nlr((l l(,inl \(orrrr(, l,) l)rxlLr((- lrrgr:tncc incr((lirot\ lor
pcrlirntc.. iorrrrttrr:..rntl so.rPs S2{l nrillur rl'::tllI',-
l'lt( l,llI' ) I r)r

Elechonics ond Cornputer Softwore

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Croy Rescorch Supcrserverr (USl/Chinese Stote Educqtion
Commission (Beiiing)

$'ill s( ll Illrt'c S-NIl' sLll)(r( ( )lll)r,trl.s li)r \\,elrther,rrlr ]dcling,
cr rnputrrtiontr I llrricl tlynrnrics, irnrl theorcticel pltysics
.ll)l)li(irtiinls. I 9r

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Digitol Equipment Corp. lUSl/Cornputer Acodemy of Sciences

\\ rll tointlr' cstrrlrlislr ;i r)(1\\()rkrn{ lrxininll.rrrrer io l}ciijng
I ()r

IBM Chinq Co. ttd. (US)/Chino Grcot Woll Co.rFrter Groi,p
l5ltc{r/rcnl

f()nncd i(nnt vr turc rr) nlllouli(turr. distril)ute. tnd senicr
lT rsorl:rl (rtruPntcr pr(xlu(1r Sl0 rnilli()n (t'S:51',o{,RC:11),.)
l')l

Philips Elcctronic NV Nethedondd/Huo Fei Cob. Di+lcy
Systems Co. (Noniing)

\\ ill trp]ntl tt,lt,visron lUlt, t()inl vcnru.c $2(X) rilli()n.
l\ctl)(rlrn(ls:; l"i'l)R(:: t1)rn). I {) I

S<*twqrc Toolworks lnc. (US), Weomes Tcchnology Privoie Ud.,
o subsidiory of Weomes Brothers Ltd. (US)/NA -'

V'ill tin.lll j()int !(1)lLt.( tn (lhin:l t() nlanul:rcture, markrt, rocl
(iir'tfil)ule Ilnglish ro(l Asirn Lrnguirlte versions oi (:l),R()M
p(xluclslhfi )ughr)tll S()ulltrlsl Aril. l./().1

AEG Electrocom Gmbll lGermony)/MPl
Signcd Iiv!. .(nltilcls t() instrll ]ul(n)).ltic lclter.:\()ning s)sl(]ns
in post ollitcs rn Ij(.iiing. (lrrirDFzh()u. Shlnglui. Shcnvxng, irr)d
Slriiirrlru:rnB. SJo rnilll(xr I I I

NA (HK/ShenJE r Solp HQh-Iech lnrestwrent Co. Ld.
\\'ill pn xluce .upcr'l:rrgc-\clI(. inlegrdted chips in Shcnzhcn
Sl l)illl(,n I 9r

Ricoh Co. (Joponl, |{A (HlQ/Stronghoi fqcsimile [,lochiner Co.
llslirl)ll\l).(l slr]nltlrJi Rirrrlr Fecsinrilr lluchrrr(,s (i) Llrl. t(,i t

\ (, Lrr(. l( ) I)r()rhr((.h\,r)l(llines I 9r

OTHER

4T&I Corp. USI/All Chino lrto*aing Rescorch, o subcidiory o{
he Sme Sbtisticol Burcou

\\ ill lrr rrtsr' rl.rtuhu,ic r)l (llliocsc indur(n' rncl nltrkct thc
irrl()flnrtirnl lnt( riril(i()nrlh. 2 9.1

Chigom Corp. {US)
Opcnecl sllcs lnd supF)n oflice in Beiiing ti)r irs inr(lligcnt
s$.ilching syslcnrs ind net$'ork manrgcnrc'nt p(xltcls. 2/9.1

lng. C. Olivoili & C. spA (ltqt)
l.)srJl)lisllcd A\ia-Pacific hendquancrs in Ueijing. 2/9.1.

IBM Corp. (USl/Wongmo Computers Co.
vill lnry I]rl(nl riillrls ro (;llincsr'ch?ftlct(rc(xlinI 5\sl(1rl ] ()r

Engineering ond Conslruction

OTHER

Euilding Releqrch Center of rhe Unirersiry of tlerv South Wolcs
husholiol/Iiqniin Building r{oreriols Rereorch lnstitutc

listalrlislrttl l i:rn1rn AustrxliJ lluilding \fu trrills R(scrr(lr
ln'titrrtr, to rlclirre resterch projects :rnr! .r:ck linlntrul
russr:t:rncc lirr lrrnt :\u\tnlirn-Chi er,! \colur('\. I r.).]

Drcr:er lndustrier (US)/Bciiing Wostorcler Treoiment
Engineering Co.p.

\,ill hclp lrtriltl scw rgc treetlncnt pllnt in llcijing .n(l pr()r id(
tcclrnrrrrl inlirrntutirrrr ()n cquip lcnr sclccti(nt fi)r lillrlre
pr)jc.ls. I 9l

Expo+lmporr Bonk ol Jopon/BOC
Siqn!.rl rgr(,(,nrcnl Ii)r kran to support constnlali(x) ptl)lccls jn
Slr;tnrLrrrg end ll:linln l)r()\'rnces. $J60 ntillj0n. I 91.

Koplon-Irlcl.oughlin-Diqz (US)/Shqnghoi Securities Exchonge
\ rll d(\i8n ll)r. Nc$ Shirnghti lotcrnllti()nill (lcntcl. I 9l

Moy-June 1994 Ihe Chino Business Review 6t

Nissho lwoi Corp. [opon)/Yunnon Phosphorous Chemicol
lnduslry lGroupl Coq., Yunnon Chemicols lmpo+Export Corp.

\\ rll lrirrll lrrnt rcntrrrr,t,r Pr,xr'.. Ih,r.Plt,rrt tirr (.\l 11 !t Hl
r))tllr )n I()r

Food ond Food Processing

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
tlcsfle 5A (Switzerlond)/NA (Ironiinl

vill li)nn'Iirntin N(stlc (i).. Tixnjin \.st[, lhin (ir..:rncl
'li:rniin (:rl](h (1). i()inl vcntures. 56() Ilrillx),r. ] 9l

PepsiCo, lnc. (Us)/Eeiiing BeitingFng Co.
\l ill lirrrr joint rentrrre tr) p()du.e bcverxgrs Sl0 rnillioi.
(l \ 55o,, l,R( r500) ),9,1

Pizo Hut Worldwide (US)flondine's Pocific Operotions
( )p( lrc(l r(sliurxnl in (;uangzh()u. 2,/r.1.

Austrqlion C'obriel Co. (Austroliol/Beiiing Agriculturcl,
lndurtriol, ond Commeriol Unibd Corp.

Ii)rnr( (l llcrtin.q (;rlrricl F(x)dstuff C() Lld. j()inl vcntUrc l()
pr(xlLr(( rh()(()llIr in (lhinr. $-10 milli(n. I 9l

tlestle 5A lSwiteilon{/Angdoo Milk Co.rrss Co.
\\'ill cst.rblislt joint vt,nlurc to p(xlucr: condcnsecl entl
porrclcrctl ntilk, rs s'cll es yogun and icr: crri,I S.ii lilli()n.
(S$ it^rhnd:-54 n- l'}R( l:2i!o ) I9r



PepsiCo, lnc. (U5)/Chino Tionfu Berercge Co. lrd. lSkhuon)
Sigor(l l(1rcr oI rll(r]l l() li)nD s()ti-drink c(rnl:rn] io
(:h( )ng(linll llLrt $ ill p(xlucc t'.-psi :rnrl Tianlir pr< thrcts. SJtt

rrrlli{nt. (l Sr( }',.1}R(;. r(r ) I 9.1.

Foreion fusisbnce
Asion Developrrent Bonk -

\\rll pror xl< l;-rc.u l( ).rn Jnd llchnicrl ri(l grir nl l( ) (;hnrr 1, ,

\UI)lx 
'n 

Ir )\\ n5lril) t,rt( rl)ri5( s. S5l).2 nlillx nr I 91.

Donish lnErnotionol Developrnent Assirtonce, Donish Exporr
tinome Corp. (Denmo*l/MOFIEC

Will Prorxlt norrrt(r(sl l()iln lr) (llrirrx l()r sttpP(,rt ()l (n('rJ.t\.
(11|ir()nIl(.nlrl lx()t(cli(nr. uo(l rnlrrslruclure Pr()i((ls. Si{)
firilli(xr. l()r.

Iv'lochinery ond lvlochine Tools

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
Hunsworth lndustriol trd. (Xl(/l.tA (Guqngdong)

\\'rllr\lrl)li\lr (;uxr1g(krng Nlftrr)ing l.ackler ioiol vrnltrrc I()

pr( rlt( ( lllrcxdirltl c()ppcr Iulx's ti)r eir conditx rner: in
\lir(nning SIr rnill(,n I 91.

lnveotcc Group Foiwonl, Tokyo EhcFonks Corp. Uopon)/Chino
Elcaronics Corp.

F:st:rhlisll((l j()int vrntrlrc in lleiiinS t() orxnttficlurc cle<lrrrnrr'
clsh rcgistcrs. 58 nrilli(nr ('Iai$:tn JtI'6. .lxPan:-lOi"PR(i: l(Il,r
2,tt+

Eoton Co. (USl/Jiniry tlydrculics Phnt lShondong)
li)rox (l.lining la]t()n llydr:rtrlics Co. Ltcl. to procltrcc lt\<lrlrrlic
rn()l(ns r0d ()llrer hydrruli( pr()clucts. $6.4 milli()n. (llsr5(vt"

l)ll(i:S0r1{,). l/9'1.

Metols, Minerols, ond Mining

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
M S<hnilzer Diomond Co. (lsrqC), ls.hoi lntemqlionol lnYestmont
qnd Tro& Co. d lrroel/Shonghoi lndustriol lnvestnerl Co.

li)rnr((l sh.rnglllli l\)trr( l )r.rnlon(l ]i:rding (li). i()inl vtnttrr('
Sl nrilllrnr (lsr;i(l5(l','l'}R(j:5(l',) I 91.

CHINA'S INVESTMEMS ABROAD

Chino tlotionol lvtochirrcry lmport"Export C"orp./NA
lSonglodc$l

Srgnc(l(()nlo(l l() l()intly c{)nslnrct lhc Bairpukuria C()Jl lUin(
rn l)a((r 52t)0 Dlilli()o 2,9 t.

Pockoging, Pulp, ond Poper

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Royol Pockoging lnduskiql Von leer B.V. (Netherlondsl/],lA

{Ningbo)
Formed joint venture to produce sreel drums for fcrd and
pct(xhemical packaSing. $3.12 million. (Netherlands:804/0-

PRC2Wi. t/94.

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
Cqkol lrr. IuS)/Shenr'sr Chongboishon Co.

Foflncd Shenzhen Calcol Chrnghaishan l'harmacy (l(). Ltd. t()
pr<xiuce nredicines for the donreslic ancl intcmati()ntl mxrkcts
S..15 ntrlln,n {l s:GFTPRC {0nu, 2 94.

Ports ond Shipping

|long Kong
(Shenzhenl

CHINA'S IMPORTS

lnemotio{El Terminqls lrd. (HK)/Porr o{ Yqntbn

will upgrade pon with nes'equipment. $575 million. 2,/94

OTHER

i.leptune Orient lines Ltd. lSingopora)
opcned liaison office in Beijing. 2/94.

DRUlrtc&sw-Hill, lnc. {US}/CflC
will (()nduct market study for new p()n devck)pmenl al I)axie
lsland, Zheiiang Province. l/94.

Pod ol Sallb (U5)

will ()pen ()ffice in China to help expand trad(. 1/9'1.

Power Crenerotion Equiprnent

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Deursche Bobrock AG {Germony)/Chim }.lotirnol Iochnology
lmpo+Export Corp., Huonerg Povrer Gencrotion Corp.

will l)r()\,ide r\\1) slag tap boilcrs lix the ) anSliuqinB I\)rr'( r
l)knt l)ft)jccl. $1.i0 n)illion. 2.'91i

Property Monogemenl ond Development

INVESTMEMS IN CHINA
Guoco nropeaies trd. (Singopore)/5hqnghoi Hoi Tong
Conshuclion Co.

signrd i()int'vcnture egreernent l() dc!'ek)p il rcsid(ntial tnd
((rnl])cr(ial c(,rDplex in shanghli. 2,/9i.

Kcrry croup IHK/M ffroniinl
will l)uild hotel, shopping (.enters. and ()ffice buildings. $200
millon. r94.
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Phormoceuticols

Tokedo Chemicol lnduskies (.lopon)/fioniin Lisheng
Phormoceutkqls

\ill (slirl)lislr 1)inl \tjntrtretoprr u,:t tttctlirirltslortlrt
([]nr(sli( xn(l iot(rnuli{mxl nrllrkct\. S2(r nlilliLn I t)I

Hoflmqnn-l,o Roche lnc. lSwitzerlondl/Shonghoi Son Wei
Phormoceuticol Corp.

Istulrlislrr'rlSlrrngllui R(xllc I)llxnrxtct.tlti(rlls (i). i()inl vunlttr(
lo prrxhrL'c tlnrgs i$30 Inillxrn (S\\ilTcrLu(l:r(lri, lllt(;:J0"1 )

l'9r

OIHER

Ameeo |tr. (US)

Opcned ofhcc in BeijinS ro provide technical and promoti<rnal
suppon for seles of its biotechoology pr<xlucts. 2/94.

6',1



CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD
CIIIC Pociftc, o Hong Kong subsidiory of Cnrc/NA (HK)

lj(nr{ltt ;lr-l)(r(r'rt \t.rlt. irr lrr..rrn lr,rLr.ing r[,rrll,P rr'nr rn

I)r.(,^(n lJry s.l r lrrllrolr l()r

Telecommunicolions

Tele{on AB LM. Ericsson (Sweden)/Liooning Post ond
Telecommunicolionr Adminishotion

:irr](\l (,ntlrir(t\ t() (lL-lr\(r,\\l: \\\it(lrlng(\lurl)nr(rrt
filrllr( )n I 91.

5l-.h

OTHER

lntemotionql Morilime SoEllite Orgonizotion (lnmorsot)
( )p(rr(tl rctronul ollii( irr ll(.rtrnr I 91

Tronsporlolion

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Boeing Co. (US)/Air Chino
Will srll live pessrng(,r icl\ SJoo rilli(n. 2 91.

Hondo Motor Co. Lrd. (Jopon)
will rll l\\() nc\\ l\ I)ris ()l nx)tr)r.\'clc\ in Chinu I 1.) I

Softetu (Fronce)/Guongzhou trtetro Corp.
\\ ill I)r 

(,\ r(l(, lr(lni( irl .rrrtl t,nlrncrrirU consLrlrrng 'cn r, r'' l, r|
\rl)\\.r\ l)f(,t((t S5 u)rllx,n I el

Sunkyong lndustries (S. Koreo)/Chino Notionol Technicql
lmporf-Export Corp.

\\ rll \'ll Jr)l)x\scngrr rirl (.tr\ sl3 rrrllxrr. I () 
I

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
C'encrol Motors Corp. (US)/Beiiing Wonyuqn lndu*ry Corp.,
Seijing Economic Technology lnve*menl Development Corp.

Iinln(d ir)int \'(ntU( t() I)nxhk( cl(.(1nnti( cngin(.1'r )nt n rl

s,"stcrrts trr lrrlD lcdur'( rrLrt() (nlissi(nts lncl inr'rcrrsc lLt l

rlliritniy' :rntl enginr' l)()\\(,r $llo nrillxrr. 1.9 L

Vctorio (S. Koreo)/NA (lioniin)
Ir\t.rl)lr\lr(l Iiirniin \ r(rinir 

^trl(nlt()lr\c 
(1.). Lt(l t,,int \rl rrfu r()

plotltric Iilttr. lirrrLrr()rn()l)rl(.\ I,.)l

Hong Kong lienvol Co. (H(/Beiiing Highwoy Bureou
srgn((l i()inl-\ rntur( :rgr(.(.0)( nl t(, r( l)irr xrrcl (rP:rntl I}l.rlirrg
r()ir(ls SrlOntilli(ln.(ltK:15', l,R(l:i5,,) I 9{

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Eost fuio Trqde & lnvestment Lld. (Auskolio)/Jiongsu Province
I nveslment Corp.

IistrlrlislrLtl lr.l\l \\'(st In\(.st l(1tl (l,nt\Ullirnls (-(). l.lrl. t(,int
t,.'rttLrrL.rnNrrntrngtol)r'irrgfurstrirli,tnl((llnrr:rl crptrtist rrrrrl
(.rl)rlirl l,)(llrrrr.l \l()r) nrillt(nr l')t

The C,ollup Olgonizotion (U5l/Cqrrie Enterprises, [rd.
Iirt.rbLslrtrl .rrlr:rilien iI](jlllnirt(jI)t,,\t(l( l()r(itoxn(!(:lunrr(
(rll(rl)rr\(\ \\rllt rnrrkt-tin{ irrl()fltr.rli(n] I ()}

OTHER

Slovokio/PRC
Sign(l trlt[ puct to pr{x]t{)tr r((nnnD,( ti(s. 2 9{.

Yellor Lirc lncmolionol lU5)/Chino Centrol Television {8eiliry)
\\'ill l:rri.rLlc:rst lntrflr;rti()nxl (irlx)r:tr( l)l()tits. I J{)inrh.
l)r(xlor(.d t(lc\ isirnr pr()gr:1,n. t() intr{)([r(( pr()ducl
(lc\ cl( )l)nr(nl, nrerketing. lncl ptrvrnn( l lrtining slylcs ()l nt:li()r
t S [ifins. l,().r.

ln the Next
lssue of

The CBR:

I Chino's Petroleum Sector:

Will the oil-rich norfiwest solve Chino's
energy problems?

Whot opportunilies ore there in
downstreom octivities?

I Environmentol lssues

US componies ore winning
controcls under Montreol Protocol

proiech to help Chino phose out CFCs
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CNA lncmotionol Corp. {US}/Zhuhqi Shenchi lndustry Co. Ltd.,
Eeiiing Hoidion Reol Esbie Development Co.

\\ rll t.intlr lrrrrltl l)(,u\rru (i( \( l()t)nr(nt rn ll!ilir)g \j-i nIlli,)rr
I | 5 tnI' ,l,R( ..10 ,) | 9 r

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Ascom Timeplex lnc. (US)/Xinhuo News Agency
:rg,t(rl a(nllnr(1 I() in\t.rll . tLi rn.rn:rgc.r tcr)lr)t(,\liIir)n t](t\trnli
tl;rrrillr)n l()r

CHINA'S SALES ABROAD
Chino Notionol Aerq-Technology lmport-Exporr Corp./NA
lZqmtiol

\i)l!l i\\ () 't - I I 3tr.r.tlr. I () 
I

OTHER

Ferrori North Americo, ln<., o subsidiory of tiot S.p.A. (ltolyl
t)lrt.rr.rl lir't slto\Irrrnt in ll(illl]r l()r

Volvo Cors lnterconlineniol (Sweden)
( )l\'nc(l rL l)r'\('rrl.rl^ ( (rl I rn ll(.iiin! I9r

Miscelloneous



lrl You'll Be
f Attention

I

lf you are in Cuangzhou on

business. we will not only

make sure all your

business needs are catered

for but your convention or

exhibition is u rcsounding

success as well al our

China Contel Ccrtrc.

Wc'll llso mlkc you lccl at home in one ol our

cornlirrtablL' rrxrnts and suites. and scrvc you

cxqrriritc rlclicacic\ in ()ur [irst-cli]ss rcstaur nts. But

althrrugh ue'll go oul ()l our way tirr you. you won't

hirvc lo. Beclusc at thc China Hotcl. you'll he

convcnienlly locatcd riBht in lhe

hc rt ol the city. l)iscovcr this

ncw world ol hospilality in

(iuangzhou. the Chinu Hotcl.
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8t l|lNC . CUANCZHOLI CUITIN . HANCZHOU ' SHANCHAI . SHTNYANG XIAN , HOllC KONG , MACAU YANCON , MANITA , HO CHI MINH CITY

r@2 Nrw wonrD HoTELS TNTEITNATIoNAL

CHTNA HOTEL
utr tlu. L!. Ciunszku 510015. Chlm. T.l:8620666 6EEE
Tpl,i 44aan aHla,2CN Gble,6aaa F.r:46.20.667 7014
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sT.Lrlir-lNG
H().f EI- (iROUP

CANADA. ANDTHEU.S,A
Tet:(lt(I))6:17 72(X)
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